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JNION. SOMERSET SUBURBS DOMINATE HEAVILY REPUBLICAN AREA

Communities from Five Former Districts Combined
In New Alignment with Town in Reapportionment

• ByR.R.FASZCZEWSKI
ti*)WH«/TIWtfUOl

Westfield has been included in a
new legislative district enveloping
portions of what previously were five
separate diitricu a* the result of a
rediitriciing map approved last week
by a 6-5 vote of the Legislative Ap-
portionment Commission.

The ink barely had dried on the
new map when the possibility of a

challenge to its fairness was raised.
The new map was approved with

the concurrence of all five Republi-
can members of the commission and
Donald E. Stokes, the Dean of the
Woodrow School of Public and In-
ternational Affairs at Princeton Uni-
versity, who was appointed by State
Supreme Court Chief Justice Robert
Wilentz to break the 5-5 deadlock on
the commission.

The commission's five Democrats

voted against the new map because,
they said, 1990 census fiRUrcsuied to
draw it updid not properly reflect the
state's minority population. '

too heavily in this year's legislative
ejections, will challenge the new
districts in court.

One Democrat, however, Assent-

Assemblyman Hardwick Will Not Seek
Reelection, Please See Story on Page 3

There has been no official word on
whether the New Jersey Democratic
Party, many of whose members have
said the new map favors Republicans

blyman Neil M. Cohen, whocurrently
representsWestfieldin the legislature,
but whose district would not include
lite town but would take in many

communities in suburban Essex
County under the new alignment, said
Monday he expects acouit challenge
to be mounted against the new map.

That challenge, the Assemblyman
said, would come from the state
Democratic Party, several counties
and minority and women's groups.

Under the new configuration the
new 2nd District would include
Westfield, Cranford and Garwood
from the former 21st District; Ber-

keley Heights, Clark, Fanwood,
Mountainside, New Providence,
Scotch Plains and Winfield from the
former 22nd District; Dunellen from
the old 17th District, Chatham
Township, which formerly was in the
26th District in Morris County, and
Passaic Township, Green Brook,
North Plainficld, Warren and
Watchung from the former 16th
District.
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BUDGETARY PROBLEMS SPUR REPORT

Alternatives Presented
For Edison, Roosevelt

Combining Schools, Moving Board Offices
Among Options Outlined by Superintendent

ByRONALDSTROTHERS

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, in a major an-
nouncement regarding the district's
attempts to offset the impact of the

• 7.5 per cent budget cap imposed on
Ihedistrictfor 1991-1992, unveiled a
draft proposal for future use of Edison
and Roosevelt Intermediate schools.

Addressing (he Board at Tuesday
night's special meeting, which was
opeAtothepublic.theSuperintendent

Reservations DUB Today
For Cmmmber Dimmer

KHinefortheThcretervatk
Wwtfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce Annual Awards Dinner is
today.

AU who wish to honor the award
recipients may telephone the
chamber office at 233-3021 for
reservations.

The dinner, scheduled for
Wednesday, April 10, at The
Weitwood in Garwood, will begin
at6:30o'clockwithacocklailhour
and background piano music by
Joseph Reagan.

After dinner chamber President
John Morgan will preside over the
presentation of the annual awards.

Principal honorees are Harold
Rosenbaum, "Merchant of the
Year," and Frank T. Swain, who
will receive the "President's Tro-

n "Faith in Westfield" award
recipients also will be honored.

disclosed a three-
the feasibility and advisability of the
best use of the facilities. The options
outlined were:

—Continued useof both buildings
as intermediate- schools seivjng
grades six, seven and eight.

-^Continued use of both buildings
as intermediate schools serving
grades six, seven and eight, and to
provide housing for district-wide
offices now located in the Elm Street
building, and alternative uses of the
Elm Street property needs combined
with the closing of the Elm Street
building.

—Use of Edison Intermediate
School as a combined school serving
all students in grades six, seven and
eight and alternative uses of Roosevelt
Intermediate School.

By meeting's end, following much

MAYOR RELEASES CHARGE TO PANEL

Committee to Study
Insurance Purchasing

Broker of Record, Competitive Quote System,
Bidding Process To Be Subjects of Review

(•tKNmoFCOUICILIUIHQM'Utit.)
By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI

MASTER WORK~Howar4 March!* of SprtniflsM, MaisacfauMtU, a master
w w d c u v K and.* wmtmbt-ot IbaNalkMal Woodcarvan AttnnUUna; will
•xMMI Mi handiwork m Ik* WwtlM* Crrfl Marktt torn Friday to Moirfay,
April 12 to 14, at Iht WcttMd Armory. Ptaaat as* another picture on Pat* 3 of
today's WtitfltU U*Ur.

give-and-take regarding the "ambi- i " \ /f J-V w» w» 5 w» r« 17 #11+i rfcn '
tiousness"oftheprojectandthetime IVlOriHIlg HfQlllOIl
that would be needed to accomplish ™

-•"•—»——* Launches Library Weekboard members agreed the draft
proposal required review and revi-
sion.

A special Board committee to study
the issue, formed prior to Tuesday
night's session, also was announced
und includes Board President, Mrs.
Susan H. Pepper; Mrs. Susan
Fuhrman, Mrs. Susan Jacobson and
G. Bruce McFadden.

Board member, Mrs. Carolyn M.
Moran, will serve as an alternate.

A lS-member school task force to
study the issue, including Assistant
Superintendent of Curriculum and

CONTMUIOONNUHM

Squad Fund Drive Lags;
Added Support Sought

As the Westfield VolunteerRescue
Squad enters the second month of its
fund drive. Vice President and Fund
Drive Chairman, Mrs. Diane
Holzmiller, is urgently requesting
donations.

"This year we are well behind in
donations compared to where we were
last year," slated Mrs. Holzmiller.
"We are hoping that donations in-
crease, so we are able to make our
goal.

"Each year we usually write a story
how we need this or that piece of
equipment. Or we talk about how the
cost of supplies continue to go up.
But the donations that people make
aren't to buy equipment but rather to
help our neighbors in their lime of
need.

"The donations goto help the little
boy who has run into a kitchen
counter, and his mother wants to know
if he needs stitches.

"The donations go, no we can pick
up the old woman who hus fallen und

can't get up.
"The donations go, so we can

transportaneighborwhrmondialysis
and has no other way to get. to the
hospital.

"Your money is used to make sure
your neighbor who has attempted to
take his own lifecan be transported to.
proper care,

"Funds are used to extricate and
transport the person who was just

Robert Kaplow will be among the
many stars to appear in "A Night of a
Thousand Stars" at the Westfield
Memorial Library on Wednesday,
April I7.from5to9p.m.toceiebrate
National Library Week.

Mr. Kaplow, author of three young-
adult novels, is the writer of satirical
songs and sketches for National
Public Radio's "Morning Edition"
and a teacher of English at Summit
High School.

Overthepast 10 years, Mr. Kaplow
has written a number of young-adult
novels, all of which aie set in Westfield
where he was born and grew up. One
of his novels received a special cita-
tion from the American Library As-
sociation as a novel for reluctant
readers.

Mr. Kaplow's radio work extends
back to 1984, when his song, Steven
Speilberg, Give Me Some of Your
Money, received such an enthusiastic
response from National Public
Radio's "Morning Edition" listeners
that Mr. Kaplow was immediately
made a regular on the program. Since
that lime, he has contributed numer-
ous songs and sketches, most of these
in the voice of Mr. Kaplow's alter-
«go, super-salesman "Moe
Moskowitz."

Other local stars who will each

give a 10-minute leading that evening
include: Mayor Richard H. Bagger,
Edmund Faltermayer, Jr., Editor of
Fortune Magazine; James R.
McCahery, a first-time mystery
writer; the Honorable Alfred.!.
Lechner, Jr., a federal judge; author
Timothy Benford of Mountainside;
Mrs. Susan Mullen, a Westfield at-
torney who is the Fanwood Munici-
pal Judge; Dr. ElaineSwingleandDr.
Stuart Neiss, Westfield dentists;
Charles Ropari, Westfield Youth
Service Coordinator; Miss Vertina

More competitive methods of
awarding the town's insurance con-
tracts will be looked into by a com-
mittee composed of Weslfield resi-
dents who are experts in the insurance
field, Mayoi Richard H. Bagger said
Tuesday.

The committee, whose appoint-
ment was announced on March 2fy by
Ihe Mayor, will receive its charge
shortly and it will be Expected to
report back to him on Thursday, Au-
gust 1.

Westfield spends approximately
$600,000 annually on insurance
premium! exclusive of employee
benefits policies..

The town's insurance policies tra-
ditionally have been placed through a
competitive quotation process, rather
than through public bidding, as al-
lowed by state law, the Mayor said.

Until about four years ago, ac-
cording to Mayor Bagger, the com-
petitive quote process was supervised
by the town's broker of record,
Pearsall & Frankenbach.

Beginning four years ago, the
Mayor noted, the town retained an
insurance consultant at a cost of ap-
proximately $10,000 annually to su-
pervise Ihe competitivequote process,
evaluate the quotesreceived and make
recommendations forconuractawards
to the Town Council.

Because insurance companies tra-
ditionally present their coverage
quotes through agents with whom
they have contractual relationships.

accordi ng to Mayor Bagger, and only
some of the quoting carriers have
relationships with the broker of
record, the competitivequote process
has resulted in some years in part or
all of the town's insurance package
being placed through agents other
than the broker of record.

In such instances, Pearsall &
Frankenbach and the producing agent
have negotiated a shared commission
between themselves.

In December, the Mayor noted, the
town received sealed bids on insur-
ance coverage proposed for 1991 as
part of die competitive quote process,
and this piocedure resulted in a
$13,629 savings-in premium* this
year compared to premium prices
paid for 1990.

The low bidders on all policies for
which quotes were taken in Decem-
ber wrre insurance companies rep-
resented by Amalgamated General
Agencies of Westfield, and Pearsall
& Frankenbach represented the car-
riers making the higher quote.

Based on the insurance consultant's
recommendation, the council in De-
cember awarded insurance contracts
to carriers represented by Amalgam-
ated General, Mayor Bagger said.

The council, however, chose to
maintain its relationship with Pearsall
& Franke nbach to maintain continuity
in claims administration.

Shared commissions, therefore,
were negotiated between Pearsall &
Frankenbach and Amalgamated
General.

In his charge to the insurance

Orchestra Concert on Saturday, April 20,
Will Benefit Family Counseling Service

Remember to Advance
Clocks on Saturday
"Come, gentle spring I Ethereal

mlldneiil Come,"
—Jamei Thomson from

Seasons, Sprtng1

The

*"• • * •
With the arrival of spring IIIKO

comes the biennial ritual of
chanftlnt from Eastern Standard
Time to Eamern Daylight Saving*
Time this weekend,

Readers are reminded to set their
clocks one hour ahead before re-
tiring for the night on Saturduy,

Antlrtw Oh*n fur Thi W«tHKId LtKKr
()NTIIKIIIlNT.,,Ajoiinn»tergo«ion«rliur bounty durlngSiiliirdiiy'iivVMlfltld
Lluni Club Eunliir vug hunt In Mlndowiuklii I'tirk,

The Orchestra of St. Peter by the
Sea, the 45-member symphony en-
semble and the nation'sonly orchestra
formed solely to raise funds for
charitableorganizations, will perform
on Saturday, April 20, at 8 p.m. at the
Roman Catholic Church of St. Helen
in Westfield in its sixth season of
performances under the direction of
the founder, the Reverend Alphonse
Stephenson.

The benefit concert is presented by
the Board of Directors of Youth and
Family Counseling Service, an in-
dependent, non-profit family coun-
seling und mental health resource
serving Westfield, Mountainside,
Berkeley Heights, Cranford,
Garwood1, Scotch Plains, Clurk and
Ruhway. Co-chairs for the event are
Mrs. George (Barba) Lewis and Mrs.
Thomas (Margaret) Walsh.

Father Alphonse established his
orchestra in 1986 after serving for
several years us the conductor and
music director of the Broadway srrnuth
hit, "AChorus Line." Astudent of Ihe
late George Schick of the Met and Dr.
Robert Abramson of Julliurd, he also
ho* been guest conductorof the Promo
Philharmonic and the Dcluwitre Vul-
ley Philhnrmonic.

He is founder und conductor of the
FeMivul of the Atlantic, the Jersey
Shore's largest outdoor music fosti-
vul.

"The Iliemo of the HCUKOII'H repef-
tolre is IIUIBIC In feel better by," fluid
Father AlphotiHetil H recent interview.
Cubic News Network linn done much
good work in keeping us informed
wllh nrogrexH In the Middle Haul, but
lholrbu»TnoNnlHlokeentiDuptodale,
not lorulsoourKplrlU, Music has that

ensemble's 16 Christmas concerts. A
tiibute to Leonard Bernstein it alio
planned during the program.

Father Stephenson, aChaplain and
First Lieutenant in the Air National

The Reverend Alphons* Sttphenson

power." Borrowing from Murtin
Luther, ho udded, "Next tothcology,
1 give music Ihc highest honor."

The concert will host a vuricd
progrum im Im.u become Ihe hullnmrk
of u Pill her Alphonse conceit. The
pcrfommnccwill open by obwrviiig
Moziirt's Bicentennial with the
overture lo The Matk Flue. Fol-
lowing chronology of music liintory,
Father Stephomon IIIIN selected the
Symphony Nu, I of Heethovon and
the Dvorjiik Carnival Overture to
close the firm hulf.

The orchcNtru In joined by Tenor
Edward I'crrcttlnrHlSopritnoCynthla
SprlngHlecn, both having recently
performed before audiencon
throughout the male during the

Friends of Library Hold
Book Sale Tomorrow

(PI««M see a piclur* on Pag* 3)
> Thousands of books will go on
sale tomorrow al the annual Friends
of the Library Book Sale in the
former adult library portion of the
Municipal Building at 423 East
Droud Street.

The sale is the culmination of
many volunteer hoursof collecting,
orgunizingund setting up the books
underthe direction of Mrs. Eleanor
Senus.

The .sale will begin with a
"Members Only" session from 9
ii.ni, to noon tomorrow, Those who
arc-not already members of the
Friends muy pay amembernhipfee
lit Ihe door forcntranceal this time.

The rcmiiining Hale hours and
duys for the public will be: To-
morrow, 1 to9p.m.;Suturduy,Aprll
6, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., and Monday,
April 8, Tuesday, April !), and
Wednesday April 10, noon lo 9
p.m.

'Ihc liiNt duy, April 10, will be
Dug Duy when H bug of books may
he purclniHcd for u fixed fee.

Among the used books lobe Hold
nrc cookbook*, paperbacks, fiction,
non-fiction and children'» books,

All proceed* from the tale ben-
ofil the library.
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Library Holds Signups
For Programs Next Week

The Westficld Memorial Library
has announced its April registration
dues for Toddler Time, Pre-School
Slory Time and Magic Carpel Story
Hour.

Registration will begin on Tuesday,
April 9, for • Toddler Time Slory
Hour on Thursday, April 18, from
10:30 lo 11 am.

Toddler Time is a one-time intro-
duction for 2-year-olds and their
parent* to storytime, book collection
and other services of the library.

Children should be 2-and-a-half-
years-old to enjoy this program, be
registered in person and be Westfield
Library members.

Three-Year-Old Story Time regis-
tration will begin on Friday. April 12.

The sessions will meet Tuesday
mornings, April 23 through May 21,
from 10:30 lo 11 o'clock or
Wednesday afternoons, April 24
through May 22, from 1:30 to 2

o'clock.
Registration for Four-Year-Old

Story Time will begin on Thursday,
April 11. The sessions will meet
Monday afternoons, April 22 through
May 20, from 1:30 to 2 o'clock or
Thursday mornings, April 25 through
May 23, from 10:30 to 11 o'clock.

To be eligible, children must be
Westfield Library members, be reg-
istered in person by an adult and have
reached their third or fourth birthday
by the first story session.

Magic Carpel Story Hour regis-
tration will begin on Saturday. April
13, for children in kindergarten
through third grade.

The sessions will meet Thursday
afternoons,April 25 throughMay 23.
from 3:45 to 4:30 o'clock.

All children must have a Westfield
Library card and be registered in
person.

Dr. Rulf Cites Experience
In Dealing with State Aid

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
APRIL 1 - 7

WILD AT HEART
Starring Nicbotat Cage and Laura Dem

Directed by David Lynch

MILLER'S CROSSING
Critically Acclaimed Gangtter Movie

MEMPHIS BELLE
Starring Matthew Mediae and John Lithgow

FUNNY ABOUT LOVE
Starring Gene Wilder

COUPON BOOKS ON SALE!
ONLY 10 MOKE DAYS!

AVAILABLE THROUGH APRIL 15th.

VIDEO VIDEO-184 Elm Street WutBekl - 6544600

HIGHEST IN SAFETY.-Eocfc wosk ftvt or sii JtrTrnon School mtHj patrob
art (dotted by thtfe tnchtr aad Stiptrviaor, Artliu r Vko, shown, loft, with Ms
clurtn,rordc4MaiiotiUUiMllMjob.Hcrtw>rd(lb«niwltr4«fliwra(«(itUtur«
gc4fgaiM>Frtr^frioforsoaa^aBowling|ain«,aiilndivMiulpaiipiita>aaMvi*
pau, or a Nintondv | U H nr mwi« rtnlal donated by local mtrchanU.

Mrs. Molnar Commits
To Low Class Sizes

"Responding actively to the Qual-
ity Education Act will be the greatest
challenge facing the Board of Edu-
cation this year and in the succeeding
four years," board member, Mrs. B.
Carol Molnar. who u running for
reelection in the Tuesday, April 3,
balloting, said this week.

This active role should include
operating the town's school system
as cost effectively as possible with-
out increasing class size at the local
level, Mrs. Molnar noted.

Over the past several years, .she
said, the board has strived for lower
class sizes of 18 lo 25 students at the
elementary school level and it should
continue this initiative even in light
of the stringent budget capand loss of
state aid.

"Other reduction areas should be
scrutinized and considered so that
this target for class sizes is not ad-
versely affected," the candidate
added. "These smaller classes are
needed to facilitate the teachers' ef-
forts to meetthe educational demands
and needs of our younger children in
today's society."

"My professional background and

Staff Development Program
Cited by Mrs. Pepper

Mr* B. Carol Molnar
experience on the board will enable
me to make further meaningful con-
tributions to Westfield's educational
system during my second term in
office. I appreciate the community's
support of my re-election on April

Editor's Note: Following is an ar-
ticle written by incumbent Board of
Education member. Dr. Benjamin
Rulf, who it running for re-election
in the Tuesday, April 30, election.

* * * * *
The problem of funding public

education is neither new nor specific
lo New Jersey. It requires constant
monitoring to allow for correction!
that become necessary as a result of
economic and societal changes.

In this process, it is essential to get
input from the various interested
constituencies of parents, educators
and the taxpayers.

Unfortunately, this is not what
happened. It became obvious soon
after it was enacted that the Quality
Education Act had many flaws that
have caused widespread resentment
and resistance throughout the state.

. Several amendments have now
been passed, and I expect more to
come.

They have helped to increase the
confusion and apprehension of the
entire educational community.

The act will increase stale aid to
some poor communities and at the
same time reduced the aid to some
poor communities and at the same
time reduce the aid to more affluent
ones by substantial amounts.

It clearly hurls education in com-
munities like Westfield, which enjoy
well managed and successful school
systems.

Yet, it does not include the neces-
sary means to assure that the increased
aid lo the poorer communities would
result in better management and
higher educational achievements.

Some of the act's problems could
have been avoided by first having an
open process of lawmaking, with
input from all interested groups and
with bipartisan support.

Such a process would have taken
longer and required compromises,
and this is what Governor James. J.
Florioandhisadvisersclearlydidnoi
want

They prepared the act in secrecy,
without consulting the educational
community, and rammed it through
the legislature in record time along
clear party lines.

"Maintaining quality education in
the era of the Quality Education Act
represents the major challenge cur-
rently facing the Westfield Board of
Education, Westfield Board of
Education candidate, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, said.

Although we find ourselves in an
environment of shrinking resources,
we must continue to focus on what
we do and how well we do it," she

TAKE A NEW LOOK
AT MUHLENBERG'S

CHILD BIRTH CENTER

New Special Om Nursery forbabks needing
apeckl medical and nursing out.

To find the Obstetrician, Gynecologist
or Ftediatridan thafs right tor you, call
the FREE Healthlink Physician Referral
Service at 668-3000.

MuhJenberg's NEW Child Birth Center,'
located in the Htdi Memorial Pavilion,
is designed for ultimate patient privacy
and celebration of birth as a family
event Built around a two-story atrium,
the center is custom decuated for the
comfort of parents and their visitors.
• 14 Single/8 Double patient rooms with
individual showers and bathrooms;
• State-of-the-art ultrasound and fetal
monitoring equipment;
• Combined labor/dehvery/tefowry suites for a
more comfortable and private birth experience;
• New Nursery for improved visibility
and safety;
• Convcrtiorkal delivery room availaHe;
•Muhlenberg'sCesarean section rate is among
theknvest-and therefore best—in the state;
• In-room bonding with baby 24 hours a day or
at mother's request;
• Family Link programs including prenatal
education classes and special seminars;
• VIP dinner for new moms and dads;
• Special visitation hours for grandparents
and siblings.

for more information or to arrange a tour
of the Child Birth'Center, call 666-2353.

tvi
MUHLENSBRO REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
Park Avenue t Randolph Road, Halnfleld, NJ 07061

< • * * * .

Only after it became obvious that
theacthadbecomeapolittcalliability
did the Governor agree to appoint •
high-level.commission to examine
the whole problem and come rip with
new recommendations.

We in Westfield could not see how
quality education in New Jersey
would be enhanced by hurting the
best-run schools and the higoett-
achie vine districts. '

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, and the Wenflcld
Board of Education have worked hard
to bring our point of view lo die
attention of the Governor md the

- legislature and to try to prevent the
hurried passage of laws whose effect*
on pub!iceducationamounts toareal
revolution.

Once the act had passed, we con-
tacted other school districts and de-
velopedacommoncauBeforrevising
this law.

Thecreationofthehigh-level.non-
partisan commission was a result.

We are proud that our Superinten-
dent was appointed to serve on this
commission and continue to give him
our full support.

If Governor Florio will eventually
agree to correct the worst features of
the act, Westfield's educational-

' leadership will have played an im-
portant role in the process.

. Westfield's Board of Education has
been able to be an active leader at a
result of its cohesiveness and an ac-
cumulated experience of 37 years in

. the service of public education.
I have decided to run for re-election

because I believe that the experience
and cohesiveness of this board is an'
asset that should not be wasted. . •

As the only scientist on this board
I continue to emphasize the need to
preserve and further enhance the
quality of our educational programs,
especially in mathematics and the
sciences.

I consider it to be my prime ob-
jective lo see that the Westfield
schools will survive the coming
budgetary woes with their academic
programs intact and our qucit for ,
improvements undiminished.

said. "A major component of pro-
viding quality education involves staff
training and development."

Mrs. Pepper continued, "The
implementation of our own in-district
Staff Development Program has been
ope of the most successful initiatives
over the last few years. The program
was planned by a staff committee in
response to one aspect of a board goal
relating to improvement of classroom
instruction."

The program was designed to:
—Update teaching skills by

bringing research on effective
teaching techniques into the class-
room.

—Focus on teaching and develop-
ing opportunities for teachers to work
with col leagues on teaching strategies
in a voluntary program.

—Provide opportunities for teacher
leadership utilizing outstanding
teachers from our current staff as
instructors.

—Offer teachers from all levels
and all schools in the district the
opportunity to interact with each other
on professional issues, she said.

Teachers elect to participate in the
program on their own time after
school hours.

Over the past three years since its
inception, the program has grown
and flourished. This year the total
enrollment in courses was 199
teachers participating in 17 courses,
including over 20 teachers, teaching
their peers, according to Mrs. Pepper.

"Three courses have involved de-
veloping ourown 'in-house' trainers.
These include the 'Westfield Writing
Project,' 'Race, Class and Gender as
Factors in Curriculum and Pedagogy'
and the 'Teacher Expectations and
Student Achievement' course," she
said.

Some other courses offered this
year include: Varying Teacher Strat-
egies for Increased Student Partici-
pation, Helping the Limited English
Proficient Student, Instructional
Skills translating the latest in educa-
tional research and theory into ev-
eryday class practice. Teaching the
Holocaust and Prejudice Reduction,
Integrated Software, Logo Writer,
Whole Language and the Computer
und Red Cross caidiopulmonary re-
suscitation,

In addition, more than 80 staff
members participated in a four-ses-
sion seminar on the Middle East this
winter during the war.

The course provided historical,
sociological, and religious back-
ground us well as current perspectives
und teaching strategies by an expert
in Middle Eastern affairs, the candi-
dule noteed.

Mrs. Pcpperconcluded, "The needs
assessment process Is an on-going
one, pitrtlculnrly in light of severe
budgetury limitations. We must con-
tinue to support educational im-
provement efforts In ordcrto maintain
u quality cducutionnl nyslcm for our
Htudents."

Patricia Wagner Cited
A Mountnlnnlde student, Patrick

F. Wagner, IIKN been named to the
iloaii'Nllnifurlhofull.lWO.Neiiiesler
ut Will lu in Pa tern on College in
Wayne.

'loiiiiiiin IIICIIOIIO/HIIC hudtoeiirn
u grade point average of 3.45 or ballet.

MAKING IT OFFICIAL ..M.yor Rkhard H. Bauer proclaims the wet* of
April8«TcinpteEm*nu-EI-SI.Marii'iEpiicopalCnurch Drama W«ck,asth«
tempi* and church begin Mck«t *••<* for their Joint production of "Gun and
Dotii," Ml tor Thursday, Saturday and Sunday, May 9,11 and 12 at PtilnlWd
High School. With the Mayor, show* Ml«. rijhl, art: Edward DanMr, Mrs,
Jacqueline Root, Roger Atch, Robert Jordan, Mr* Beverly Oanncr and Mrs;
Elaine Zack. Procndf from theptay will btntfll the rehabilitation efforts. For
ticket information, call 232-e770or 7M-94S3,

Mr. Mutaffis Declares
/Total Commitment' to Board

meaningful discussion of the issues,
ideas and concerns facing our school
system, not only with other board
members, but with his constituents as
well. This must be accomplished
through intelligent discussion of the
facts and ideas without allowing
emotional factors or a personal agenda
to interfere."

Mr. Mutaffis added, "I am fully
committed to the form of represen-
tation I have described. Through
positive campaigning, 1 intend to keep
the public fully informed of all the
issues facing our community. During
the past two weeks, I have outlined
many issues challenging our school.
system and community and will
continue to do so throughout my
campaign,

"I will offer easy-to-understand
interpretations and evaluations and
will never be evasive or refuse lo
offer my ideas and opinions.

The candidate continued, "The
current budget proposal requires the
attention of all Westfield residents
since they must decide if an 8,6 per
cent increase in budget expenditure
und 10 per cent increase in taxes is
ucceptuble. 1 have developed a three-
page document which focuses on this
budget year."

Additionally, it provides a five-
yearprojection of budgetary expense
and tux rates under the Quality Edu-
cation Act in comparison to the status
quo we huve seen in recent years.

"It offers comprehensive descrip-
tions und informs the reader on how
the results were uchieved," he said,

Through my open door policy and
coniinilmentlosnurc information and
iciciis, I will mflke this available to
any Westfield resident who desires a
copy, I realize, us u member of the
Board of Education, that I would
represent allofWestfield'it residents..
This not only Includes those with
children inthe system, but all of ihose .
without children m well. I urn pre-
pured to tipenk on behalf of und rep-
rewntullofWcHtfield'oresidcntswith

"AIKO,U bourd member must d«rn- <''« f u w «"d dedication this Heeled
onmraM Ihi ability to inter into officedeMrvM,"Mr.MMafflinouKl. '

Board of Education candidate,
Thomas J. Mutaffis, discussed the
commitment required to properly
serve on the Westfield Board of
Education.

He said, "With the impact of the
Quality Education Act on our school
system and its net effect on our entire
community, a board member must be
willing to serve in a totally commit-
tee fashion.

'To have other obligations will
mean that less tan 100 per cent effort
will be given to what is the most
serious issue facing Westfield now
and inthe future, retaining the quality
of education for all of Westfield's
children while not overburdening the
taxpayer."

He continued, board members
should not hold any other elected
office, appointed office or become
overburdened by serving on too many
committees while holding a Board of
Education seat.

"Moreover, meeting attendance is
an absolute must," Mr. Mutaffissaid.

Westfield's citizens expect and
deserve a complete and total com-
mitment from each and every repre-
sentative they place in office."

"Additionally, a board member
should offer creative or innovative
thinking on a continuous basis while
being capable of interpreting the many
complex guidelines, laws and legis-
lation they must operate under," he
added, "Equally important, a board
member must be able to convey tohis
constituents, in plain language, the
incurring und effects of all proposals
und decisions generated from the
office he holds. Another duty Includes
the willingness topresent constituent
concerns at open public meetings,
even if in disagreement."

Me continued, "A board member

public am determine if they are In
agreement with the direction of lite
dinciiBnion
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Union, Somerset County Suburban Municipalities Dominate
Newly-Aligned Legislative District Which Includes Westfield

CONIMliO FROM M S I I

Roselle, previously in Ihe 21st
District, now would be included in a
new 2Olh District with Elizabeth,
Linden and Rahway.

Kenilworth, Union, Roselle Park
and Springfield, which previously
were in the same district as Westfield,
are included in the new map with a
district also encompassing Summit,
MiUburn, Roseland, Livingston,
Essex Fells, Caldwell, Cedar Grove,
Verona and North Caldwell.

Hillside was moved from the 21sl
District into a new 29th District which
includes portions of Newark and other
urban Essex County municipalities.

The only Union Counly munici-
pality not mentioned above,
Plainfield, will be moved from Ihe
old 17th District into a new district
which also includes Highland Park,
Middlesex, New Brunswick,
PisQHtaway. South Plainfield and

Bound Brook under the new plan.
Unless the new legislative districts

are overturned in court, Westfielders
will be voting for a new Slate Senator
and two new Assemblymen in No-
vember.

State Senator C. Louis Bassano,
who lives in Union, said Monday in
all probability he will seek reelection
to his Senate post in the new Union
dislrict.

Assemblywoman Maureen B.
Ogden of the former 22nd Dislrict
lives in Miltbum and probably will

' seekreelectionin(hencw21sldistrict,
which includes thai community.

Assemblyman Cohen, also a resi-
dent of Union, said he is weighing
several issues before deciding
whether he will seek reelection to the
Assembly in the new district or
challenge Senator Bassano.

Another challenge to Senator

Assemblyman Hardwick
Will Not Seek Reelection

Assemblyman Charles L. "Chuck"
Hardwick, a seven-term member of
ihe New Jersey State Legislature,
announced Tuesday he would not seek
reefeciion to the Assembly.

"The past 14 years of public service
have been, a remarkable experience,
but now it's time for me to focus on
myprivatecareerandmyfamilylife,"
the former Assembly Speaker said.

Assemblyman Hardwick is a 25-
year employee of Pfizer Pharmaceu-
ticals in New York where he works as
Vice President and the Director of the
Department df Civic Information.

"I have been honored lo represent
the people in this district and to serve
a state-wide constituency as Speaker,"
he said. "Although it's hard for me to
give up this aspect of my public ser-
vice career, which has meant somuch
to me, it's a decision 1 have to make.
I've been very fortunate to have been
supported by a great staff in the
Trenton and Westfield offices and by
a wonderful wife."

"I want toespecially thank themany
friends and supporters who have
helped me forthe past 14years.Their
personal friendship and interest have
sustained me through the difficult

periods. I'm grateful and will never
forget them," he added.

The Westfield resident was first
elected to the Assembly in 1977 and
has been reelected to six additional
terms. He was selected by the Re-
publican caucus in 1981 as Minority
Whip and later served as Minority
Leader. He was elected Speaker in
January 1986 and served in that po-
sition for four years.

Assemblyman Hardwick unsuc-
cessfully sought the Republican
nomination for Governor in 1989.

His legislative interests have in-
cluded reforms of adoption laws,
protection against unnecessary strip
searches, aid tocompulsive gamblers,
requiring the state government to pay
for state mandates and improving (he
current capital punishment law which
he said is not being applied by a
reluctant Supreme Court.

"Governor James J. Florio and the
Democrat majority in the State Leg-
islature have pushed New Jersey in
the wrong direction. The people want
a change, and I firmly believe this
November Republicans will recapture
both Ihe Senate and the Assembly,"
he added.

Braunsdorf Manager
Certified as Counselor

William A. Hamilton of Westfield
has been recognized by the Society
of Certified Insurance Counselors as
being among Ihe top one per cent of
insurance agents in the country
committed to a formal, professional
program of continuing insurance
education.

The special recognition came this
week in a letter of commendation
from Dr. William T. Hold, the Society
President.

Formorethan21 years, the Society
has conducted the nationwide pro-
gram that helps agents and other in-
surance practitioners meet their cus-
tomers' needs by keeping them

.abreast of the latest in insurance
' products, forms, services and proce-
dures.

Mr. Hamilton, the Commercial
Underwriting Manager of Braunsdorf
Associates, Inc. of Westfield earned
the designation of Certified Insurance
Counselor in June 1986, and has met
the' society's continuing education
requirement every year since then.

To obtain the designation, he was
required to complete not only five
separate institutes made up of 100
hours of formal class study, covering
all aspects of property and casualty
insurance, but also to pass five rig-
orous examinations and commit to a
career-long practice of attending a
Certified Insurance Counselor insti-
tute or an advunced James K. Ruble
Seminar annually.

Braunsdorf Associates is an inde-
pendent insurance agency that has
been serving the Westfield area since
1903.

Braunsdorf provides coverages
through independent insurers like
Aetna C & S, CNA, Selective, Great
American. Continental, Merchants
Mutual, Franklin Mutuul and.
Hurleysville.

The firm is located ul 1024 South

Assemblyman Charles L. Hardwick Assemblyman Robert D. Franks

Bassano is possible from Essex
County Republ icans, who reportedly
are no! happy with their alignment
with Union County

"I am not sure what Essex County
has planned," Senator Bassano said
Monday, "My County Chairman is
speaking with the Essex County
chairman. It doesn't make sense to
get into a primary fight"

The Senator also said he was not
happy with losing Weslfield, a town
which he has represented in Ihe As-
sembly and the Senate for 16 years.

"I look forward to representing the
new district," Assemblyman Cohen
said Monday. "I believe the people in
Essex County have the same concerns
as those in the Union County com-
munities I have represented —
property laxes, education, the envi-
ronment and a women's right lo re-
productive choice."

"I enjoyed representing the 21st
District and the challenge of balanc-
ing Ihe competing interests on the
yariouscommunilies to arrive at what
is best for the whole district," he
added.

Incumbents contending for the
three legislative seats in Westfield's
new district most likely, will be Re-
publicans, Senator Donald T.
DiFrancesco and Assemblyman
Robert D. Pranks, both from the old
22nd District.

Assemblyman Charles L.
Hardwick of Westfield has decided
not to seek reelection. Please see the
story below.

Senator DiFrancesco was elected
co the upper house in a special elec-
tion to complete the unexpired term
of Peter J. McDonough, who had
resigned.

He was reelecled in 1981. 1983.
and 19S7 and served as Minority
Leader in 1982.1983 and 1984.

Mr. DiFrancesco, who served in
the Assembly from 1976 through
1979, lives in Scotch Plains and isan
attorney in Westfield.

Assemblyman Franks, a resident
of New Providence, is serving his
sixth Assembly term.

Currently the Chairman of the
Republican State Committee, he also
held thatpost from 1987 to 1989, and
was elected Republican Assembly
Conference Leader twice.

Commenting on the new legisla-
tive alignment, Senator DiFrancesco
said,"I hope-to get the nomination for
the Senate from a district a large part
of which 1 have represented for 15
years. It is a homogeneous suburban
district and a good Republican dis-
trict."

"I believe the communities in Ihe
. newdislriclhavelhesameeducational

and other concerns and I believe
myself and Assemblyman Franks will
easily be nominated for reelection,"
he added.

Because the new district is a
heavily-favored Republican district,"
Assemblyman Hardwick said, "it will
be good for the Republican Party and
good for Westfield."

Avenue.
Countrywide, more than 42,000

' insurance agents and other insurance
practitioners are oarticipating in the
Certified Insurance Counselor Pro-
gram, and nearly 14,000 have re-
ceived the Certified Insurance
Counselor designation.

Naturalists
Will Meet

On Tuesday
The Echo Lake Naturalists Club

will meet on Tuesday, April 9, at 8
p.m. at the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

The meeting will feature a pre-
sentation by Ihe American Alliance
for Wildlife Education concerning
"Bird Populations."

Critical factors affecting birds both
here in New Jersey and around the
world will be reviewed.

The alliance isa group dedicated to
the conservation of wildlife and its
habitat through the education of youth
and adults.

They not only heighten awareness
of environmental problems but sup-
port the conservation of wildlife and
habitat diversity through reasonable
means.

April's birding trip will highlight a
trip to Sandy Hook to search for all
kinds of early spring migrants.

Members and guests should bring
lunch and wunn clothing on the trip,
which will begin al 7 a.m. on Satur-
duv, April 13.

Spring morning bird walks will
resume on Sunday,April 28, in Echo
Luke Park in Westfield.

For further information regarding
meetings or birding trips, please call
233-3814. /

CRAfTEXHIBIT...For the secondyearlnarow Miss PolriceCMunnghnnof
Westfleld will exhibit her art jewelry Including brooches, pins, earrings and
necklaces al the Wcstricld Craft Market from Friday to Monday, April 12 to 14,
«l the Weitn.ld Armory.

MIX 'H TO CIIOOSK KHOM...TI wusnnil* uMiwika will n» on mile tomorrow ul
Ih . rrk-ndi of the I>»>riiry Book Sitlo which will ba hulil In Ilia ndult MICIIUII uf
In* old library In tho Municipal llulldlnij.

Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco Assemblywoman Maureen B. Ogden •

Republicans Will Select Freeholder :
And County Clerk Viers Saturday

The Annual Union County Re-
publican Convention will be held on
Saturday, April6, at 10a.m. at Union
County College in Cranford.

The 409 delegates lolheconvention
will select Ihe Republican candidates
for County Clerk and Freeholder.
Walter G. Hatpin is heavily favored
to be selected as the County Clerk
candidate, having served five terms.

Seven contenders are seeking the

three positions on the ballot for!
Freeholder, including Victor R»
TrzesniowskiofWestfield.the town's!
representative to Union County'£
Community Development Block?
Grant Council, who isPresident of an!
executive search firm. I

Union County Chairman, Frank X:;
McDermott of Westfield, a former!
President of the State Senate, will b
the Convention Chairman.

'Night of Fun' to Be April 9
TheMedinaChapterofNA'AMAT

U.S.A.,aWeslfield-based charitable
organization, will sponsor an evening
of fun for members and their guests at
Jukebox Eddie's in Green Brook on
Wednesday, April 9, at 8:30 o'clock.
• JukeboxEddie'shostsan"AUMale

Revue" on Wednesdays with live*
entertainment. •

Tickets are available for $5 foil
members and $6 for guests. Re-C
freshmencs will be extra. •'!

Car pools will be formed,. >f>rifc.J
For information please"CaJl*2x!-

3195. —••"•'•;

Cool and comfortable, weekend wear separates of 100%
cotton light weight denim. Easy, blazer type jacket with
unusual multi-color floral embroidery, repeats the botanical
print of the short-sleeved camp shirt. The easy pleated pants
are sashed in madras plaid. Jacket-SML, 84; Blouse-SML,
46; Panl-sizes 2-12, 60.

niDOEWOOQ 0B2-2tffi]'SUMMIT277-l77?.WAYNE ?B5-1700'CALOWEU.2!8.370O
• WESTFIELO t/tcftoj 23M800. Children 233-1111 • PRINCETON 609-9M-3300 .

NDBALBISIWM'WEM»ILF)1ft;iNTH{Tril-8TMBAnEA'BXOUI8ITBail'T . • •
WIAPU f HEt • MUST M.1EHMI0NB M1E TREE J
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Stances for Fiscal Prudence, Limited Taxes
Leave Assemblyman Hardwick's Stature Tall

Assemblyman Charles L. "Chuck" Hardwick
announces his retirement in this issue of The
Westfield Leader, just as new districts were
created from which members of the State
Legislature will run.

Assemblyman Hardwick, a longtime resident
of our town, served ably, giving up many
opportunities personally so he could represent
the voters of the 21st Legislative District.

His voice stood for limited government and
limited taxation, two positions not heavily
favored in Trenton these days. For his defense
of those values, we believe his constituents
should be extremely grateful because this fall
perhaps those values will be returning to the
halls of the State Legislature.

Assemblyman Hardwick could have run

again from a very safe district. He chose not to
because of personal reasons, and we feel it is a
good practice after serving for so many years
to make room for others to serve. It is to his
credit that Assemblyman Hardwick is making
way for a new face.

Assemblyman Hardwick's finest hour rose
from his service as Assembly Speaker when he
opposed a Republican administration because
it failed to create savings by trimming expenses.

The Assemblyman's stature today is very tall
because of that stance and in light of the state's
fiscal distress which directly results frorn the
inability to cut expenses and limit taxation.

I know the residents of our town, as well as
those of the rest of his district, will miss his
presence in the Assembly.—K.C.B.

New Legislative Alignment Requires
Diversity of Debate to Work Well

The New Jersey Legislative Reapportion-
ment Commission has re-aligned Westfield
into a new, overwhelmingly suburban district,
stretching as far East as Cranford and as far
West and North as Somerset and Morris
Counties.

The new district continues Westfietd 's strong
voice because of the size of its population.

We are not sure, however, that the voice will
be as strong as in the town's previous district,"
where it and Union Township enjoyed over-
whelming dominance.

The new alighment also reflects the general
favoritism for Republicans displayed by the
town's voters.

Both the strong voice and the unity of phi-
losophy are positives for Westfield.

We question, however, whether that new
voice will be too uniform and too lacking in
diversity.

It will be up to the area's two major political
parties to demonstrate that a full exploration
and debate of the issues will be forthcoming
from the new alighment.

We urge them both to field candidates
committed to that goal.
• The legislative reapportionment process,
unfortunately, is ran by and for the political
interest which control the process.

We hope someday soon the reapportionment
process will be done either by computerization
and directly by the courts to take it out of the
hands of those who stand to profit most by it.—
R.R.F.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Town's Residents Should Elect
Board of Education with Vision

With the school board elections
approaching and the final realization
by the current board members of the
impact of the Quality Education Act
on Westfield, it is incumbent on
Westfield citizens to elect members
who will have the vision, and more
importantly, the courage to lead the
Westfield school system into the
1990's.

During the past re-districting dis-
cussions, (hose of us affected, on
more than one occasion, raised the
question of the long-term implication
of the Quality Education Acct and its
adverse affect on all Westfield schools
und citizens.

We were told by board members
that the Qiiitlily Education Act only
was a "smokescreen" used by those
opposing the re-districting plan and
tluit everything would be all right,
i.e.: Thiit there was no connection, or
should not be any connection between
the Quality Education Act and the re-
districting plan.

After 18 months of fruitless dis-
cussion and ostrich-like approaches
by school board members, including
several,of those running for re-elec-
tion, the final message und cata-
strophic nature of the Quality Edu-
cation Act has become evident,

The most comparable analogy is
llmt of Robin Williams und Robert
Di: Niro in the current \\\\,Awukti\\ng.

The Westfield school system needs
lenders and managers with vision,
courage mid the ability to utili/.c the
resources of this district in the most
cost effective and efficient manner.

The current board mul board
President have presided over the

highest budgets in this district's his-
tory and have placed an unfair burden
on many members of this community,
particularly those on fixed income.
They also have ben reluctant lo make
the lough choices necessary1 to guide
the school system through troubled
waters.

The Immersion program last yew
and ongoing re-districting fiasco are
proof of the diversionary nature of
this board and administration. .
Tougher issues, such as the sale of the
Elm Street and Lincoln School fa-
cilities, costs to upgrade Roosevelt
Intermediate School and the cata-
strophic increases in health care casts
for the district are not being properly
addressed.

When difficult decisions must be
made, our current board has devel-
oped a hubit of first establishing, then
hiding behind a committee with a
one- or two- year report deadline,
thereby relieving them of the direct
pressure and burden associated with
their pre-projecled goals.

All board members must be will-
ing to dedicate Ihe time and effort
necessary to do the research ihem-
selves if they truly wishto understand
a given issue.

Perhaps the .school board elections
arc indeed a reflection of the nation'M
local, stale and federal elections where
{)7 per cent of all incumbents are
returned etich year in spite of their
inadcijuutc performance.

A.s in the 1990 sensational race
where the unknown poliiicul figure,
Christie Whitman, made such a gal-
hull showing against the political
inacliinu of Senator Willium "Bill"

Serviceman Expresses His Thanks
To Supporters of Desert Storm

To the residents of Westfield mid
Ihe tturrouiiding coniiiuiniliux, I would
like to cxptcdH my ninccre lliimkHmid
iipprecliition for the support shown
during Operation Dcucrt .Storm,

Your ciml«, leilers und good will
went fur in mnklng II difficult lime

be :i ruble.
It is ide support from tho folks duck

home that kept tho troops going,
Hiich mull cull orne warm per report

brought new strength. God bless you
nil, und ilmnks.

Lieutenant Kolnrl C. Slum, 2nd

Finance Classes
To Be Held
On Monday

Three classes directed toward
specific areas of financial nuuuge-

: ment will be offered at the Weitfteld
Adult School on Monday, April 8.

The financial expert teaching each
class will describe alternatives
available and the right questions to
ask to make sound decisions.

"Owning Your Own Business" will
teach prospective entrepreneurs the
pitfalls and problems to avoid.

It will focuson these questions: Do
1 want to own a business? How do I
get started? Should I start from
scratch, or buy a going business or
franchise?

"How to Choose a Mortgage" will
present ways to find an affordable
mortgage and how to refinance a
current mortgage and explain how to
ask the right questions about one-and
three-year adjustable rate mortgages,
graduated payments and other fixed
options.

"Financ ial Planning forthe Retired
and Soon to Be Retired" will review
and explainaltematives in retirement
und pre-rctirement investment plan-
ning. Questions and answers will
cover the changes in investment goals
and financial decisions upon retire-
men!.

Prospective students may register
foroneoftheseclassesright before it
begins on April 8.

For information please telephone
the Adult School Registrar at 232-
4050.

About hart •» much hot water *f
ut*d In the a»sii4« ihowtr • • In
the average bath.

Bradley, perhaps it IK time for
Wesificldcillzemio send timessuge
to its school board.

A .school board must be respon-
sive to nil its citizens while showing
the coumgc iindconvlctionntccsBury
to make lough monetary decision*.

Its members nlxo must have the
vision to lend the Westfield School
SyMcininlothc 1990's.

The time for chnnge I* now. Re-
turning IncumbcnlH year after year
only .nerves to Insure Hiatus quo,
mediefcrrily und ultimately decay.

Thomas Cuiimanu
WutfltM

Assemblyman Cohen Announces
Quality Education Act Funding

Editor'* Note: The following is a
copy of a letter tent to Mayor Richard
H. Bacfcr and the members of the
Wertfield Town Council by Auem-
blyman Neil M. Cohen, who repre*
•enttWetffield;

• * • • *

. I am pleated to announce that un-
der the revised Quality Education
Act of 1990. the Town of Westfield
will now receive $918,932 in new
municipal aid from the state of New
Jeney to provide hiitoric property
tax relief for il§ resident* in 1991,

These funds represent a landmark
fiscal decision by the legislature to

prov ide substantial funding assistance
in order for the municipalities in this
stale to finally receive property tax
relief.

The new funds will provide you
with the opportunity to significantly
reduce the municipal tax burden
placed upon your residents.

1 was pleased to cast the 41 st vote
which permitted this legislation to be
approved by the New Jersey General
Assembly.

If you have any questions, please
do not hesitate to contact my legis-
lative office.

Ringing Bells for 'End of War'
Puts the State over the Church

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter sent to several
WestfieldchurehesbyJosephWilson
ofWestfieM.

Proclaiming Friday to Sunday,
April 5 to 7, as "National Days of
Thsnksiiving," President George
Bush is asking "that bells across Ihe'
country be set ringinguJpm. Eastern
Daylight Savings Tune on April 7 in
celebration of the liberation of Kuwait
and the end to hostilities in the Per-
sian Gulf.".

The obvious indication is that he is
asking the churches to ring their bells.

What we have here is a symbolic
intrusion of state upon church.

This directive isn't coming from
the Synod, the Archdiocese or the
Council of Churches, but from the
man who unleashed the most massive
air campaign in history, resulting in
vast death and dismemberment to
hundreds of thousands of innocent
civilians.

Now dial he has ceased his barbaric
behavior, he wants a collective
"Amen" across the nation for the so-
called "end of hostilitic s in the Persian
Gulf," which in fact have not ended.

I had the privilege of reading his
entire proclamation and it is filled
with Quotations from the Bible, es-
pecially from the Psalms.

Itisquite troubling that this greedy
warto liberate western oil investments
has been couched in religious termi-
nology from the start.

"God Bless America" became the
unofficial theme song for a profane
undertaking that quickly became
propagandized as our sacred duty to
slay UK evil dragon, Saddam Hussein.

The evangelical right joined the
chonis with iu typical misapplication
and misinterpretation of Biblical
prophecy.

Yes, God was said to be on "our"
side as we supposedly executed His
righteous wrath upon the evil nation
ofBabyJon.

President Bush said that he has no
quarrel with Ihe people of Iraq. Yet

leKt than two weeksaca.UnitedStates
customs agents at Kennedy Airport
seized 5,000 pounds of medicine
bound for the epidemic-threatened
naliqn of Iraq, this in clear violation
of the United Nations embargo ex-
emption regarding medical supplies.

Meanwhile, at the annual Gridiron
Club musical revue. President Bush
was delivering one-liners about the
air war. And now he wants the
churches to join his celebration.
- Of course, we are all thankful that
the brutal takeover of Kuwait has
been reversed and that the bombing
has ceased.

Moreover, we are thankful that our
great nation was unified in support of
the troops, even if not in support of
Ihe war.

But for the church to celebrate this
occasion, is a clear betrayal of the
gospel we say we follow.

JesusChrist identifies with the sick,
suffering, helpless men, women and
children in Inq who are now being
systematically dented their humane
right lo the basic necessities of life,
all in the hope that the civilian
population will rise up againsi
Saddam. Indeed, their very lives have
becomedispensable for political aims.

In his proclamation. President Bush
writes that "each and every human
life is precious" and also, "let us pray
in aspecial way forthe innocent men,
women, and children, wherever they
may be, who have suffered as a result
of the conflict in the Gulf."

Clearly, his actions show how
hollow his words are.

Therefore, as a {powerful Christian
witness in solidarity with all of God's
children: Just say no to George Bush
on April 7.

Ringing church bells at 3 on that
day is at best insensitive and at worst
tantamount to saying that you don't
give a damn about being your
brother's and niter's keeper.

CONSULTANT...A loZ Travel of 137
Elmer Street, WeitlMd, annouactd
Mrs. Fontaine Galll U now associated
with their office. She has M years ex-
perience »• a travel comullint. M n .
Galll it well known for her' travel
presentations to many area clubs and
churches.

OHM tan briftM-bwrtlng imtaMie

BUDDING CAREER...ChrUllne M.
Kmetz, the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
John Kmctz, of Weslflcld, has been
accepted intulheOhioState University
College uf Veterinary Medicine.
Christine is a junior in the honors
program al Ihe Ohio State University
and has been accepted a year early into
the four-year veterinary doctorate
degree program. She will begin
studying veterinary medicine in Sep-
tember as a flrst-year student within '
the college's Class of 1995.

Spaulding to Sponsor
Stride-A-Thon May 5
Spaulding for Children, the free

adoption agency for older and dis-
abled youngsters, which is head-
quartered in Westfield, will hold its
annual Stride-A-Thon, on Sunday,
May 5, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
Tamaques Park in Westfield. Partici-
pants may walk or run at their own
speed.

To secure sponsor forms please
telephone Ihe Spaulding office at 233-
2282.

your homeowners policy?
Homeowners Insurance discounts are available) II you know
where to look. As an Independent Insurance agency, We're tree
10 consider homeowners policies olleied by several nrajor
companies, like the CNA .Insurance Companies, so we're aware
61 Ihe many kinds D( discount available, For example,(her?,
are discounts depending on the age of your home or lor having
smoke or burglar alarms.
11 you want lo make.sui e you are receiving ell Ihe discounts. •

' you're entitled (o, call or slop In Boon!:

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
OPEN 9 TO 5 TUES., WED. &

9TO9MON.& THtRS.
. 9TO NOON ON SAT.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR'
Economic Incentives

Can Improve Junk Mail
FreehoLder Board Seeks
Grant to Aid Workers

County Isn't Doing Much to Put
Itself on Sound Fiscal Footing

There is no doubt that the tixpay-
en m l county cmployeci tie relieved
that the Board of Freeholders along
with the county manager found the
better part of $12 million to close the
budget gap. For this they are to be
comraiuUted, maybe. .

TSe full impact of the details on
how they found the $12 million and/
or by what means they used will

' surface shortly. Only then, will it be
determined if it was done with smoke
and. mirrors or through sound and
practical measures that will have a
lasting effect.

Before Freeholder Chairman
Welsh. Vice Chairman Ertl, Free

. holder Finance Chairman Green and
Ann Baron, County Manager, break
out the caviar and champagne, 1
suggest that the following questions
be answered or looked into.

. If Union County government was
truly facing 400 to 600 layoffs, as
first rcportedin December 1990, what
is there to prevent the same problem
in December 1991 ? What safeguards
•re being nut into effect today for
tomorrow? Has anyone thought of
developing a master plan or who in
county government is even thinking
past the next headline, contuct or
election?
, Mis. Baran is blindedbyherthree-

yearcontract, and Freeholders Welsh,
Green and Ertl are looking at Trenton
forapossiblemnfor the Assembly or
u position in state government.

Unless these answers are developed
or found, the county employees and
every taxpayer will relive the same
scare tactics or confusion in govern-
ment its witnessed over the past sev-
eral month. Had this been the private
sector, the pink slips would have been
issued to the Freeholder Chairman,
Vice Chairman, Finance Chairman
and the County Manger first.

Mrs. Baran slated the administra-
tion was able to save jobs, in part, by
not filling vacancies "that aren't
critical to governmental operalions."
What about reviewing many existing
positions to see if they "aren't critical
to governmental operations" as well.

Does Union County need expen-
sive pan-time employees, some with
full Benefits? — a deputy county
manager at $80,000, an ombudsman/
county spokesperson at $41,000, a
fist full of confidential aides, with
salaries ranging from $26,000 to
$50;ottO,ortheposiiionsthatare held

by the family members of some of the
freeholders? Is jt politics or business
as usual? ' '

Why does Umon County continue
to pay a couple of imurance brokers
in excess of $250,000 yearly in in-
surancecommissioni, while refusing
to place the insurance needs of Union
County out for public bid? h it be-
cause the brokers are the largest
contributors to the Democratic Party
and/or because one of the brokers is
the treasurer of the same party? Per-
haps the freeholders will tell us soon.

Why the refusal by Mrs. Baran to
place $2 million worth of furniture
out for public bid? Was there a con-
flict of interest on her part? Was her
action responsible and professional
on her part not to insure that Union
County received the most competitive
price? Perhaps Mrs. Baran will an-
swer some of these questions soon.

Why has there been no movement
to reduce the size of the county motor,
pool and cut back on portal-lo-portal
use of county cars and the consump-
tion of expensive fuel that is used to
bring any given employee to work
and back home?

There must be some indication from
Freeholders Welsh, Enl, Green and
Mrs. Baran, as the leaders, that they
are thinking ahead to 1992 and be-
yond. I firmly believe that concern
and action must be taken in 1991 to
cut positions "that aren't critical to
governmental operations," revamp or
correct the current purchasing prac-
tices, reduce oi eliminate the many
changeorders that pop up on a weekly
basis, review the use of expensive car
phones and remove in total the ex-
pensive trips to conventions or con-
ferences around the country.

It is a matter of common sense that
every effort be made by the current
Freeholders and administration to
develop the master plan mentioned
above that will insure that the
scapegoat in 1992 will not be the
taxpayers or the county employees
again.

The taxpayers and voters will judge
the Freeholders and their County
Manager on election day November
5. If it is anything like last year's
election results, those incumbents or
Democrat!, running have a great deal
of work ahead of them and so does
their County Manager.......-; ,
* . ; v Harfy P. Pappas

i b S i M l

Over the past 20 years, the United
States has manageo to add 100 mil-
lion tons of municipal solid waste to *
its waste stream every day.

Fewer than 2,800 of the 14,000
landfillsthat were open in 1980 will
be able to accept train in anotherfour
years.

Cost-effective waste management
and recycling programs are essential
in. order to keep these, waste dumps
operating. .: • •

Recycling is the most environ-
mentally effective way of curbing
this growing pile of garbage.

As New Jersey and other urbanized
states run out of landfill and embark
on programs to encourage recycling
to save our scare resources, one source
for massive savings is right outside
the front door in the mailbox.

According to the United States
Postal Service's last complete report,
62.8 billion piecesofthird-classmail,
so-called junk mail, and 10.5 billion
pieces of second-class mail were
delivered to households in the United
States in 1989.

Mostof that 11.6 billion pounds of
mail was burned in incinerators or
dumped in landfills.

This direct-mail bombardment
accounts for three' per cent of the
waste dumped in landfills.

Although some of it sneaks into
newspaper bundles, most of this junk
mail is not recycled because of col-
ored inks and paper coatings that
make it more expensive to separate '
.slick paper advertising mail from
black and white newsprint.

Throwing away this huge mountain
of junk mail is becoming too costly.
Each ton of recycled paper produced
saves approximately 17 trees. The
11.6 billion pounds of advertising

- mail is equivalent to99 million trees
a year, or enough to fill a laige forest.

Slopping this flood of junk mail
would run into problems of eco-
nomics, the First Amendment and
people's preferences.

The elderly and people who live in
rural and suburban areas far from
shopping malls look forward to re-
ceiving thud-class mail advertise-
ments.

Many non-profit and charitable
organizations depend on third-class
mail to raise substantial amounts of
money, and advocacy groups could
not afford to get their message out to
the public by paying first-class mail
rates.

But viewed as pan of a national
recycling program that Congress and
the states are encouraging, junk mail

' .should play an important part/
:m oThe current level of.recyctong of

Report from IDothington

MtHhtwJ.IUmtU*
junk mail remains low on a national
scale.

Recycling centers discourage the
collection of slick magazines, mail
order catalogues and high-volume
junk mail. There are few ways of
dealing with this growing volume.

In order to develop a program for
handling this growing mountain of
paper trash. I am sponsoring legisla-
tion to provide incentives to compa-
nies which mass mail paper products
as second-arid third-class mail.

It requires the Postal Service to

By SARAH KRIMSKI
V x l l v WihitA/cr fV WntfitU Coder

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders last Wednesday night
authorized County Manager, M».
Ann Baran, to apply to the United
Slates Department of Labor for a
gMnttotaling$600,000lohelp'relrain
and relocate a percentage of em-
ployees from the General Analine
and Film Corp., which will shut its
doors in Linden on Friday, May 10.

The closing of the plant will mean
approximately 240 job losses for both
union and non-union workers.

The grant would go to retraining
160 of those workers.

Almost half of the employees are
Union County residents, with others
coming from both Monmoulh and
Middlesex Counties.

The Chairman of the Private In-
dustry Council, Frank Lehr, said the
amount of the grant was reflective of
the number of employees losing their
jobs and how many people the council
expects to retrain.

Chemical operators constitute the
largest' number of workers facing
layoffs.

The industry council chairman said
he doubted if the application is ap-

rates for second and third-class mail
printed on recycled paper and which
use color inks that are easy to clean
up-

Economic incentives, work in many
cases far belter than calls for coop-
eration or by imposing small fines
against those who discard junk mail
with their garbage.

It would expand the market for
recycled paper and also encourage
junk mailers to use walcr-soluable
printing ink that can be more easily
reprocessed at recycling centers and
at paper mills.

It can save money and space at the
landfills, and create a market for three
per cent of the waste paper that now
fills our dumps.

Twenty-two Books,
New Rental Titles

Twenty-two titles have been added
tothe rental cojlectionat the Westfield
Memorial Library, reports Mrs.
Howard Dreizler, chairman of the
Friends of the Library rental book
collection.

Proceeds from the rental books are
used to add recently published books

,. ^ C o u [" . y o i ^ ^ ™ °n a
"Shlschedulebecausethey wereonly
notified only last Tuesday, but Mr.
L e h r s a i d t h a t te e x P e c t e d t o h e a r

whether or not the application had
been approved by May.

The slate Employment Service will
be working with the displaced em-
ployees* we 11 as the Private Industry
Council who will, among, other ser-
vices, offer help in writing resumes.

The freeholders then passed four
resolutions which would increase
attorney fees in lawsuits against
freeholders.

A total of $20,000 worth of fees
was the sum of the resolution autho-
rizing increases for the attorney de-
fending former FreeholderChairrnan
Michael LaPolla in a suit brought by
Harry Pappas, the former Central
Services Director.

Mr. LaPolla's attorney feesinasuit
brought by former Buildings and
Grounds Director Robert Morgan
were increased by $10,000 in a sec-
ond resolution.
' A $10,000 increase in attorneys
fees for former Freeholder Neil M.
Cohen, who now represents West Held
in the Assembly, in the Pappas case
was the third resolution in the series,
and a fourth increased fees by $4,000
for the board in a suit brought by
Patrick White who is the Director of
Public Works.

The next regular meeting of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders will be
held on Thursday, April 11 at 7:30
p.m. in the Freeholder Meeting Room
on the sixth floor of the county ad-
ministration building in Elizabeth.

Only Buy the Farm
If You Will Keep It

Asacuphemismtodcscri be some-
one who has died, the idiom, bought
the farm or bought it gets high marks.

It has nice folksy ring to it, and it is
certainly a big improvement over its
less genteel, kicked the bucket or
croaked synonyms.

. We recently were asked about this
curious expression and have deter-
mined the probable date, source and
derivation of this colloquial manner
of describing the deceased. .

The first appearance in print of to
buy in connection with death can be
traced to 1826.

Its next appearance was in 1920,
when it was used by" World War I
fliers in connection with their downed
comrades.

The farm element of this idiom
was added by Royal Air Force fliers
during the war, many of whom hoped
to buy the farm of their dreams after

THE

tothccollectionsandtdprovidefundsr,! the.War wwAver.
for specialitems to thelibraryshelves,ni,,..xhus, when a plane went down, it

SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

was said of the pilot that he bought
thefarm, becausethe was was, indeed,
over for that unfortunate airman.

We hope you bought, accepted, our
explanations of this idiom.

If you must buy the farm of your
dreams, we trust that said purchase
will simply add to your real estate
holdings, but not become a part of
your estate for a long long time.

The first successful electric
elevator was Installed In the
Dtmartst Building In New York
City In 1888.

MICHAEL D. GALLERIES
120-128 E. Broad Street

Westfield - 654-6260 HANDMADE RUGS
50 - 70% OFF

WOOL DHURRIES
Reg. $32
Reg. $75
Reg. $115
Reg. $300
Reg. $450
Reg. $600

Now $14.00
Now $37.50
Now $57.50
NOW $125.00
Now $210.00
Now $275.00

CHINESE WOOL
2x3 Reg. $150 Now $49.95
4x6 Reg. $495 Now $195.00
6x9 Reg. $1200 Now$495.O0

.8x10 Reg. $2000 Now $795.00'

90 Line Hand Knotted 5/8" Thick
6x9 rcg. $ 1800 - Now $ 5 9 9

2x3
3x5
4x6
5X8
6x9

Reg. $99
Reg. $540
Reg. $900
Reg. $1450
Reg $1880

8x10 Reg.$2250

AND FROM
MICHAEL D'S GALLERY

we
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

>OL
$47.50

$180.00
$265.00
$435.00
$505.00
$765,00

Large

Selection
of Many More Handmade

Rugs All At 50-70% Savings

ORIENTAL LAMPS
20-50% OFF

ALL FISH BOWLS
50% OFF

SOAPSTONE INLAID
JEWELERY BOX

$49.95

PORCELAIN
UMBRELLA STAND

$30

FLOOR VASE
24" HIGH
NOW $75
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Ira David Kramer and Miss Davia Sue Freeman

J
Miss Davia Sue Freeman, the

President of Martin Jewelers-
Wesifield, and Era David Kramer, the
President of Thi Diamond Exchange
of Maryland in Rockville, have an-
nounced their engagement.

Miss Freeman serves as the Co-
chairman of the Westfield Association
of Merchants, is a past member of the
Executive Boarl of Directors of the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce, was among the first women to

Miss Catenacci Cited
Victoria A. Catenacci of Westfield

has been named to the dean's list at
Ihe University of Votre Dame inNotre

. Dame, Indians, for outstanding
scholarship during ihe fall semester.

The dean's list is comprised of a
select group of students who have
succeeded in maintaining a scholas-
tic average of 3.4 and above during
the past semester.

Victoria is
university's Fre;
ies program.

enrolled in the
hman Year of Stud-

CLEANERS

Same day dry cleaning and
shirt

day umil II am including Saturdays
laundering accepted every

[ I IMIIHVIIMI, wcsl l ic l i l 2.'!2

7-7 <litily, niiiil 5 S a l .

f/y&me'd
SfNC£/60>-7

The finest selection of
Wedding In vi tat ions

Engagement Announcements
and

Social Stationery

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

QfJ\Ku
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas T. Kamins

of Westfield announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Katnryn
A. Kamins of Hockessin, Delaware,
to Michael E. McCord of Wilmington,
Delaware, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George McCord of Homosassa,
Florida.

The bride-to-be is a 1976 graduate -
of Westfield High School. She re-
ceived her bachelor of science degree
in chemical engineering from
Princeton University and her masters
degree in business administration
from the University of Delaware.

Miss Kamins is employed by the
E.I. DuPont De Nemours & Co. in

Wilmington as a technical services
supervisor.

Her fiance, a 1976 graduate of
Glenbrook North High School in
Northbrook, Illinois, received his
bachelor of science degree in
chemical engineering from Purdue
University in West Lafayette, Indiana
and his masters degree in business
administration from Memphis State
University in Memphis, Tennessee.

He also is employed by DuPont in
Wilmington.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, August 3, at St. Mary of the
AssumptionRomanCatholic Church
in Hockessin. •-

xam.E.%
become a member of the Westfield
Chapter of Rotary International and
is also a memberof the Union County
Chapter of The New Jersey Associa-
tion of Women Business Owners and
The Business and Professional
Women of Westfield.

Her professional credentials also
place her among the limited number
of jewelers awarded the most ad-
vanced title of Certified Gemologist
Appraiser of the American Gem So-
ciety.

Mr. Kramer isapast Vice President-
General Manager of a nationally
known chain of jewelry stores.

in 1987 he became the President of
The Diamond Exchange of Maryland.

Miss Freeman is the daughter of
Mrs. Pearl Siege! of Boca Raton,
Florida and HowardM. Siegel of
BernardsVille, the founder of the
Martin Jewelers chain!

Mr. Kramer is the son of Nathan
Kramer of Baltimore, and Ihe late
Mrs. Clara Kramer.

A fall wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Price of Westfield
announced the engagement of their
daughter.Miss Mary KatherinePrice
of Quincy, Massachusetts, to Frank
Woodward of Middletown, New
York, the son of Mr. and' Mrs.
Frederick Woodward of Litile Silver.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Weslfield High School in 1983 and
from the Fairfield University School
of Nursing in Fairfield, Connecticut
in 1987.
' She is a staff registered nurse at
Brockton Hospital in Brockton,
Massachusetts.

Herfiance.a 1978graduateofRed
Bank Regional High School in Red

Bank, graduated in 1982 with •degree
in health and physical education from
West Chester University in West
Chester, Pennsylvania.

He is studying for a master "s degree
in health and physical education at
East Slroudsburg University in East
Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania, and is a
teacher and Head Swimming Coach
at Middletown High School in
Middlelown and the President and
Head Coach of the Middletown
Recreation Swim Team in
Middlelown.

The couple plans to wed on Friday,
August 9.

auqiitexJBoxn

DOING THEIR PART...The senior ladies of the WcsHictd/MountalaaMt R*d
Cruss have been doing Ihelrsharc for the veterans by malting bedpadstob* used
at Lyons Veterans Administration Hospital. To date, they have made 52 bed
pads. Those Interested in maklngarllcles such as admission bags, foot covers, or
any recreational item such as foam handballiall will be welcomed by the service
persons at the hospital. Shown are Mrs. Louise Walker aad Mrs. Elva Bunting.
Bridge is also played on Mon day and Thursday at the chapter. Seniors may play
bridge or attend the craflssesti on on Thursdays. Transport ton iiaviibbitby
telephoning 232-7090.

Author Expert
At Woman's

On April 8
Mrs. Jacqueline G. Mock will be

the guest speaker at the April 8,
general meeting of the Woman's Club
of Westfield to be held at the club-
house at 1:15 p.m.

An authority on Beatrix Potter, who
cteatedPeterRabbit.Mrs. Mockwill
bring The Tale of Jemima Puddle
Duck to the members.

Mrs. Mock's programs have
evolved because of her desire to tell,
people of all ages about Beatrix Potter,
and she brings various graphics,
memorabilia, books, toy animals,
enlarged copiesof art works and slides
of places where the author lived and
worked in Great Britain.

Mrs. Mock has presented her pro-
gram to the Beatrix Potter Society in
London and will speak at the second
International Beatrix Potter Study
Conference in England in July.

The Travel and Social Services
Departments will hostess Ihe tea
following the program.

Tri Deltas Set
April 10 Talk

McmbersoftheWeslfieldAlumnae
Chapter of Delta Delta Delta and
their husbands or other guests are
invited to attend a meeting on
Wednesday, April 10, at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knudson,
608 Johnston Drive, Watchung. The
husbands of several members will
talk on the topic of "Business and
Ethics."

Any Tri Deltas wishing to attend
itnd who have not been contacted
may call 232-4779.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Matejek of
Westfield are the parents of a baby
girl, Marie! Annamay, bom to the
couple on February 14 in Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

The daughter joins two sisters,
Samantha, 6, and Kristen, 4.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Savage of North Ar-
lington, and the paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Materek
of East Rutherford.

Women's Issues
To Be Topic

At B.G. Field's
Issues facing women in trie 1990s

will be the topic of speakers at a
breakfast meeting to he held at B.G.
Field's in Westfield on Tuesday, April
3o:

Areas of concern that wilt be ad-
dressed are: Real estate, law, financial
planning, travel and insurance.

The seminar will begin promptly
at 8 a.m. and end at 9:30 a.m.

The cost is $7 and reservations
must be made in advance.

For further details and to make a
reservation, please telephone Mrs.
Nancy Petrsoric at 577-9100 or Miss
Mariit Blancato at 654-7288 no liter
thun Saturday, April 20.

B.G. Field's is located at 560
Springfield Avenue.

Oak Knoll
invites you to
Open House
• _ _ _ _ _ ' . . * * ' * *

Sunday, April 14, at 2 p.m.
Low«r School, boys and girls from kindergarten to
grade 6 in Bortaventura Hall, Ashland Road. -

Upper School, for girls in grades 7-12, In Connelly
Hall, Blackburn Road.
O*H Knoll admits ilutont* & any ret, orMd, ootw or nation*! origin,

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
44 Blackburn Rood
Summit, Naw J«fs»y 07901

201/273-1839

MR. AND MRS. CHRISTOPHER T. GOULD
(She is ihe former Miu Jacqueline A. Higgins)

BxUe. of CD.
Miss Jacqueline A. Higgins of

Clark, the daughter of Anthony
Higgins of Rahway and Mrs.
Jacqueline F. Higgins of Basking
Ridge, was married on Saturday,
December 1, to Christopher T. Gould
of Clark, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Gould of Westfield.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
service at St. Paut'sEpiscopa)Church
in Westfield was the Reverend G.
David Deppen, Rector.*

A reception immediately followed
at the Clark home of the bride and
groom.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

Serving as Ihe maid of honor was

Miss Inga Hettick of Portland, Or-
egon.

Scriptures were ready by Mrs.
Stephanie Wolak and Mrs. Michcie
PolhamuB, both sisters of the bride,
and the father of the groom. '

The best man was Jeffrey Gould, a
brother of the groom from Westfield,
and the ushers were Darren Ziegler
of Garwood and Joseph Elias of
Westfield

The bride graduated from Cranford
High School and her husband
graduated from Westfield High
School.

A rjehearsal dinner was held at the
home of the groom's parents.

Thecoupleestablishedaresidence
in Clark. . . . . . .

Mrs. Taylor Selected
For Designer's Showcase
Westfield interior designer, Mrs.

Maggie Taylor, has been selected for
"Mansion in May" Designers'
Showhouse.

Presented by the Woman's Asso-
ciation of Morristown Memorial
Hospital, the showhouse wit] open '
on Monday, April 29, and continue

-throughSaBihny, June I. .
It is located'on the Upton Pyne

estate in Bemardsville.
"Usmore Cutle Revisited" is the

theme ofthe bedroom being designed
by Mrs. Taylor.

"My inspiration comes from a trip
to Ireland in 1986," she said. "The
magnificent interiors of Lismore
Castle where we staved made a last-
ing impression. This room with a
view of lovely meadows and gardens
below is in ideal one in which to
interpret my experience."

The room's centerpiece is an an-
tique mahogany bed with ormolu
accents.

Its covering of soft, green damask
is surrounded by a corona of rose and
green wisteria patterned fabric by
Scalamandre that cascades from the
ceiling.

The vanity is dressed with the same
fabric and the bed is set against a
background of heavily draped rose,
silk taffeta.

In keeping with (he mood of the
Irishcastle, Mrs. Taylorhu created a
very traditional design with features
including classical-style wallpaper by
Christopher Hyland in soft green
tones, In shlacecurtainsontht French
doors, a savonnerie pattern rug pro-
vided by Einstein Moomjy, and an-
tique furniture and accessories from
Best of France, Paris to Province, and
KurtC. Bauer Antiques.

The upholstered and painted fur-
niture as well as Ihe painted'mantel
are byOretnbaum's.

Mrs. Taylor's interior designs are
found in formal country estates,
Manhattan pied-a-terres, traditional
suburban residences, island retreats,
as well as major corporate head-
quarters located throughout the
Northeast.

They also have been featured in
NtwJerse\MontMyanACardtnStaU
HomeanaGardenmagazincs,among '

MM. Maggl. Taylor
others.

This is Ihe second time she has
been invited to participate in "Man-
sion inMay,"whichisheldevery two
years.

Further information about "Man-
sion in May," which also includes
boutiques, a luncheon daily and lec-
tures, is available by te lephoning 953-
0800.

>aaq HSoxn

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Joseph
Sawicki of Atlanta announced the
birth of their daughter, Mackenzie
Carol Sawicki, on Monday, February
18, at Shallowford Community
Hospital in Atlanta,

Mackenzie weighed seven pounds,
four-and-a-half ounces at birth and
measured 20 inches,

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Dolan of Atlanta
and Mr. and Mrs. Tex Stechler of
Orlando. Her paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Adam
Sawicki of Westfield, and her ma-
ternal great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, A.C. Kellog of Sharon, Massa-

, chusctts.

SPECIAL
* Monday * Tueaday * Wednesday

Arc Special at VtMge with Every Prarculonal
Color or Perm You Receive a

FREE MANICURE
(jualCllpTlila Ad Please)

220 North Avinua
Wtttllcld . 233-2726

Monday - Saturday
Open Evanlngi

MmtiHINCMM
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(JALA TIMES...First Ward Councilman William "Jubb" Corbet and Second
Ward Councllwoman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, review pluu for the WcstdeM
Republican Dlnncr-Dince.

Town Grand Old Party
Dinner-Dance April 26

SecondWardCouncilwomitn, Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, and First Ward
Councilman William "Jubb" Corbet,
have been .selected tochairlhis year's
Westfield Republican Dinner-Dance.

Theaffairwillhonorformer Mayor
RaymondW.Stone.formerFirstWard
Councilman Frank J. Rodgcrs and
former Third Ward Councilman
ChristianM.Abeel.Theaffairwillbe
held at the Westwood on North Av-
enue in Garwood on Friday, Apri126,
at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Sur is seeking re-election to
her second term. Mr. Corbet is seeking
re-election to his fourth term. Both
have the support and backing of the
Republican Party.

In addition to honoring former
elected officials, the dinner-dance is
a fund-raiser for the Westfiejd Re-
publican Party. Many elected officials
are expected to attend including
Representative Matthew J. Rinaldo,
State Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco
and Assemblyman Charles L.
"Chuck" Hardwick.

The cost of the dinner is $42.50 per
person, with a cash bar starting al
7:30 p.m. An exciting new band will
be playing for dancing pleasure.
Tickets may be obtained by calling
Mrs. Sur ut 232-6408, Mrs. Corbet al
233-2716, Mrs. Jean Sawtelleat233-
3240 or Allen Chin at 232-5358.

HAPPY BIRT"DAY...Tiger Cubs at McKinley School recently celebrated.
"Every bodv's Birthday." At the celebration, shownJefilorighMrc: Back row,
Anthony Lund, Christopher MacKay, Adam Clement, Aaron Klingcr, Jason
Vlllane, Christopher Curcio, Nicholas Gallina, and Tommy MutaffU; Front
row,JustinPirozzi,Midiael Sofka,Shawn Paine, JohnBrunello,BrettSnowdcn, i
Timothy Mansfield and Moa Biftu. Absent was Daniel Kagan.

Five People Injured in Accidents
Around Town During Past Week

Five peoplereceivedminorinjuries
in three separate traffic accidents in
the town last week.

Last Tuesday afternoon Connie
Manso of Westfield and Marleen
Manso, a passenger in her car, were
taken to Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit with facial injuries after the carin
which they were riding was involved
in un accident on Trinity Place near
First Street.

Police said acardriven by Dania E.
Schmidt of Weslfield was making a
K-turn in front of a Trinity Place-
home when it struck the front of the
Manso car and forced it into a parked
cur belonging to George H. Bidgood

No charges were issued.
PhilipG.Hordesof Livingston was

' charged with u stop sign violation on
Saturday morning after the car he
was driving was struck by one driven
by Belli Mahoney of Cranford on
Scotch Plains Avenue near West-
Droad Street.

of Westfield.
No charges were issued in the crash.
On Tuesday, morning a juvenile

pedacyclist was injured when his
cycle collided with a car driven by
Serafina Oxner of Mountainside on
Mountain Avenue near East Broad
Street.

1991-1992 School Calendar
Okayed by Board March 19

A1991-1992 school calendar m
approved by the Westfield Board of •
Education at its public meeting on
March 19.

The 1991-1992 school year will
begin on Wednesday, September 4,
and end on Tueiday, June 23, for
secondary ttudents and on Wednes-
day, June 24, for elementary student*.
Elementary student* need to attend
school one more day at the end of the
school year because the elementary
schools are closed for one day in
November for patent-teacher con-
ferences.

The calendar includes 181 school
days, 28 holidays and one "snow
day."

School holidays include:
—Monday and Tuesday, Septem-

ber 9 and 10 — Roth Hashanah.
— Wednesday, September IS —

YomKippur.
— Monday, October 14 — Co-

lumbus Day.
— Tuesday, November 3 — El-

ementary schools—Parent-Teacher

Conferences.
— Thursday and Friday, Novem-

ber 7 and 8 —Teacher professional
days. ' . •

—Thursday and Friday, November
28 and 29—Thanksgiving Recess.

— Wednesday, November 27 —
Four Hour Session.

— Tuesday. December 23. to
Tuesday, December 31 —Christmas
Vacation.

— Wednesday, January 1 — New
Year's Day.

— Monday, January 20—Martin
Luther King. Jr. Day.

— Monday, February 17 —
President's Day.

—Tuesday, February 18. to Friday,
February 21 — Winter Vacation.

—Monday, April 13, to Thursday.
April 16— Spring Vacation.

—Fnday.April 17—Good Friday/
Beginning of Passover.

— Monday, May 25—Memorial
Day.

Music Studio Forms
Three New Ensembles

The Music Studio based in
Fanwood has established three, new
performing string ensembles for
children inpre-school through eighth
grade.

Twinkle String Ensemble wel-
comes children first teaming to play
violin, viola, string bass, harp and
cello. Kinder Orchestra is forchildren
who play these string instruments at
the elementary leveland know how
to read music and the Young People's
Chamber Orchestra is for the inter-
mediate and advanced string musi-
cian.

Each group will meet one Sunday
a month to rehearse and perform to-
gether.

The Twinkle String Ensemble will
meet from 1 to 1:45 p.m.. Kinder
Orchestra from 1:45 to 2:45 p.m. and
the Young People's Chamber Or-
chestra from 2:45 to 3:45 p.m.

Sessions will be held on April 14,
May 5, and June 2 at the Redeemer
Lutheran Day School at 229
Cowpertliwaite Place, Westfield.

If there is interest, the sessions will
continuejn July. .

The program wilt take a break in
August and resume in September.

The conductor and music coach

for each group will be Dr. Theodore
K. Schlosberg, who has taught in-
strumental music in the Westfield
school district since 1967 and is a
director, trainer and conductor of
symphony orchestras, concert and
jazz bands and string quartets and the
director of the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts, a non-profit arts educa-
tion organization which oversees The
Music Studio.

A registration fee of $5 will cover
the entire cost of participation in the
string ensembles. Students must
provide their own instrument and
folding music stand.

Dr. Schlosberg initiated the string
ensembles in response to requests
from parents whose children take
lessons at The Music Studio and from
the students themselves.

For more information about the
three string ensembles or instrumental .
music classes given to children and
adults at The Music Studio, or about
other programs offered by the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts, which
include the Westfield Workshop for
the Arts, Union County Music The-
ater and the Westfield Fencing Club
please telephone 522-5065.

Councilman MacRitchie Cites
,t Solid Waste Disposal Issues

Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie, running for re-election
in the Third Ward, recently outlined
his experience and his views regard-
ing the solid waste issues confronting
Westfield and Union County.

Councilman MacRitchie, who
serves as the Chairman of the Solid
Waste Committee of the Westfield
Town Council, explained his com-
mittee monitors Westfield's involve-
ment in the Union County Utilities
Authority's solid waste programs,
proposes updates to the town code
chapter concerning solid waste,
oversees the municipal recycling
program at the conservation center,
discusses arrangements for disposal
of the town's solid waste, reviews
state solid waste regulations and grant
programs affecting Westfield and
deals with solid waste crises affect-
ing Westfield.

According to Councilman
MacRitchie, a major upcoming de-
velopment will be the expansion of
the Union County Utilities Authority
regional recycling program to include
additional recyclable materials,
scheduled for this autumn.

Currently, this program recycles
glass, newspaperandaluminumcans;
it will be expanded to include plastic,
corrugated and steel cans.

The Councilman said he would try
to make this expansion of the recy-
cling program occur with minimal
difficulties for Westfield.

He explained that because the
utilities authority regional recycling
program is limited to residential us-
ers. Westfield operates its municipal'.
recycling program toenable Westfield
businesses to recycle glass and cor-
rugated paper, although all
Westfielders are entitled to use the
municipal recycling program'.

He noted Weslfield disposes of
glass and corrugated paper from the
conservation center through the fa-
cilities of the utilities authority, and
said, "1 look forward to continued
harmonization of the utilities au-
thority regional recycling program
and the Westfield municipal recycling
program."

Councilman MacRitchie noted he
was appointed to the Union County
Utilities Authority at its formation in
1986.

SNUU AS ABUG?...Mrs. Esther Brunnqucll presents an Honorary Hug A ward
and mug to Almn J. Kcmcry, the Executive Director of the national level of th«
group, alContactWeCare's Annual MeelingandCummlsslunlng Service. The
volunteer organisation which provides both helpline and dearhollinescelebrated
16 yean of service to Union County and the surrounding area.

COMMISSIONING TIME...Conlacl We Care's Executive Director, Mrs.
Candy Santo, right, and the A ssislantDlrtctor.Mrs.Bae Morris,kft,presented
18n«wvolunteer«wilhplnsandcerlincalesaspartorihe commissioning service
al the volunteer organization's annual meeting. Alan J. Kemery, center, the
Executive Director ofthe national organization, gavelhecommissionlngaddrest.

Contact We Care Marks
16 Years of Service

Contact We Care's annual meeting
and commissioning service.recently
was held at the Willow Grove Pres-
byterian Church in Scotch Plains.

This year's ceremonies celebrated
the volunteer organization's 16 years
of service to Union County and the
surrounding area.

The guest speaker for this year's
event was Alan J. Kemery. the newly-
appointed Executive Director of
Contact USA; the national organiza-
tion of which the Westfield telephone
helpline is a part.

The invocation was given by the
Reverend Ralph Acemo, the Pastor
of the church.

After the anniversary dinner, the
annual meeting was called to order
by Mrs. Virginia Freeman, the
President of the Board of Trustees.

Mrs. Marilyn Frankenbach, the
Chairman of the Nominating Com-
mittee, presented the candidates for
the board.

New members chosen were Mrs.
Dorothy Hergott of Mountainside and
Mrs. Terry Tuthill of Union.

Re-elected to the board were: Mrs. •
Sylvia Ballatt of Westfield, Bert Eldert 1
of Scotch Plains, Mrs. Frankenbach,I
of Fanwood; the Reverend William
Morris of Weslfield and Raymond
Schobohm of North Brunswick.

The year-end financial statement
was given by Mr. Eldert, the group's
Treasurer.

He then presented the 1991 budget
for formal approval.

Mrs. Candy Santo, the Executive
Director of Contact We Care, gave
the State of the Service address in
which she told the crowd of 75 vol-
unteers and friends that 45,035 calls
were received in 1990, an 11 percent
increase over 1989.

"Volunteers gave more time each
on average and a total of 13,096 hours
were donated last year by 135 tele-
phone workers," Mrs. Santo said.

Mrs, Santo and the Assistant Di-
rector, Mrs. Rae Morris, recognized
telephone workers who reached
milestones last year.

Those honored for serving 200 or
more hours on the telephone lines for
the year were: Mrs. Elizabeth
Alexander, Mrs. Ellen Anthony, Paul
Couphos, Mrs. Jean Gill, Mrs. Helen
Hollyday, James Walsh and Miss
Libby White.

Honored for a career total of 500
hours were Mrs. Jane Annis, Mrs. •
Elizabeth Compton, Ralph Fischer, i
Richard Freeman, William Greene, '
Mrs. Barbara McLaughlin, Jerry
Noble, Robert Porta and Miss Ann
Steenhuisen.

Special recognition went to Miss
White and Mrs. Lois Blumenscheid
for u career total of 1,000 hours and to
Mrs. Margaret Bruss and Mrs.
Hollyday for a career total of 2,000
Jiours.

Fifteen volunteers who played an
important part in the group, other
than telephone time, during the past
year also were recognized and pre-
sented with the Esther Brunnquell
Honorary Hug Award.

"You are joined by close to 12,000
volunteers nationally, who, last year,
answered closed to 1.7 million calls
for help, 24 hours a day. People who
don't know you, but need you," he
said.

The evening was concluded with
the benediction given by the Rever-
end Julian Alexander, the Pastor
Emeritus of Willow Grove Presby-
terian Church.

Kurt 6. Mauer
Period English and American Antiques

of the 18th and 19th Centuries
• FURNITURE
• PORCELAIN

• SILVER •GLASS
• BRASS • PAINTINGS ft PRINTS

* * FINE ANTIQUE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY * it

232-4407
"ALWAYS LOOKING TO BUY FINE ANTIQUES!"

50 Elm Street Westfield, NJ.

ANTIQUE SHOP
OPEN

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, & SATURDAY
CLOSED MONDAY, TUESDAY &. WEDNESDAY

(Except for appointments made in advance)

232-4407
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m HIST umsT omen or nsmaa
170 Elm S t n t l

Or. Kobcrl L. Htrvcy, MinUter
133-227S

Tuday, 9::-iO «.m., American BipUsI Women
Uoud Meeting.

Sunday, 9 am., Singles Conllntnlal Breakfast
and Discussion Croup, Church School Classes for
all ages and Adult BlbJe Study; 10:40 i.m , Dr.
JlMTViry preaching on "The Good life."

Monday, * p m , Farilllks and Finance and
Christian Education Committee Meetings.

Wednesday, 6:30 o'clock. Family Night, and
7 15 p.m., Outreach Committee Meeting.

WOODSIDE CHAPEl
J H o n e Avenue

ftmwood
IJ2-1M5

Sunday, April 7, 11 int., Kenneth Leahy lo
speak, Sunday School for young people age 2
through those In high school; Nursery provided
{or younger children, and 6 p.m., Continuing
small group evening Bible School series studying
IKIOIIS of / and / / Thessalouians.

Wednesday, 9 45 a.m., ladles Bible Study,
lubysUUnx available; for Information please call
.1227598, and 7:30 p.m., enllre meeting devoted
ti> prayer.

Thursday, 6:45 p.m., Junlur Choir Practice for
children In third through ninth grides, and ftl 5
pin., Adult Senior Choir Practice.

Frldayjurinr and Senior Youth Groups meet
twice monthly.

Saturday, Young Careers Group meets twice
monthly.

Craft Sale at Temple
Temple Emanu-El of Westfield will

hold its first indoor craft fair and flea
market on Sunday, April 7, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Over 50 craftsmen from through-
out the state will offer their original
creations.

Some of the items will include
hand-painted pillows and wall
hangings, silk flowers and hand-made
silver jewelry.

There will be no charge for ad-
mission to shoppers, and refreshments
will be available.

The temple is located at 756 East
Broad Street.

PERSONAL
PRAVERTOtheHolySpirlt. Prayer
through application to the Hoi;
"Spirit. Holy Spirit you who solve all
problems, tight all roads so that I
can attain my goal. You who give me
the divine gift lu forgive & forget all
evil against me & thai In all instances
in my life you arc with me. I want in
this short prayer lu thank you for all
things as you confirm once again
Ihot 1 never want to be separated
from you even in spite ofall material
illusion. I wish to be with you in
eternal glory. Thank you for your
mercy towards me & mine. The
person must say Ihis prayer 3 con-
secutive clays. After 3days the favor
requested will he granted, even
though it may appear difficult. This
prayer must be published Immedi-
ately after the favor is granted
without mentioning the favor. Only
your initials should appear at th*
bottom. DM

TCMPU EMANtl a
756 tut i r a « 4 Street, WetuteM

RabM Charles A. Kroloff
RibM Mire L Dlskk

2 3 2 4 7 7 0

Tomorrow, Seventh Day of Pesach, Passover;
9:30 xni , Hesach Service Yizkor to be read, and
K:I5 p m . Slulibat Service.

Saturday, April 6, Minyjl), Morning Service, 9
o'clock, aod B'nal Mllrvah of Adam and Elizabeth
Scgall, 10:^0 a.m.

Sunday, April 7, Mlnyan, Horning Service,
and Flea Market, 9 o'clock; Temple Blood Bank,
HW a.m.;Judaism and Menttl Health Keeling,
10 a.m.; Association for Rehibllitation with
Kindness Kchearsal, i p.m.

Monday, April 8, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock, and Sisterhood Board Meeting, noon.

Tuesday, April 9, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock; Bible Clasi, 9 3 0 un.; Sisterhood Book
and Author Luncheon, noon; Dr. Michael Cook
lo speak on "Depictions of Judaism in Medieval
Church Art - Foreshadowing of JOIh Century
German Anll-semllism? and Confirmation Class,
7 p.m., and Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

, Wednesday, April 10, Minyin, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock; Intcrfalth Clergy Institute, 10
a m ; Temple Board Meeting,, Special Education
I'arents Meeting and Association for Rehabilita-
tion with Kindness Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m., and
Cliulr Dress Rehearsal, 6 p.m.

Thursday, April II, Yom Hishoih, Mlnyan,
Morning Service, 7 o'clock, ind Choir Dress
Rehearsal, 7 p.m. __.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OP CHRIST
E»it Broad Street i t
Springfield Avenue

WcstHela
44» 3 »

Jerry L Daniel, Minister

Domestic Violence
Lecture Subject

Today at St. Paul's
Women for Women announces that

at its monthly community education
workshoptoday in the Guild Room at
St. Paul's church in Westfield, the
Executive Directorof the Unity Group
will discuss "Domestic Violence: A
Loss of Selfhood" which Dr. C.
Everett Koop describes as the major
health problem in this country.

Every 18 seconds a woman is
beaten inherown home,aspokesman
for the group staled. Members are
free and guests are charged $5.

Registration by telephone may still
be made for the support groups
starting April 8 by telephoning 232-
5787.

. PERSONAL ~
NOVENA TO St. Jude. May the
Sacred Heart of Jesus be adorned,
glorified, loved & preserved
throughout the world now & forever..
Sacred Heart «f Jesus, have mercy
on us. St. Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us. Say 9 times. By
the Sth day your prayer will be an-
swered. Say for 9 day*. It has never.
beenknowntofall.PubUcatloninuit
be promised. Thank you St. Jude.be promi!
DM

Cynthia Meryl
Broadway Veteran

Teaches

Acting
BASIC CRATT rCUNDATICNS - SCCNE STUDY

Presented By
wi vi n r i r scnr>r>i cr DANCE

4C2 Gculevard 7S9-3C11

6:00-7:30 $35
7:45-8:45 $35
7:30-9:30 $70

4/9 -5/14
4/9 -5/14
4/11 -5/16

AGES 8-1O:
AGES 11-12:
AGES 13-18:

TO BE DEDICATED...Thc new narthtx al the Redeemer Lutheran Church of
West field, which li ntaring completion, will be the subject or a celebration to be
held un Sunday at 11 a.m.

Redeemer Lutheran Plans
Dedication on Sunday

Redeemer Lutheran Church of
Westfield isnearingcompletionof its
narthex — entry way. .

The addition is the first the con-
gregation has undertaken since 1962.

All friends and neighbors of Re-
deemer may attend the dedication on
Sunday, April 7, at 11 a.m.

The newly-refurbished chancel,
altar area, also will be dedicated at
that time.

The narthex and chance] feature
oak doors, a cabinet, woodwork and
walls all designed and built by Lee
Marks, a cabinet maker and a mem-
ber of the church.

Another member, Craig Stock of
Sleuernagel's Nursery in Westfield,
is serving as the landscape architect.

In addition to the plantings, Mr.
Stock also designed the cobblestone
walkways and patio.

Arthur Femenella, the designer of
the leaded glass windows, will install
the windows before the dedication
service.

The project's architect, Mrs. Bar-
bara Vincentsen of Vincentsen and
Associates of Westfield, worked

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLV TRINITY

WeilfleM Avcniw and flnl Street
The Rli.hr Reverend Moniignor •

Frtneli J. Houghlon, tutor
Rectory: 2 3 2 * 1 5 7

Saturday Evening Muses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Misses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 am and

noon
Italian Masses: 11 am.
Dally Muses: 7 and ?am.
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:40 p.m.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
5 5 9 P « k Avenue, Scotch Ptalm

The Reverend John R. Nelson, Rector

Today, 9:45 am., BiWeClass; noon, Al-Anon,
and S p.m, Choir.

Saturday, April 6, 9:45 am., Confirmation
Class.

Sunday, April 7,8 and 10 a. m,Holy Eucharist.
Monday, April 8, 10 a.m., Fanwood Senior

Citluns; 12:30 p.m., Over Eaters Anonymous;
2;W p.m., Holy Eucharist, and 5 p.m., Altar
cuiicr.

Tuesday, April 9, noon, Afternoon Guild; 7:30
p.m., Co-dependents Anonymous, and & p.m.,
Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, April ID, 9 a.m., Holy Eucharisi.

Yom Hashoah
To Be Held

April 14
A German-born artist, a Holocaust

survivor who spent the war years in
Nazi-occupied Poland and a child of
survivors, will recall personal stories
about family members lost in the
Holocaust at this year's Yom Hashoah
(Holocaust Remembrance) obser-
vance, which will be chaired by Dr.
Bernard Weinsteinof Weslfield.

Co-sponsored by the Jewish
Community Relations Council of the
Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey and the Holocaust Resource
Cenler of Kean College, the obser-
vance will be held Sunday, April 14,
at 7:30 p.m., at Wilkins Theatre at the
College.

AssemblymanNeilM. Cohen, who
represents Westfield, also is expected
to participate.

For further information, please
telephone 298-8200.

What lies beyond the horizon?
The entire world.

...if you know how to get there!

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, APRIL 7, 3 TO 5 P.M.

ORATORY PREP
1 Beverly Rd., Summit (273-1084)

"The Best of College Prep"

Presbyterian Church
Plans Recital Saturday

closely with Craig Townley and
William "Red" Dunham of the
church's building committee, and
with the general contractor,
DeVenezia and Sons.

The narthex is the fifit phase of a
$1.5millionremodelingprogramthe
church plans to accomplish over the
next 3 lo 5 years.

"Our building program is part of
our vision for the future," the Rev-
erend Paul E. Krilsch. the pastor of
the congregation, said,. "We are here
to slay. But more than that, God is
giving us the desire to grow. Twenty-
five per cent of our members have
joined in the last two years. Sunday
morning worship attendance is in-
creasing and our elementary school's
enrollment is at capacity in several
grades."

For more information, please tele-
phone the church office at 232-1517.

The church is located at the corner
of Clark Street and. Cowperthwaite
Place, two blocks north of Lord &
Taylor and across the street from
Roosevelt Intermediate School,

Gospel Group
At High School

On Sunday
"Turning Point," a six-student vo-

cal ensemble from Eastern College
of St. Davids, Pennsylvania, willsiiig
at the "Celebration" worship service
on Sunday, April 7, at Westfield High
School^ at 4 p.m.

"The musical ministry of "Turning
Point",is presented in over 100
churches each year as the students
travel tludughoutseveralstates.Their
music ranges from traditional to
contemporary sacred songs and
hymns.

Dr. Anthony Campolo is the fea-
tured speaker for the "Celebralion
'91" service.

Dr. Campolo speaks more than 400
times each year all across America
and around the world, and he recently
returned from a preaching mission in
Europe.

, There is no admission charge and
sealing will be on a first-come, first-
sealed basis.

Gospel Chapel
Camp Night

To Be Tomorrow
The Christian Service Brigade

Committee of Mountainside Gospel
Chapel will host Northern Fronlier
Night tomorrow.

Northern Frontier is a Christian
Service Brigade summer camp lo-
cated in the Adirondack Mountains
of New York state.

Tomorrow at 7:30 o'clock partici-
pants will be able to vie w a video and
slides of the camp and its operation.

A question-and-answerperiod with
catnp personnel will follow the pre-
sentation.

Al the camp for a few days or a
week boys will receive the opportu-
nity to develop new skills, make
friends, learn Bible truths and have
fun under the guidunce of Christian
counselors.

The chiipcl is located at 1180 Spruce
Drive, one block off Route No. 22
West off Central Avenue,
Mountainside.

Pleuse telephone the church office
ut 232-3456.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Umberl i Mill Hold and Railway Avenue

Wtntfltld
The Right Rcreraid Moiuljnor

James A. Buikc, Pallor
Thi' Right Reverend Mongignor

Thomas H. Mcaney, Paa«ir Emeritus
232-1214

Saturday evening Musi, yw.
Sunday Majscs, 8, IMS and 1(1,45 a.m. and

12:1 5 Jim.
llully masses, 7:H0 anil 9 «.m.

CALVARY l.UTIIEKAN CliUKCH
I OH luMmwi Street, Cratifonl

The Htvfmnl C, Paul Slrnikbiiit, I'aslur
27&-211K

rile Keverenil Striii'klilni! will pri'udi ul llii*
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The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield will present pianist. Miss
Diane Baltersby, in a solo recital at
the church on Saturday, April 6, at 8
p.m.

The program will include works
by Debussy, Liszt and Rachmaninoff.

Miss Ballcrsby was born in
Montclair and began her piano stud-
ies at the age of five.

She received numerous honors and
awards for her performances as a
child. -

Continuing her studies at William
Paterson College in Wayne, where
she was the recipient of the Barbara
Campbell Memorial Piano Award,
Miss Baltersby received a master of
arts degree in pianoperformance from
Montclair State College in Upper
Montclair and later studied privately
wiih Miyoko Nakayu Lotto,

The piunist recently appeared in
solo recitals, concerto performances
with orchestra, with chamber music
groups and as an assisting artist to
vocalists and instrumentalists
throughout the New York metropoli-
tan area including performances at
Lincoln Center.

Miss Battersby has recorded for
Nonesuch records, broadcasts live
on WBAI and WNYC Radio, and
performs extensively with the New
jersey Percussion Ensemble and the

Miu Diane Ballcnby

Contemporary Chamber Ensemble
giving world premieres of American
and international composers' works.

She is a faculty member at both the
School of Fine and Performing Arts
ut Montclair Stale College and the
Montclair State College Music Pre-
paratory School in Montclair.

She also serves as an adjudicator
for the Music Education Association
audition program, and she resides in
Riverdale.

Holy Trinity to Sponsor
Rainbow Program April 9

Holy Trinity Roman Catholic par-
ish of Westfield will sponsor an in-
formation night on the Rainbow
Program, an interfaith support group
forchildren of elementary school age
who have lost a parent through death
or divorce, on Tuesday, April 9, at 8
o'clock.

The Regional Director of the
Rainbow Program, of Montclair will
share ways in which the program has
helped numerous youngsters since
its inauguration in 1983.

Currently there are 60,000children
in the Program which is being con-
ducted in 37 states and in Australia,
Canada, Guam, Ireland, Puerto Rico,
South Africa and Singapore.

Opportunities are provided for the
children to share Iheir feelings re-

garding the difficult adjustments they
have had to make with others who
have had similar experiences in a
small group setting.

The information night will beheld
at the Holy Trinity elementary school
at 336 First Street.

Please use the Watterson Street
entrance across from the parking lot.
The meeting will be held in the Pas-
toral Council Room on the lower
level.

Parents of children who have ex-
perienced such a loss and members
of the community will be able to find
out more about this program by
telephoning 233-7703 or the Right
Reverend Monsignor Francis J.

. Houghton, the Pastor, at 232-8137.

Parent-Infant Program
Begins Sunday at Redeemer
Parents arid,Tiny Christians will

begin its fourth session at the Re-
deemer Lutheran Church in Westfield
on Sunday, April 7.

Mothers, fathers and their infant,
toddler or pre-school children meet
on Sundays between services from
9:50 to 10:50 a.m. for a five-week
Bible Sludy entitled "Growing
Christian Values in the Home."

The study allows parents to dis-
cover ways to ground their family in
God's values of love, joy and peace.

Mrs. Gwen Cleaves and Mrs. Diane
Frusco, members of the church, will
lead the sludy.

Parents and Tiny Christians will
meet in Luther Hall, straight through
the new narthex on the Clark Street

entrance. • . • - '
A playarea forthe'chTldren will be

provided.
Parents should meet theirchildren's

needs for attention and feeding dur-
ing the class. Anursery attendant will
be available to assist as needed.

Any parent of an infant, toddler, or
preschooler may attend •with his or
her child.

Redeemer Lutheran Church is lo-
cated on the corner of Clark Street
and Cowperthwaite Place in
Westfield, up the street from the
Westfield "Y" and across from
Roosevelt Intermediate School.
' For further information please call

the church office at 232-1517.

Career Group Meets
Saturday at Church

Professionals seekingemployment
and desiting support and encourage-
ment may be aided by a newly-de-
veloped Career Enhancement Group
at the First United Methodist Church
in Westfield.

The gioup meets every Saturday
from 1 to 3 p.m. in Room No. 209 of
the church to talk, share experiences,
ideas and leads in a small, informal
atmosphere of mutual concern.

Each session is guided by the group
itself, determining issues important
to group members.

Because of this, participants should
bring any helpful or pertinent re-
sources such as books, articles, re-
sumes and workbooks with them.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 Easl Broad Street, Weslfield

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastur

23^-4211

Tills Sunday, April 7, Ihc SLCOIKI Sunday of
KutfiT, I lie Bcvcrend llarwund will preach tin
•Tills Time II Is Kcully Over."

Sunday, Clirlsllun tiluutlim Hour, 9:15 a.m.,
r'ullowslitn Unit1, 10:15 urn,; Momlr.K Worship,
llh i> o'Jock, and SUIT J'arlsll Relations Cum
Millet, 7 p.m.

Tu<.'S<liiy, Kvrygntil Mllilc SIIKIV, 1:30 p.m.;
Wesley Glwlr, i:i0 |i.ui.; HunriliL-ll Choir. 7:-tU
p.m., ami Ail.nlnWrjilvt liourt), H p.m.

Wt'dnrsdjy, Yuulli (.Tmlr, 6 p.m., and Prop-
erty Miiru^cinerit, K p.nt.

Thursday, Untied MttlnuHii M unun Mcutlnj!,
y:,4E) a. ru.jI'rlmuryCliKlr, 3:3(1 JMII., HtulSiiiKtiiiiry
Clii.lr, 7:30 [a.m.

Snliir{luy,i:urci>rltiili:mn.Iiii{>nl Seinlnnr apen
lo (In* pulillr, I p.m.

COMMUNIIT PRESBVIEHIAN
CHUKCII OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer I'alli mill Mi'tlliiu lliiu.u- l.une
W
l l i iu l
W)

The Ri'VcTi'lifi Dr, ClirlNKiphir H. Ri'hlim,
Pnstor

U'(>r.i]il|!iin<l!:lilir(ll.'-clnKil,Siiinl1iyv,<t HMO
li.ill. NiirtiT)' C ire ilur]|i|: services. Holy Oiin
mijjiliui H'rwri the flrsl .̂ illicitly of mid) (miatli.
Till1 Mill's llreup inirls Ihc muml Momliiy of
llii! month ul 10 J.MI. Thi1 Women ,i (Irmiii turns
Iliunccimtl Tiu-uluy ul 7:.MI p.m. I h c i l i u l r m e t h
T l b l H A k h l l Ay p y i t ;
meet on Monday* -I 7 p.m. There Is ample

t l uml the hull(llii|j I) urcculMe In ilw
l

The discussions are facilitated by
Dr. Roger Plantikow, the Minister of
Parish Nurture and Pastoral Care, at
the church, and there is no charge to
participate.

The next meeting on April 6 will
feature "Resumes," "Q-Briefs."

An opportunity for resume analy-
sis will be offered at Ihis meeting in
particular and at all subsequent
meetings in general.

Further information may be ob-
tained by telephoning 232-0382 or
233-44211.

The church is located al 1 East
Broad Street.

Refugee Aide
To Speak

At Church
Mrs. Esther Cruz, the Director of

"El Centra," the Center for Central
American Refugees;inPlainfield. will
speitk to the United Methodisl Women
at 9:30 a.m. on Thursday, April 11, in
the Fellowship Room of the First
United Methodist Church in
WcstOeld.

A native Salvadorun who taught
thereuntil political instability brouotit.
her to the United Suites in 1980, Mrs.
Cruz wns a pre-school teacher In
Ruhway until going to El Centra in
IvHO.

Shu will illustrate her talk with
slides from her recent trip to El Snl-
vmlor.

Founded by the Pliiinficld Area
Committee on 111 Siilvndor mid Cen-
tral Ainericit, Ihc writer help* Central
AmuricunN in the New Jersey urcn
with Icgul, community imtl cmer-
gimcy assistance and is i\ noi-for-
ptttfit, lion-governmental orguiiizn-
tion, iK>t jis.socialcd will) iiny polilicnl

.pnrty.
The program will bo followed by a

biiHinoNH meeting conducted by the
I'lcHldnlil, Mm. viruiniii Toenes, imtl
limdiam In the NOCIUI hull,
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5J> TrUky PUtt, VtatrkU
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DeacM Witter Mawa
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•Walttom. FaiMyhania.
St«Nlsr,9:Ma.»i,Sunday aticol with daiui

« s i a f c i f o B 2 i f e » « M u a a l U ; llo'ckx*
U

r , 9 , u n d a y aticol with daiui
f«s iafci foB2ife»«MuaaalU; llo'ckx*
Itmtta VonMa, nuscrv jmrtted; UK »tv-
cn»a SWIM IO pnadi on Tat MM lews
CnriM UnWW; J p S k Hrid
cn»a SWIM p d i on Tat MM lews
CnriM UnWW; J pro., Scrvkt at Hcridiin
Coavdetnat C a m ; 6 o'doe* EvenJna Vw-
cfcia M On* Chunk I ritual ma" mcaben m iv
aim*1 Awkotty Cunfoto rattr it VestfteM tilth

T»o4ay, 10 u «o«ai'*UHe sudyswctt
et Hv ONoaaa bow, 102} hedcvanl, Mrt.
SOafcra K. S V U M Jf. io lead i dUusakM bawd
on iHtr i i l H» the Boo* </Ato,

»«•*»*«». 7:J0fJB., at ujedwitR, Prawr
•a* Kkart«Tiaie and Bit* Study In the Book of
hothu.

Sunday Church School at 9V> a.m.
Sunday Wonhtji Service at II a.aa.
Prayer Service Wednodiy at 8 p n

IT. UJKI* ARICAN MtrHOUfT '
IfiKOPAL ZHW CNUICH

J00 •owaer Itmt, WcstfleM
MJ2J47

The Rtvemtd Theodore Ctlhow, If.
Paator

Sunday Church School, 9:30 to I0:)0 a.m.;
Sunday W«nhlp Service, 11 an .

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 ftau Mhle
Study, 7 : » p m ' .

Holy Cwnmunloa, tint Sunday*.
N p l Sothu.

Wd»r, 7 p.ai, bible study at Minor Cm
Jfcnta| IhWM, and 7 Io 10 Y h C
thedwrdi

Wd»r, 7 p.ai, bible study at Minor Cm
Jfcnta| IhWM, and 7 Io 10 p a , Youth Croon n
thedwrdihedwrdi

Saturday, Women's PreibyKriil In
Ffencttawn; ipeakcr. Reverend Victor Aiallah
turn Cmut, a mlulaairy with a radio ministry
W MwbW Please telephone tht dwrrh f«
Information.

HwrrrAWMM cosnx o u m
IIMSanjccMvr

tofcriM •Wlw Br. Cntory Hat*

p
Thinaj(lvin| Day Service, 10 an .
Christmas Day Service, 10 a n .

. New Year's Eve Service, 11pm.
Easter Sunrbe Service, £ atn.
We welcooK all to Job) us In our services.

HKST C0NGIECATI0NA1 CHURCH
1)5 Elmer Street, WcMfleld

1 » Z 4 9 4

tinay.4 pa,., junior HighFellowship.
Toawrrow, 7:30 o'dod, Nortlcrn Frontier

NljlM, and « p.m., College ind Career Bible
Study.

Sunday, "MS am., Sunday School for all ages
heKlnnlni wlih Wo-year-oHs, with nursery
provided f"r newbonu tii 2-ycar<olib, Swing
Quarter AduhCoune and LadttiCJau In KMion;
11 a.i», Worship, Nursery pro view for newburns
to 2-yaroJds ind Children's Churches for 2-
year-olds itraugh thoK In third gnde, 6 o'clock
timing Service, ind 7 p.m., Senior Hl|h Youth
Group.

Wednesday, 7 o'clock, Mid-week Service,
Family Night, tnd Adih Bible Study with Or.
MittChrtMUn5etvlceBrtiadeS(ockideProtru,
for bnys in third to slilh grades; Christian
Service Brigade Battalion Prcjraa for boys In
seventh t« I2lh (talks, and Pioneer Girl? Pro.
gran for aftis in fail to ninth grades, tnd 7:30
p.m.. Prayer Tine and Choir tehwsal

IT. M U M tfUCOML CHUICH
414 lart Mitmt Street, WeufleM

TWtcttmtd 8. David DtMto, Iccttr
m femes* lot* J. fcyer •

AiMctaM R t o rAiMctaM Rector
law fcmniad Ifotfc Uvcagool

V O U H t P S U n c B
Saasayi, 7:4$ a » , Holy Eachartst Mtc 1.
£0$ an., Adah Forum, CuikJ loom and

Seventn and El|hth Grade Confirmation classes,
SeptMkterlfcraifliMiy.

10 Ma.,Hor> Euchtrtat Hie 2, first, third and
.Mta Swdap each amUi; Morning Prayer, sec-
ond and fowls) Suadaya unka otherwise an-
nounced; Church School Oases , September
ihrotniliay.

WHKDAY9
Monday to Frtdiy, $ o'clock, Evening Prayer,

yob*! othmrbe lanounctd.
Vedaa4ay» and Holy Bays, 7 and £30
aJW fccharttt

tar. * M am., Healing Service and
rloty Eadurtst

Other iftdal services are ajinounced in the
Sunday Wfcun.

rtwr oniicti or CHiisT sciumsT
411 iMt traad Hnct, WcatfleM

Snaky Service. 10:30 to 11:30 Lin.
SMday School, llfcJO to 11:» a m
Vedaoday Evtntti| Me«un|, 8 o'dock.
Chrl«a«Scieoo«eKlln|ltoom,ll6l}«Hmby

Street
Daily ft W a^i. la 5 p.m.
Tb«ndtyufltU9pii.
Satttrtat 10 a.m. to 1 pBL

1»Z494
The Rcrcrrnd Dr. Join c. Wightm«n,

Paatur

Today, <} o'clock, Councmive Nursery School
ami Mothers Morning Oul; :<:W p.m., Hlljrlm
Singers in Ihc dwneli 7 p.m., Special Siniers,
Kcicham Hall, and 8 p.m., Service of Teneorae.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Out
Easter Sunday, 9 and 11 a.m., Wonhtp Ser-

vice.
Monday, 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Out and

Cooperative Nursery School, and 3:50 p.m.,
Lcydcn Choir.

Tuesday, 9 o'clock, Mother* MomlngOut and
Ciwpcrallvi: Nursery School; 7:15 p.m., Prayer
Circle in Coe Fellowship Hall; 7:45 p.m., Study of
Itic Sacranicnu, Coc Fellowship Hall; 7:jl0 p.m.,
New Jersey Opirj, and 8 p.m., Alatecn, Ketchani
Mull. .

Wednesday, 9 o'clock. Mothers Morning Oul
and Cooperative Nursery School; 10 a.m., BIMe
Study, die Hull, 7:4$ p.m. Board of Deacons,
Pjtion Hall, anil 8 p.m., Alinon, Coe Fellowship
HaU.

THE PRESimilUM CHURCH
INWESTFULD

140 MwmtaiH Avenue
The Atvrmtd Dr. William Ro«i rorhea

M3-O301

Today, W0 an., Prayer Chapel; ID am.,
Presbyterian Women's Board Meeting; 1 p.m.,
Presbyterian Women Mission Education; 7:15
p.m.. Mil! Council; 7:30 p «v, Chancel Choir,
and 8 p.ni., Nursery School Council.

Tomorrow, 7:$0 p.m., Youth Drop-In.
Saturday, April 6, 9 am.; Church Officer

Training and Chancel HuiJbeB Choir, and 8
p.m., Plan it Redtal in the Sanctuary.

Sunday, April 7, B and 10:30 am.. Worship
services with Dr. Forbes preaching and Lord's
Supper at both services; 9 a m , Church School
for Crihbcry through eighth grade; Triangle
Illlilc Cliss,<jucstors and Chrhlian Forum; 10:30
a.nt., "A Tlniv fur Drawing Near;" noon, Golden
Age Fellowship luncheon and program; i p.m.,
Senior Ilij-li Choir; 6 p.m., Single Parents and
Junior IliRh Fellowship, and 7:30 p.m, Senior
Ill̂ li itlkiwshlp.

Monday, April 8,9 ml., Monday Crafttmen;
7 p.m.. Chancel Handbell Choir; 7:iW p.m, Youth
Council, and 9 pm., Recorder Consortium.

Tuesday, April 9, I pro., Bible Study; 5:30
p.ni.JunkirlllghCholrandBebi7p.m.,Kerygnai
7:15 p.m., Scheno lingers; 7:30 p.m., kUiston

' Conimlsslan; 7:45 p.m., Paibh Nurture Com-
mission, and 8 pm, Worship Commiukn.

Wednesday, April 10,11 am., Staff Meeting;
4pm.,Good News KkkChib, SonShlners,Jo,ful
Sound tnd Chapel Mitten; 4:30 p « , Chapel
Choir; 6:.-tOp,ni, Chancel HaadoellCboli; 1JIB.,
Xerygma, ami 7:30 p.m., Church Officer Train-
Ing. ,

IUITHUAN
CHVMM AND SCHOOL

12»CowaKftfcwsKe Mact, WeMflcM
1M-I5I7

Tatabwnad fai l C KrtaerJ, Pastor >
Boate 6. porchla, Principal

Sunday Vonhip Service, 8:}0 and II am;
Sudsy School and Mill Bible Clan, f.W a.m.

Nuotry Service provided during Vonhip
Sttvica an) Education Hour. Christian Day
School gantry Utroafti grade dx.

Knitting, Quilting to Be
Miller-Cory Subjects

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
it 614 Mountain Avenue, Weslfield,
will feature knitting and quilting on
Sundiy, April 7, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Using wooden needles and
handspun yarn, Mrs. Betty Birdsall
of WeitfKKa will demonstrate knitting
as practiced in early New Jersey. Both
the finlMiller and first Cory families
Io own the IO0-acre farm had eight
children. Numerous knitted stock-
ings, shawls and other items would *
have been needed and well used by
these families.

Mrs. Patricia Albright of Stockton
will show visitors how to lap quilt
throughout the afternoon. Many
housewives made patchwork
bedcovcts from salvaged scraps of
woven fabric. Two layers of cloth
were filled with wool or cotton and
held in place by stitched designs.
Beautiful patters were often created
on the loplayer of these quilts which
became tuneansofartisticexpns.iion
freeing women, if only briefly, from
the rigors of ISth and 19th century

B.G. Fields Stages
Roaring 20s Musical

Black Mask Producliorw and B.O.
Fields of V/estfield will present two
performances of inler-uclive theater,
focusing on a Roaring 20s murder

, mystery dinner show.
If these performances prove suc-

cessful thetwoorganization* will be
looking for local talent to perfoim in
future shown, The cosl of the dinner
and show will bo $27.95.

The shows will be held on Sniur-
days, April 13 and April 27, at H
o'clock, Re»«rvntioim must be nmde,
so please call early,

Prliwii will bo awarded for noivlng
the myatery an well in piirtlclpalloii
mid wearing « period cogiume. • |

April 19 Spring Assembly
Of Historical Units Set

AT THE BALL...Wtalfle« rwMenU •njoylnj Summit's Oak Knoll School of
tht Holy Child "Grand Prix: Starlight Splendor"*! Th« Hihon it Short Hills on
March 2.WIto ri(ht,airt: Mr.snd Mrs. Kenneth (Maria) Genocti, HeadmMrcu,
Sister Cynthia VI VM, and Mr. and Mra. Richard (Joan) Myers. Mri. Genonl co-
chalrtd the live auction commltteerorlhefund-raj ser, whlieMrj.Myerachalred
Ihecommittee which raised over $84,000 for the Summit school. The affair w n
sponsored by Oak Knoll's Mothers' and Fathers' Clutrs.

April 11 Lecture Set
By Genealogical Society

Adolf Hitter's V-2 missiles, the an-
cestors of ones so recently launched
by Saddam Hussein.

He was on military leave in London
when the air raid sirens wailed, and
he ducked into the nearest solid
building, which turned out to house
the Society of Genealogists. What
Mr. Barnard saw and learned during
that alert reminded him of a myste-
rious, legacy that awaited his return
home, and from the day he was de-
mobilized, genealogy has been his
avocation.

The society, which invites all who
are interested in genealogy and family
history to consider membership, will
hold a genealogical workshop for
beginners on Saturday, May 4, 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Westfield Me-
morial Librarv.

Additional information about this
workshop will be published later in
Ar i l b b i d b lli

Edward T. Barnard, a certified ge-
nealogical record searcher from
Guitford, Connecticut, will be the
featured speaker at the April meeting
of the Genealogical Society of the
West-Fields.

The talk he will give is untiiled.but
is based on his conviction that gene-
alogists havemore fun than anybody.

The meeting will be held on
Thursday, April 11, ai 1 p.m. inihe
Westficld.Memorial Library.

The presentation will be preceded
by a short business meeting, includ-
ing the election of society officers for
the 1991-1992 season. The public is
cordially invited to attend the pre-
sentation, which will be followed by
refreshments.

Mr. Barnard is a graduate of Yale
University and is retired from the
Central Intelligence Agency. He was
introduced to genealogy almost 30
years ago with a big bang supplied by

The Spring Assembly of the
Westfield History Societies is
scheduled for Friday, April 19, at 8
p.m. at the First Baptist Church on
Elm Street in Westfield and will .
feature Robert B. Gibby, Curator of
the Willard-Budd Collection of art of
the life of George Washington-

Mr. Gibby's presentation will
center around a professionally pro-
duced video tape depicting
Washington's life from boyhood
through the presidency, as pictured in
the collection's 200pieces of artwork
which Mr. and Mrs. Gibby have do-
nated lathe library at Mount Vernon,
the Washington home in Virginia.

The Gibbys assembled the art over
a period of 30 years, and the video is
opened and closed by an appearance
of Senator William "Bill" Bradley.

An annual tradition in Westfield,
the Spring Assembly brings together
the Sons of the American Revolution,
the Daughters of the American
Revolution, the Westfield Historical
Society, the Genealogical Society of
the West Fields and the Volunteers of
the Mi Her Cory House Museum. This
yeitrthe Revolutionary Sons will host
the event.

Prior to the 8 p.m. start of the
program, Kenneth Hopper of the
Westfield Symphony, will provide
piano music, while the audience is
getting seated. Following program,
refreshments will be served. The
evening is free of charge, and the
public is invited.

Pierce Joyce
To Perform

Pierce Joyce will perform favorite
children's songs as well s new material
this Saturday in the Westfield High
School auditorium at 1:30 p.m.

Tickets are available in advance
for $5 at the following locations: Elm
Street Deli, Scarborough Video,
Rorden Realty, Castle Bootery, Choo
Choos, Geiger's and Mountainside
Drugs,

Tickets may be purchased at the
door for $6 also. Proceeds will ben-
efit the Pediatric1 Orthopedic Center •
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

The event is sponsored by the
Westfield Jaycees.

A homing ptgaon can fly at a Spawd
of up to M rntkt in hour ov*r a dis-
tance of 78 mMM.

p p
April or may be obtained by calling
233-7236.

A-RATED ARTISTS...On March 8 Jefferson School student! participated In a
cultural arts assembly with Mark Klttler's "Draw Squad." Displaying their
work with Mr. Kistlcr arc: Justin* Pap*, Kcl ly Hend rkks, Colin Otborn, April
Smith and Andrew Stein.

Student Council
To Hold Dance

For Seniors
The Westfield High School Student

Council will sponsor its first-ever
dance for Westfield "s senior com-
munity on Friday, April 12.

The dance is open to all Westfield
senior citizens and it will be held
from 7 to 10 p.m. in the high school.

There will be tours offered and
refreshments will be served.

High School Principal, Dr. Robert
Petix, has volunteered his time and
record collection to help make this
dance a success.

Admission will be free.
"1 think it's a good chance for stu-

dents Io learn from Westfield's wiser
generations," Student Council Vice
President Sandy Sherman said. "If
this worksout, this willbeawonderful
evening."

SLOW <;()ING?...Vulunl«*r, Mrs.
Betty Birdsall, will be knitting with
wuoden needles this Sunday at the
Miller-Cory House Museum.

furm life.
A luindcrufted patchwork quilt in

colorful culico prints will be on dis-
pluy tind ruffled off during the
museum's "Sheep to Shnwl Day" on
April 2H. Proceeds benefit the
museum'seduciitionnl programs.

Mrs. Pamela McOovcrn itnd other
costumed doccnls will conduct tours
through the funnhouNc with furnUh-
ings bused on tin 1H02 Inventory. A
coincribiindiieccHsurycun be loured
oit the ground* m well m the Pnizco
building whoro members of the
imisciiin'.s cooking coininitteo prc-
pure tneiils over Ihc open hcarlli tin-
ina iwriod iccipcN,

Mrs. Nancy Cleinin of Scotch
rjluiilH will be n.snistinn inlhc Museum
Shop slocked wilh ciliirjnlluiiiil inn-
tcriiilH mid new Htiring ulfl Idetix.

l;or further Infoniiiitlun about the
museum mid im progrmiis, please
tdcphoiiB the office at 232-1776,

Six Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W, Brennan. The
first set of names or name is the seller
and the second set of names or name
is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one will
appear weekly.

Walter E. & Patricia P. Eckhart to
HowardJ.DrewandLouisL.Galiano,
Jr.. 221 -223 Lenox Avenue, $435,000.

Dorothy H. Anderson to Edward
L. Parsons, 228 Saint Paul Street,
$213,000.

' Estate of Louis E.Ehlen to Joseph
A. and Diane Saunders, 410Tremont
Avenue, $205,000.

Anthony P. and Jacaty n M. Yudd to
Dennis M. and Sherry W. Koye, 411
Suint Mark's Avenue, $215,000.

Freda Gabbai to Saverio and
Vincenza Germinario and Damiano
and Muria Binetti, 726 Central Av-
enue, $220,000.

Robert N. and Dorothy W. Shriver
to Joseph M. Dazzo and Mary Jo N,
Gatto, 265 Scotch Plains Avenue,
$171,400.

Television Star
Launches Week

For Library
CONTIMIIOrMMMai.1

Oruven, prc-Nchool teacher at the
WcNtfieldNcighborlioodCouncll.aiKl
Mm.JoimMcDonotigh.Co-chiilnnun
of ihc Adult Literacy Program. Ro-
frcihinciilH ami a chance to meet lilt:
hlur.s will follow I he program,

['conic may rcuinter at the Circu-
lation Desk in the Libniry for IhiH free
program All tigex tire invited, but
children must boticcumpanicd liy mi
mltill.

I'orfiitilicr liifonitiiiion.nlctiHectill
lliellbmryut7Hy.4O9O.
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The Pre-Owned Mercedes-Benz
warranty. We've taken away your excuse

for not buying a Mercedes-Benz.
Well-informed

atitomohtle purchasers hive

long known that a

Pre-Owned Mercedes-Benz

offers considerably more

than anyone else's new car.

Now Gumming Motors can

offer you even more - and

we'll put it in writing.

Now, most of our
specially selected

I're-Owneil Mcrcvdcs-llunz

automobiles come with *

Mercedes-Benz of North

America limited warranty as

standard equipment. A

warranty that is honored by

every authorized

Merccdcs-Dcn/. dealer in

the Unlteit States, A

wurrunty that helps ensure

your I'rc-Owned

TUB I'RB- OWNKD
I.IMITKDWAUHANTV

UMIIMITHIMIIKMIK

Nii l )a»«Ti i iu I IN HcrAimi

Nnl'MHmimrmxIlKuvmH

11r>NOHKi>iiVAU.AirriHiKia:i>
Mai iniKHl lni i l loMHH

Mercedes-Benz automobile

will live up to your high

Murcedes-llun/.

expectations.

ThisMercedes-nenx

warranty is offered only

after our award winning

service department

completes an 87-point

LA)
' ENOINOIIKDI.IkllNOOTIIKII

CAIKNI UK WOULD.

Cit

Pre-Owned car inspection.

This rigorous procedure

includes both extended

on-the-road tests and

mechanical checks of

virtually all systems.

And makes certain that

scheduled maintenance

is current,

discover just how much
better limn someone clsu's

new cur u Pa-Owned

Mercedcs-ltcnr. can be, and

discover just huw much

bgtter it is to t>c a

Mcrcedcs-lient customer at

Cummin^ Motors. We aru

New Juisoy's original

Mercedes-lkn/. cfenler, and

luive huen living up to yimr

cKpcciwioMS fur over

fiO yeurii,

murwm
MClTntiSl J

416 MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NJ 07307-0808 201/381-3131 PROM N.V. 718/494-8366
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Mrs. Dunlop, 84, Had Careers

In Education, Business, Photography
Mrs. Archibald W. (Lucy F.)

Dunlop, 84, who had careers in edu-.
cation and business before turning to
photography, died Monday, March
25, at Overlook Hospital in Summit,

"Mrs. Dunlop was bom in Brooklyn
and had lived in Westfield and
Mountainside for many years.

She had been a school teacher and
later became an executive secretary
in New York City. Most recently, she
had worked as a professional pho-
tographer, with her own studio.

Mrs. Dunlop had also been a

communicant of Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains. She had also been a
member of the Woman's Club of
Scotch Plains.

Her husband died in 1980.
Surviving are several cousins.
Services were held Monday, April

1, at St. John's Roman Catholic
Church in White Plains, New York.

The McMahon. Lyon and Hartoert
Funeral Home in White Plaint
handled arrangements.

Harold Augustus Lunger, 94, Designed
Dresses, Member of Echo Lake

Harold Augustas Lunger, 94, died
Friday, March 29. at the Ward
Homestead in Maple wood,

Mr. Lunger was born in Plainfleid
and had been a lifelong resident of

Mrs. Goodwin, 69,
Former Resident

Mrs. Robert B. (Francena)
Goodwin, 69, died Thursday, March
21, in Morristown Memorial Hospi-

Bom in Lake View, Maine, she had
lived in Weslficldand Madison before
moving to Sparta in 1985.

Mrs. Goodwin had been assistant
treasurer for the Northern New Jersey
Annual Conference of the United
Methodist Church in Madison for 10
years retiring in 1974. She was a
member of the United Methodist
Women of the Sparta United Meth-
odist Church and was a 1940 gradu-
ate of Husson College in Bangor,
Maine.

Surviving are her husband, the
Reverend Dr. Robert B. Goodwin;
two sons, the Reverend Galen L.
Goodwin and Timothy R. Goodwin;
three daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bottone, Mrs. Nancy Hanlon and
Miss Dorothy E. Goodwin; and two
brothers, Reginald and Malcom
Dobie Goodwin.

Services were held in the First
United Methodist Church of
Westfield.

Arrangements were by the William
A. Bradley & Son Funeral Directors
in Chatham.
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Fred K. Lutz, Jr.,
28, Former Resident

Fred K. Lute, Jr., 28, died Thursday,
.March 28, at home in Honesdale,
Pennsylvania, after a short illness.
- He is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs- George DeCarlo of
Honesdale,formerlyorWe*tfield,and
Fred Lutz, Sr. of Warren; a sister,
Mrs. MarlentMetzgerof Honesdale;
two nieces, the Misses Melissa and
Holly Metzger; his maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Acker of
Tyler Hill, Pennsylvania, and hit
paternal grandmother, Mrs. LenaLutz
of Warren.

Mr. Lutz, Jr. graduated from
Wesifield High School in 1980 and

. attended Eton College in Elon Col-
lege, North Carolina.

He worked for The Tree Preserva-
tion Co. in Pennsylvania.

Private family services were held
in Pennsylvania, and memorial do-
nations may be made to the American
Cancer Society in his memory.
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Squad Drive Lags;
Added Funds Sought

coNnuroniaanwi
involved in a motor vehicle accident
on South Avenue to a hospital.

"The donations are used to help
deliver a baby that just won't wait.

" Ef people don't support the Rescue
Squad, emergency medical care is
not going to disappear from Westfield.
The government will step in and
supply something. But it wouldn't be
the same as the Rescue Squad we
have now. Everyone on the squad is
doing it because they care for their
neighbors — not because they're
getting paid.

"We probably wouldn't have close
to 100 persons living in town who
would be available in the event of an
emergency. And, of course, it would
cost more in tax dollars to provide the
sumc service."

The Rescue Squad is conducting
its fund drive. Contributions can be
made in the envelop enclosed with
the direct mail appeul or they can be
sent to the Wesifield Volunteer Res-
cue Squad 1991 Fund Drive, 335
Walterson Street, Westfield O7O90.

Plainfield and North Plainfield.
He had been a self-employed dress

designer and manufacturer in New
York City.

He had been • member of Echo
Lake Country Club in Westfield and
Crc^centAvenue Presbyterian Church
in Plainfield.

His wife, Mrs. Margaret Applegate
Lunger, died in 1984.

Services were held for him yester-
day, Wednesday, April 3, at Memorial
Funeral Home, Plainfield.

Mrs. Fischetto, 70 .
Mrs. Anna Leo Fischetto, 70, died

Tuesday, March 19, in Mountainside
at home.

Bom in Union City, she had lived
in Rahway before moving to
Mountainside 10 years ago.

Mrs. Fi&hettowasacommunicani
ofSt. Agnes Roman Catholic Church
in Clark, a member of the Woman's
ClubofWestfieldandMountainside's
Senior Citizens and Foothills Clubs.

Surviving are three sisters. Mrs.
Irene Walsh of Hackensack, Mrs.
Gilda Rogala of Mountainside and
Mrs. Louise Papa of Middletown
Township, and • brother, Vincent Leo
of Oakland.

Arrangements were by the Walter
J. Johnson Funeral Home, 803 Raritan
Road, Clark.
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Victor Borrelli, 87
Victor Borrelli, 87, of Garwood

died Friday, March 29, in his home.
A Mass was offered for him Tues-

day, April 2, in St. Anne's Roman
Catholic Church of Garwood.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home of Crsnford.

Mr. Borrelli had been an assembler
fortheHyattf
in Clark f

Born in Italy;
Westfieldbefore moving toGarwdod
47 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Josephine Borrelli; a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Nadasky; five grandchildren
and a great-graiKtchildT

Mrs. Silverman
Mrs. Beatrice Silverman, died

Friday, March 22, at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit.

Mrs- Silverman was a homemaker
and a member of Temple Emanu-EI
of Westfield.

Surviving are two sons, William
Silverman of Staten Island and Lance
Silverman of Ho- Ho-Kus; a daughter
Miss Edna Silverman of Garwood;
two sisters, Mrs. Roslyn Klein of
Lakewood and Mrs. Joyce Harris of
Long Island, and four grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the
Menorah Chapels in Millbum.
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Orchestra Concert
Will Benefit Role

Of Counseling Service

Guard at McGuiie Air Force Base,
will pay tribute to his comrades
serving in the military by ending the
program with a special arrangement
commemorating each branch of the
nrrned forces. The concert concludes
with Morton Gould's stirring ar-
rangement of When Johnny Comes
Marching Home Again. A reception
will follow for all who attend.

Tickets are $20 for general adtnis-
sionand$18fors*niorcitizens.They
can be purchased at Lancaster Ltd. on
Elm Street in Westfield and at Gina's
Town and Country Card and Gift
Shop in Cranford. Tickets may also
be ordered by calling Youth and
Family Counseling Service at 233-
2042.
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ON CAMPAIGN TRAIL...HI|hlaiul Avenue r«i<knu, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Aatbanj, t m l First Ward Republican Town Council candidate, N«man N.
Greca, In t M eauncofMr. Greco's door-to-door Primary Election campaign In
D M ward.

Norman Greco Starts
Residential Campaign

Norman N. Greco, running for the
Republican Town Council nomina-
tion in the First Ward, announced the
commencement of his door-to-door
campaign.

Mr. Greco explained that his door-
to-door campaign is designed to ac-
complish three objectives.

First, it gives citizens the opportu-
nity to meet their candidate in person.

Second, it gives citizens the op-
portunity to express their concerns
on any governmental issue.

Third, it enables citizens to indicate
the need for any municipal services
in their neighborhoods, such as
streetlights, road paving or recre-
ational facilities.

"It is the duty of a Councilman to
provide effective representation to
his constituents," Mr, Greco said, "and
such representation can only be based
on a thorough knowledge of con-
stituent needs derived from a door-
lo-door campaign."

He noted that no complete door-to-
door campaign had been conducted
in the First Ward in recent memory
and that he is glad to be providing a
service to which the citizens are le-
gitimately entitled.

He added that he would dohis.best
to articulate whatever concerns he
learns from citizens in the course of
his door-to-door campaign.

JOB WELL OONE...W«tfi«ld Rotary Club Proldent John Blasi, left, con-
gratulates Frank Rodgeri on Ms presentation about Vermont.

Frank Rodgers Shows Rotarians
Video of Vermont Valley Area

At the March 26 weekly meeting
of' the Rotary Club of Westfield
Rotaritns were shown a video pre-
sentation by fellow member Frank
Rodgers, the President of Nycoil
Company of Fanwood.

Mr. Rodgers has been a club
member for 23 years.

The su bject of the video was "up in
the Sky-down in the Valley," an in-
troduction to the Mad River Valley
Area in Vermont.

This is farming territory with the
towns of Valley and Warren as cen-
ters for glibing, swimming, golf,

fishing, tennis, polo and walking
which can be enjoyed by vacationeers
staying at one of the numerous
Holiday Inns in the region.

Rotary is an organization of busi-
ness and professional men and women
united worldwide who provide hu-
manitarian service, encourage high
ethical standards in all vocations and
help build goodwill and peace in the
world.

Over one million service-minded
men and women belong to more than
24,000 rotary clubs in over 160
countries.

Edward Ehlert Named
To Hospital Board

Edwin Ehlert of Scotch Plains, the
President of ETATravel in Westfield,
has been named to the Children's
Specialized Hospital Foundation of
Mountainside Board of Trustees for a
three-year term.

Mr. Ehlert serves as a Director of
the Reserve Fund of New York and is
a member of the Echo Lake Country
Club of Westfield.

He is a graduate of Columbia
University in New York City.

The Foundation Board of Trustees
is the fund-raising arm of the insti-
tution, dedicated to development ac-
tivities for the hospital.

In his capacity as a board member,
Mr. Ehlert will assist the foundation
in achieving its 21st Century Chal-
lenge, a five year, $15 million goal
aimed at benefitting the therapeutic
programs and facilities forthe young
patients.

Children's Specialized is a com-
prehensive pediatric rehabilitation
hospital.

Outpatient and community services
are provided at the hospital's Outpa-
tient Center in Fanwood.

Throughout 1991, Ihe hospital is
celebrating 100 years of service and
care to children and udolescents.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Daoley

• Manager

Cranforcl
218 North Avenue

2760255

Francis J. Dooloy Jr.
Manager

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 27
•Someone attempted to break into

a Plymouth Road home.
•Jewelry was stolen from a Sandy

Hill Road home.
•Two holes were punctured in the

tiresof a car parked in the Foodtown
parking lot on Elm Street.

•An AM/FM cassette player, an
amplifier and two speakers were
stolen from a car parked in front of a
Downer Street residence.

•The window onacarbelonging to
a Rahway man was broken while the
vehicle was parked on West Broad
Street.

THURSDAY, MARCH 28
•A wallet belonging to a Cranford

man was stolen from a locker at the
Westfield "Y."

FRIDAY, MARCH 29
•BB gun pellets damaged a car

belonging to a Winchester, Massa-
chusetts, woman on Highland and
Hillside Avenues.

•An arrow was shot into a Rutgers ,
Court residence.

SATURDAY, MARCH 30
•A cellular telephone, a jacket and

a raincoat Were stolen from a car on
Jefferson Avenue.

•A Whiting woman reported money
was stolen from her purse on adining

room table of » Jefferson Avenue

"""^SUNDAY, MARCH 31
•The fender of a car was kicked in

during a party on New England Drive.

MONDAY. APRIL 1
•Someone broke a window on an.

attendant's booth at the Department
of Motor Vehicle* inspection station
on South Avenue.

•Someone attempted to break into
a car belonging to a Fanwood man
which was parked on Ross Place.

•Screens were ripped ofUportable
classroom building and ttormdrains
were damaged at Jefferson School.

•Windows were broken and paint
was sprayed on the walls of Wilton
School.

•A car belonging to a Short Hill*
Court resident was stolen on South
and Summit Avenues..

•Warren R.Thornpson ofWestfieW
was arrested foi possession of leu
than SO grams of marijuana and re-

. sisting arrest. He was issued a sum-
mons and released on his own re-
cognizance.

TUESDAY. APRIL 2
•A town man was struck by objects

thrown from a passing car along the
SOO block of North Avenue Ewt.

fire calls
MONDAY. MARCH 25

•The fire alarm system at Westfield
High School malfunctioned.

TUESDAY. MARCH 26
•A smoke condition was reported

at the high school due to a boiler
malfunction.

•Assisted a Tice Place resident
trying to gain entry to her residence.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27
•Investigated a hazardous sub-

stance discharge in the brook on
WestbrookRoad.

•Removed slight smoke condition
in a home on Summit Avenue due to
overheated food on the stove.

THURSDAY. MARCH 28
•Found a resident on Grove Street

burning brush in a rear yard.
•An electrical wire was found

arcing on Sunny wood Drive.
•A telephone wire was pulled from

a home on Washington Street.

FRIDAY, MARCH 29
•The fire alarm system at the Me-

ridian Nursing Home activated dut
to a malfunction.

•A self-cletning oven caused a
smolte condition in a home on
Woodmere Drive.

•Found an oily substance on the
roadway at Park Street and Cariton
road. Department of Public Worts
assisted by applying sand to the
roadway.

•An oil burner malfunction in Ihe
basement of a business on Central
Avenue caused a smoke condition.

•Disconnected power toaresidence
on Barchesler Way due to arcing in a
panel box.

SUNDAY, MARCH 31
•A light fixture caused a burning

odor in a home on Arlington Avenue.
•Investigated the report of smoke

in the area of Avon Road. No cause
for alarm.

Town Rescue Squad
Issues Monthly Report

The Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad reports the following statistics
for February.

TYPE OF CALL
Emergency transportation, 102.
Non-emergency transportation, 4.
No transport, 41.
Total calls, 147.

NATURE OF CALL
Auto accident, 13.
Bum, 1.
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation, 1. -
Dead on arrival, 3.
Fire standby, 2.
Heart standby, 2.
Illness, 68.
Injury, 40.
Lift, 4.
Other, 5.

Mrs. Slintak, 82
Mrs. Joseph F. (Anna M.) Kuchma

Slintak, 82, died Wednesday, March
20, at Community Medical Center in
Toms River

Bom in Guttenburg, she had lived
in Hillside before moving to Berke-
ley Heights 12 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph
F. Slintak; a son, Leonard Slintak of
Fairfield; a daughter, Mrs. Josephine
Both of Westfield; four grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.

Services were held at St, Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church in Toms
River. Arrangements were handled
by the Quinn Hopping Funeral Home.

Ail410fl1

Provided assistance to neighboring
communities, 11.

Total number of houn donated by
members, 2,330.

Average number of hours donated
by member per week, 8.

Mrs. Alcala, 81
Mrs. Ramon (Abundia) Alcala, 81,

a former three-year resident of
Westfield, died on Friday, March 8,
at hospital in the Philippines.

She had been a homemaker.
Mrs. Alcala'shusbanddiedin 1964.
Surviving are three sons, Silvestre

Alcala and Ernesto L. Alcala, both of
the Philippines, and Dr. Ramon L.
Alcala, Jr. of Ramsey; five daughters, •
Mrs. Pacita A. Espinas and Mrs.
Adelaida A. Tuyay, both of die Phil-
ippines, Miss Teresita L. Alcala of
New York City and Mrs. Leticia A.
Arrnena of Ridgewood; 21 grand-
childrenand 12 great-grandchildren.

Memorial services were conducted
by Loyola Memorial Service on
March 8 from the hospital at Town
andCou ntry Chapel at An ti polo Rizal,
Philippines, and on Tuesday, March
12 funeral services were held at Our
Lady of the Gate Roman Catholic
Church in Daraga Albay, Philippines,
followed by a mass of Catholic burial
and interment in the Daraga Roman
Catholic Cemetery in Daraga Albay.
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Discover A Treasure
Econo Lodge. SEA BAY INN

' In Ocean City, Maryland

at

Gnat strvlet at tconomicdl p/ites. Spacious double double or
king bedded rooms equipped with a microwave, refrigerator and

sofa bed with all the arrwnitiesof i full service hotel.
Convenient to all attractions. Restaurant on premise*.

Nightly Sundty thru Thunday

from * 3 9 ApSTlhniM^23,1«l

I * 2 ottunt In room,
M«y24loSepl 3 , l « l

•Limited number el raomi tvaUtbU H Mi mi. Wnkmi MM »t» M|hir.

Allthtutrtasum and men tan b*4tccv*nd»ttinS*»Baytan.

$74*

M07CoMfalHlfhiMy
Occam Cky.MD 21M2

301-524-6100
Toll Free:

1.800-888-2229
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Blue Devil Lacrossers Dominate
St. Joseph's for 16-5 Win

By MICHAELBASTA

Am) r.w Clwn for The W«*W*U L«w>>f
TAKING IT A WAY...W«slfletd's Steve KucaJ lakeslhe ball away from aSl. Juseph'i urMeluchcn playerduring Mumla;
afltrnuun'ilacroue game, which was won by the Blue Devils 16-5. .

The Westfield High School La-
crosse Team opened the season in
impressive fashion, routing St.
Joseph's 16-5 for its first win on
Monday.

The game was actually even more
one-sided than the score indicates.

Weistfield never lei St. Joseph's get
close, opening up an initial 11-1 lead.
. St. Joseph?, which came within
one gout of beating the Devils last
year, was simply overpowered in
every aspect of the game.

"Our offense simply overwhelmed
their team," said junior Chr is Wojcik.
"ll was too difficult for them to get

- out of the hole our offense put them in
at the start."

Junior Malt Connell led the Blue
Devil attack with four goals coupled
with four assists.

Mall Prybyski followed close be-
hind wilh three goalsand two assists,
and Martin Dav and Wojcik added
three and two goals respectively.

Offense was not the only story in
the game. Junior goalie David

Sprague tallied six saves in the game
helped by the defense of starters Sam
Wunderle, Jeremy Barbin and Scott
Tinervin.

The dominance shown by the
Devils trickled down through every

' aspect of the game.

Face-off specialist, Steve Kocsij,
won every one of his face-offs while
the Devils as a team won 14 of 20

fense and dominated them on of-
fense."

Westfield will be in action again
Saturday ai the fieldhouse at 10 am.

The Devils will take on Summit in
the annual Bristol Cup game.

face-offs.
"We basically played a well-bali

anced game," Barbin, a junior, saidt
"We passed well, played strong de-

Jaycees' Golf Outing
To Aid Children's Hospital
The Westfield Jay cees wi 11 sponsor

its Seventh Annual Charity Golf
Outing on Monday, ,May 6, at
Schackamaxon Golf and Country
Club with the Wheelchair Sports
Program of Children's Specialized
Hospital as the major beneficiary of
the event.

Lunch,' 18 holes of golf, cocktails
and dinner are included in the daylong
event, with registration and practice

Volleyball Squad, Coming Off Loss,
Looks to Tough Elizabeth Meet
By ELLEN MURPHY
;llW;imfTIWfiUL

, ew Ch*n for Th« W««tfl»M L««l*r
AROUND THE END,..Mfke Calenaccl of the Blue Devih gels around a St.
JuMph's dcfcndir during Monday afternoon's lacrosse match.

An a row Ch«n tor Tho We«1tt«ld l«a4«r

COUNTY HONOREE...W«sineld'sJefrSutu,slii>wninnetlonearJlerthlsyeBr,
» « named last week to the Second Team All-Uniun Conly Buys Basketball
Ttam.

Back Yard Pool
Offered Again
By Town «Y»

The Westfield "Y" is again offer-
ing Ihe Back Yard Pool program,
which is available to all ages 16
months old and older.

Registration began lot week und is
scheduled on a first-come, first-serve
basis."

Back Yard Pool is reully a public
service by the "Y" lo give people the
opportunity to schedule swimming
lessons ut Ineir own pool during their
most convenient limes," Cumi Lynch,
Ihe Aquatic Director, said. "Tliu
program is especially good for small
children since it makes them feel
comfortiible learning how to swim in
it fnmlliiirenvironmcnt,"

Thin CIUSK consists of warm-up,
strengthening, flcxibility.slrctchiiig,
cardlovusculur exercises und cool
down.

For more information uliuul the
program or other n<|utittc programs,
-i -lephono Cmnl utjhoT'Y" m

Coming off of a successful pre-
season in which the girls' volleyball
squad was victorious in two of three
attempts, the team will face off against
perennial powerhouse and rival
Elizabeth tomorrow in the Westfield
High School varsity gymnasium at
3:45 p.m.

Last year the team narrowly es-
caped the Minutemen and walked

SPORTS
away with a victory in one of the most
intense games of the 1990 season.

This season has started slightly
slower, however, with the Devils'
first loss coming at the hands of the
Union Catholic Vikings of Scotch
Plains on Monday.

While 'the team played its oppo-
nents closely, in the end the victory,
went to Union Catholic, 14-16, 15-5
and 15-13.

In Monday's loss,KalherineDelia
and Susana Azanedo led the team
with eight points on serve each.

Heather Wigg, who added seven
points, also made four impressive
digs in the first game off of Union
Catholic hits.

"I think that for our first game we
pulled together and communicated
quite well and really began to work
together as a team," Wigg said.

The .second game of the malch,
which the Vikings took 15-5, hurt the
rhythm of the Westfield squad, as the
Devils had only one kill.

Azanedo, one of the team's two
setters, was denied any kills, although
she picked up four in the first and
third games.

Overall, the team committed 13
service errors in 62 opportunities.

Wigg added, "I think we let down
our guard and were not as intense
during the second game. There is
much to learn from this experience.
Most notably, the need lo stay excited
and be prepared for anything in each
and every play."

Coach Heather Kennedy would like
losee the team play consistently well,
of course, but focused her goals on
communication and transition.

"I would like lo see the team play
wilh a change of pace, both re-
sponding to and initiating the
changes," she commented.

The Elizabeth game is expected to
exhibit excellent volleyball skills in
an intense utmosphere.

Lust .season, Ihe two teams finished
second mid third in the state ranking

and split the season series.
While the team is focusing on Ihe

highly-anticipated game, the annual
Columbia Cougar Tournament, to be
held Saturday, at Columbia High
School in Maplewood, is not too far
into the future.

Last year the team placed fourth in
the tournament behind Columbia,
Elizabeth and Clark.

Last week the Devils faced the
Clark squad in a pre-season scrim-
mage, but fell to their foes in a three-
game struggle.

IN the past the tournament has di-
vided the pool of teams into several
brackets, with a round-robin tourna-
ment determining the semi-finalists
and a series of single-elimination
matches determining the champion.

Co-captain Michelle Mollard,
currently sidelined wilhaknee injury,

- was named to the All-Tournament
team by Ihe participating coaches last
year.

"It is difficult when a team has two
captains but only one on the floor.

Results of School Sports Events
Summarized Here at a Glance

LACROSSE
Vanity

Monday, April 1 — Weslfield, 16; St. Joseph's, 5.
Junlur Varsity

Mondiiy, April 1 —Westfield, 16, St. Joseph's, 0.
VOLLEYBALL

Varslly
Monday, April 1 —Union Catholic, 15; Wcstfield, 13.

Monday, April 1 •

Tuesday, April 2

Juniur Varsity
-Union Catholic, 15; Weslfield, 6.

pleiiHo telephone Cuin
220 Chirk Sired ut233-27CX).

HOYSTRACK
Union, 74; Westfield, 57.

GIRLS TRACK
Tuesday, April 2 — Wcstficld, 62; Union, 51.

GOLF
Monday, April I —-WcNtfield, 165; Ridge, 165.

LACROSSE
Varsity

Monday, April 1 — Weslfield, 16; Si. Joseph's, 5,
Junior Vursltv

Monday, April 1 — We.ilfield, 16, St. Joseph's, 0.
VOLLEYBALL

Varsity
Mondny, April 1—Union Cuiliolic, 15; Wemfield, 13.

Monday, April 1 •
Junlur Vnnlty

• Union Catholic, 15; WcHtfielcl, 6.

There has heen a lot of leadership
from ihe seniors, however, and the 6-
2 offense is working very well,"
Kennedy said.

As always, the teum will be moni-
toring the success of other county
rivals including Scotch Plains and
Cranford.

The Devils faced the Raiders of
Scotch Plains yesterday.

Later in May the annual Union
County Tournament will be held,
determining Ihe best squad in the
county.

Last year Westfield placed a dis-
appointing fifth, but placed two
players, Mollard and Claudia Luz,
who has graduated, on ihe All-County
team.

With a frustrating loss to Union
Catholic looming in the back of each
player's mind, Kennedy hopes that
each player will "be more sure of
themselves and take the lead, while
learning all aspects of the game and
becoming better skilled.

UP AND AWAY...W«itncld'3 Kalhcln«IKLU *Ui I'HIIUI .lining \lumlu>
afternoon's volleyball gniiif aKiiln.il Union Cnlhullc us Ucl>l>le IVIuso, Itifl, and
Jessicu Hurley lookun.The BlueOevllslusI 15-13.

beginning at 10:30 a.m. Individuals
who sign up will be assigned lo a .
foursome, or participants can regis-
ter as a team. Non-golfers who wish
to contribute to the event can join in
at the cocktail hour.

Jaycees chairman for this year's
Golf Outing is Westfield resident
George V, Cornell, 3rd. He is assisted
by committee members Jeffrey
Stirrat, Robert Algarin, Vincent Will
und Dr. Kenneth Ciaroccia, all resi-
dents of Westfield.

Last year, the Westfield Jaycees
Golf Outing provided funds to
Wheelchair Sports, a leading pioneer
program for children who are physi-
cally challenged.

"The Westfield Jaycees have
demonstrated a commitment to the
community and to children through
iheirsupportofourWheelchairSports
Programfor many years," commented
Andrew Chasanoff, coach of ihe
hospital's wheelchair sports team.

The shot gun start will begin at
noon.

The cost is $ 175 per golfer, which
includes: 18 holes of golf, cart or
caddy, practice tee, contests, lunch,
awards dinner and prizes. To attend
Ihe cocktail hour and dinner only, the
cost is $75 per person.

To registeror for information about
sponsorships, please call Mr. Cornell
at 232-2793 or 232-0340, any Jaycees
member, or Children's Specialized at
233-3720, extension 276.

Children's Specialized, located in
Mountainside, is the state's only
comprehensive pediatric rehabilita-
tion hospital with outpatient services
provided at the Outpatient Center in
Fanwood.

Throughout 1991, Children's Spe-
cialized is celebrating 100 years of ,
service to children and adolescents.
Inhonorof its Centennial Celebration,
Children's Specialized is hosting the
Nationul Junior Wheelchair Cham-
pionships this summer at Princeton
University.

"The Jaycees' on-going support has
helped our team's success," Mr.
Chasanoff noted. "This year, their
assistance will aid us as we host over
300 junior wheelchair uthleles from

' across the country at the national
competition."

Golf Team
Tops Ridge
By 28 Shots

By DEBORAH DANSER
Spniall, WrititH/er V* WiujitlJUa/tr

The Westfield High School golf
learn won a decisive 28-shol victory
in its opening match on Monday af-
ternoon against Ridge High School.

The match was played at Basking
Ridge Golf Course.

Theyouth of the team proved to be
an asset rather than a setback.

Sophomore Brian O'Connor and
freshmen Rich Jeremiah and Cregg
Watner shot the low rounds, finishing
with a 41 for nine holes.

Ted Danser also came on strong
with a 42.

So far the weather has not been
very cooperative and Monday's match
wus no exception.

"Conditions were cold and at one
point it was even difficult to stand up.
It was so windy," Danser said.

The team seems to feel secure be-
causeof Ihe nuinberof talented people
il has this year it will do well.

"I don't think that there's much
pressure on me because there are so
many olhergood players on the team,"
O'Connor, who is u first-time mem-
ber, said.

The team's next mutch will be
played on Thursday at its home
course, Echo Lake Country Club in
Weslfield.

The opponent will be Summit. •

More
Sports

On Pages
12 and 13

Kristen Nevin Wins Award
For Tennis Play at Tourney

Kristcti M'uric Nevin, 17, Ihe
dnughtorof Mr. und Mrs. Kuy Nevin
of Hilton I lead Island, South Curolinii,
formerly of Scotch Plains and
Wcmfield, Mils been chosen us tlic
recipient of Ihe I9V1 Stan Smith
Junior Sportsmanship Awiiril.

Tho nwnrtl will ho presented by
SiiiillitoNcviiioii,S'titm<lny,A)iril6<
during tho NcinifiniilN of the l;umily
Circle Maga/inc Cup lciinin tournu-
incut ut llie Sen 1'incx Kiicquul Club.

'I lie award it pi t'Kcnlcd iiitnuiilly lo

it student who has demonstrated ex-
cinplarycouduct on und off Ihe tennis
court.

Criteria for the honor urc u 3.0 or
uhovc grudc point average und par-
licipulion in school uclivitios, outside
inlcicslN mid tennit! competition
iicliicvcmcnlN.

She in the granddaughter of Mrs,
Kslellc I'likctiliam und Mrn. Harbara
Nevin, both of WcNtfield, und will
intend damson University in
Cleinson, Suiiih Curullnu in the full.
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FIRST-YEAR FINISHERS...Mcmbers of Ihc W«tficM Glrii Polk* Athktk
League completed Iheir flrsi year of play. Shown, left to right, are: KneeUng,
Megan Sheeny, Ann Lutkenhouse and Grelchen Mtnsflcld; ftamHng, Erin
Zltknbach, Yana Ztlkovic, Kalic Gumcs and Meghan CiHlmano, Not riMwn
are Jennifer Kemps, Tanya Habceb, Vicky Nuue, Ann Ruvoloind Leille Hill.

Police Girls Net League
Completes First Season

Thanks to the efforts and support
of ihe' Westfield Police Athletic
League, specifically Ron Allen, the
Westfield seventh- and eighlh-grade
girls competed in the tough West
Essex Girls Basketball League.

Facing stiff competition against
mainly eighth-grade learns, the
Westfield girls acquitted themselves
well. The lhree-wtn-and-seven-!oss
record does not accurately portray
the success of the season, as five of
the losses were by four points or less.

Westfield started the season on a
positive note, defeating Florham Park
and then suffered consecutive losses
to New Providence. Glen Ridge and
Chatham. Playing their best in the
third quarter of the season, Westfield
bounced back to take Florham Park
for a second time.

During the winter break, the
Weslficld team achieved the pinnacle
of the season by defeating arch-rival
New Providence and leading a strong
Berkeley Heights team before suc-
cumbing in the final two minutes.
The girls closed out Ihe season with
tosses to Glen Ridge and Chatham,
but were inthegame all the way to the
final whistle.

The nucleus of the team are all

aHCERSKM.S AND DR U S . INC

A mttniiiiNu SOCCER rirriMiNU
SCHOOL FOR AM. AGES, WE

OF RAIL CONTROL SKILLS.

(9«8) 889-23*9
Tom Tiirnbitll, Dir.

seventh graders and include Meghan,
Cusimano, Katie Gomes, Ann
Lutkenhouse, Gretchen Mansfield,
Yana Zelkovic and Erin Zielenbach.

Tanya Habeeb, Leslie Hill, Melissa
Michaels, Jennifer Kemps, Vicky
Nusse, Megan Sheehy and Ann Marie
Ruvolo all made contributions in
various games.

Tennis Badges
Now on Sale

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission has begun the sale of 1991
tennis badges.

All those who plan to utilize Ihe
lenniscourtsatMemorial.Tamaques
or ElmStxeet parks first must purchase
a tennis badge.

Tennis attendants will be monitor-
ing the courts and enforcing this rule.

The cost of the tennis badges is as
follows: Family, resident, $25, and
non-resident, $50; adult, 18-Years-
old and older, resident, SIS, and non-
resident $30; junior, 13 to 17-years-
old, resident, $5, and non-resident,
$10:12-year-old and under, resident
$3, and non-resident, S6, and senior
citizen, resident $3, and non-resident,
$6.

Badges may be purchased at the
recreation office on the second floor
of the Municipal Building.

Fore more information please
telephone the recreation department
at 789-4080.

Events Cancelled

Westfield High School Softball,
boys tennis and baseball matches
scheduled for Monday were can-
celled.

TheWestfieldLeaderwillbe&inits
co verageof the spring season in these
sports next week.

GEORGE V. CORNELL, ESQ.
Personal Injury, Divorce, Criminal

Real Estate, Wills and Estates
PROVIDING PERSONAL LEGAL SERVICES

AT REASONABLE RATES
318 Elm Street
Westneld, N.J.

232-2793.,.;
New York Office: Statan bland

THE NATION'S LARGEST PEUGEOT DEALERSHIP
(Just MINUTES FROM WESTFIELO)

KNOWN Fon oun COMMITMENT TO CUITOMEH SINVI
PHEE LOANER CAR Fon OUR SERVICE CU*TOMERB

Factory Trained, Expert Mechanic*
New C Used Can Sales & Leailng

of Union Count/

SERVICE IS PARTS
550 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

RAHWAY, N.J.
SEBV1CEi 301-9000 . £MI£: 301-90O6

SALES: 301- 7200

State Association Cites
Mr. Young for 1990

Gregory Young of Wesrfield, a
broker associate with Burgdorff Re-
altors' Westfield office, was recently
named 1990 Certified Residential
Specialist of the Year for New Jersey
al the New Jersey Association of
Realtor*' Convention.

He is the immediate past President
of the New Jersey Chapter of Resi-
dential Specialists and was the 1989
Realtor Associate of the Year for the
Westfield Board of Realtors in rec-
ognition of his contributions to pro-
fessional and community causes. -

Mr. Young is a graduate of the
Realtor Institute and has been a
member of the New Jersey Million
Dollar Sites Club since joining the
Westfield Board in 1986.Hcqualified
for Burgdorff's President's Club his
first year with the company."

Mr. Young is a former Director of
the state realtors and has served on
committees al the local, stale and
national level. He also served as
moderator for sales and marketing
training seminars at the state and
national levels. He currently serves
asEducationTrainerforthcWettfield

Board of Realtors.
Mr. Young holdsabachelor'sanda

master's degree from Kean College
and is a council member at large of
the Kean College Alumni Associa-
tion. He is a member of the Board of
Trusleesof Our House, Inc., President
of Sigma Tau Alumni Association
and is a volunteer for the American
Lung Association of Central Jersey.

He was a member of Kappa Delta
Pi National Education Honor Society
and Phi Delta Kappa Professional
Education Fraternity.

Prior co beginning a real estate
career, Mr. Young was an educator in
Ihe Clark public school system for 13
years and served as the Coordinator
for Gifted Children.

A past President of the Clark
Education Association and New Jer-
sey Gifted Child Coordinator for
Mensa, Mr. Young also coached
soccer, soflball and lacrosse and was
founder of the Clark Soccer Club.

He resides irr Westfield with his
wife, Michele, and their daughter,
Melissa.

Town Swimming Pool
Expands Its Categories

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is now accepting member-
ships for the 1991 Memorial Pool
season.

The season, which begins on Sat-
urday, June 8, features new mem-

Kevin Stock
Wins Title
At Virginia

Westfield High School graduate,
Kevin Stock, who attends the Uni-
versity of Virginia, has been named
the Atlantic Coast Conference Athlete
of the Week.

-Stock, a third-year designated hit-
ter and pitcher, led Virginia to a 4-1
record cm the week as the. Cavaliers
defeated Junes Madison and George
Mason and took two of three from
18th-ranked Notre Dame.

At the plate Stock was 10-for-18
for an average of .556 with four runs
scored and seven runs batted in.

As well, Stock made two pitching
appearances on the week.

He went 1.1 innings against George
Mason, allowing one hit and one
unearned run to the Patriots, while
striking out two'and walking none.

In Virginia's 12-6 win over Notre
Dame, Stock got the win for pitching
3.1 innings of relief and allowing five
hits and one run and striking out five.
He was also three-for-five with four
runs batted in, a run scored and two
stolen bases in the victory.

In the two games in which he made
pitching appearances Slock went
seven-for-10 at the plate with three
runs scored and five runs batted in.

Foi' the season as the Cavaliers'
de s ignated hitter. Slock is leading the
team in hitting with a .385 average
25-for-65, .429 on-base percentage
and 25 hits.

He is second on Ihe team with a
.508 slugging percentage, and is third
on Ihe pitching staff with a 2.20
eamed-run-average and a 1-1 record
with one save.

He has made six appearances and
pitched 16.1 inningsandallowed only
four earned runs.

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Care By:

Dr. A, Pccoraro Jr., Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP

143 Elmer Street
Westfield
789-2133

If rmi »m"i t* hilpiil by thlwfiutilc miihmli,
wt *I1I Mcnnnn«nil Ihl tttil bind of dcKlei for
jour calf

berships categories.
New membership categories in-

clude resident family with full-time
child care and resident or non-resident
husband wife without children.

Registration fees after Tuesday,
April 2, are:

—Family, $185 (resident), $360
(non-resident).

—Family with Full-Time Child
Care, $240 (resident only).

—Husband and Wife without
Children, $ 150 (resident), $300 (non-
resident).

—Individual,$110(resident),S215
(non-resident).

-r-Senior, Citizen, $50 (resident),
$95 (non-resident).

Registration for swimming lessons
also is being accepted at this time.
Swim teams are available for both
beginners and advanced;" ~: .
. For more information, please tele-
phone the pool office at 789-4085 or*
slop'by the second floor of the Mu-
nicipal Building.

Lichtenstein
Places Second

In »Y» Meet
Jessica Lichtenstein, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. David Lichtenstein
of Westfield, came in second place in
the 100-yard free style event and fifth
place in the individual medley event
at the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation North-South Swimming
Championships in Frederick, Mary-
land.

Swimmers from 44 Young Men's
Christian Association clubs from
Maryland and New Jersey competed
in the regional event after qualifying
at the state level.

Jessica was named one of the top
nine swimmers in the state in the 10-
year-old-and-under division.

Although she was seated fifth and
third in the state and Ihe regional
meets, she swam to second place in
three of the four events.

A competitive swimmer aince the
age of six, Jessica swims for the
Westfield "Y" Devilfish more than
10 hours per week.

She ulso swims for Newark Acad-
emy of Livingston, where she is a
sixth grader.

THE LUCKY WINNER-FrW Brorfy, center, acc«Pl» th« k«« to the IMW
Mcrcco** Btnx he ma In Ihe VftMMUJayetta raffle from Donald Maron, the
tai« managtr of Cummlng Motwiof Ellwbtlh, the flnl Mcrcedei draUnh p
In Ihe arcawhich uomortd I h< prize and wai rounded in 1930. The dtalcnhip
•old Packards and also is a BMW dealer. Looking on, left tu right, arejaiccci
Chairman of Ihe Board David Rehrer, J»yc«w Prwid.nl Vlnctol Wilt and
Timothy Brown, the Chairman of the raffle committee. Money from In* raffle
ticket*, which were $150 each, goei into Ibe Jayccci College Fund.

Westfield Blues Beat
South Plainfield 3-2

In Boys' Traveling Soccer, Division No. i, the
Bl iws pi ayi.il i postponed season onentrSatunby
ami brought IHUIK a victory, Waling South
MaMlcM Sting;«. The first quarter began with
iggnffilve pUy try ihe WetfleW team, and Ihey

. postal the flnl goal on a high flying shot by
Chrii Vamlenbnaae from outside the 18-yard
line,

Road Race Set
For April 20

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission will host a five-mile road
race and a one-mile fun run on Sat-
urday, April 20, at Tamaques Park in
Westfield.

Proceeds from this event will
benefit drug and alcohol-free teenage
programs.

The event will begin with the fun
run at 9 a.m. followed by the five-'
miler at 9:30 a.m. '

Pre-regislration will be accepted
through Friday,April 12, and the entry
fee is $8 for the fi ve-miler and $4 for
the fun run.

Post-registration fees are $10 and
$5 respectively.

T-shirts will be issued to the first
273 registrants.

The race will feature a fast and flat
certified course with mile splits and
water on, the course.

Limited parking and rest room fa-
cilities will fcrivailable.

Runners should come dressed to
'run.

For a race application or informa-
tion please telephone the Westfield
Recreation Department at 789-4080.

Trophies wilLJje awarded in the
following categories: First-, second-
and third-place male and female fin-
ishers of the fun run; overall male and
female winners of Ihe fi ve-miler and
first-, second- and third-place male
and female, finishers in each age
group.

Recreation Begins

Spring Programs

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission began its spring programs
last week.

Now is the time to register for a
wide variety of programs including
Ihe new tow impact-high intensity
aerobics class.

Alsooffered are poltery. sculpture,
open gymnasium, children's music,
concert band, sports nights and adult
music.

The spring session will run through
the end of May and. a nominal regis-
tration fee is required for most pro-
grams.

All participants must registerat the
recreation department in the Mu-
nicipal Building before attending
classes.

For additional information please
cull the recreation office at 789-4080.

Most of the first quarter pjay look (dice in
front of Ihe South Pliinfleld net, and the tecoiul

1ST ANNIVERSARY SALE
CASH BACH or FREE MINUTES

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY CAR PHONEMOTOROLA
MC M 0

TRMMPORTAMJ
ttUWMWONI

JAW

BUY I
CAR PHONE
GET1

Umfcd tot odor.
Cod tor details

PANASONIC
CELLULAR

PHONI
ITIOO

NO GIMMICKS

A l l CAR PHONES IN STOCKl

DUAL ACTIVATION!
AFTEfl ftf-HAN-

METRO I • MOTOROLA • PANASONIC 4 MITSUBISHI

fAMQUi HAND
IIMOTI AUTO AUKMS

MMOHI BRAN*
MOMU PNOHI

OMUtMUM # » • « • • Ml
• IDCUUM

lWHI

MOTOKOLA flMVO
BEEPERS '

om Kyan Sutler u Frank Copja who sent Ihe
ball Into the ne t, A break awiy by sting resulted
In u quick .wore against Ihe Bluet, t i n the score
Hood at 2 1 for VestfkM. Ctirfc Keller t u
responsible fur wine peat stop*, hailing charges
hy Sling, and Sieve Crifltih worked hard »nd-
ing slum loward the Sling goalie.

In the scowl quarter, VesifleM demonstrated
some strunfi offensive leaniwork by Sean Gatesy,

in llucl, Juslln Venneri and Chris
h h l d h

Kev
Sch

, J
mbck. Their sniinoth play a

fensive line
and shols on

. goat kqit Hit Sting's defensive line busy. » l« i
each challenge lot he Wetifleld goal, Todd
Ailamck, Suvc Kapuscinski and Ankoor Shah
nresentnl i unified defense igalnsl ibt South

Stun Ujtesy executed some fine puse i
throughout the game, and Mike Lewis mhacd
scoring i goal when Ihe referee Mew nil whbtle
for half lime.

During the second half, Sling managed to tie
Ihe store, and the Blues had to (tress harder
jgalasi their opponents. Chris Keller al stopper
nosliUm moved from s\ie to side, ending the
liupts <jf Sting to overpower WesrfleM, while
Frank Cuppa, Todd Adamek and Mike Rodlhan
formed a solk! block M fullback, Ihwanljig any
Stint moves toward goal.

The b » goal of Ihe game was the result of
classic teamwork starting at the tulttrack line.
T(HM Adimek, who played a sharp game, turned
ilic ball and fed it up field to Kevin Ihwl. Kevin
passed to Justin Venneri, who found an opening
at the net and planted ihe tie breaker.

As (he referee blew the whistle, Mike Lewis
was setting up another challenge to South
Pblnlleld. Tom Karycult» goal lender for Ihe
entire game did Jlerrlfk|eb defending got! and
provided some tense moments lor the crowd u
last line of defense for the Hues.

Soccer Skills Times

Set by Association

For 1983 Youngsters
The Westfield Soccer Association

will offers Soccer Skill Development
Program for boys and girls bom in
1983. The program will be ran by
professional coaches with assistance
from high school players. The purpose
of the program is to continue the
development of Division 6 players
for in-lown and traveling teams.

Previously the association did not
have a spring program for this age
group.

The program will be held on Fri-
days, April 12,19 and 26; May 3,10,
17 and 31, and June 7 from 5:30 to 7
p.m. The registration fee is $20.

Registration forms may be picked
up at 915 Tice Place or 114 Hazel
Avenue. For further information,
please contact Steve Rothschild at
851-2191 for boys or Dan Schwebel
al 233-5797 for girls.

Eric Lyght Ends

His Net Season

At Anseltn College

Eric Lyght of Westfield recently
completed his freshman season for
Saint Anselm College in Manchester,
New Hampshire.

Lyght played in 26 games for the
11 -19 Hawks. He averaged 1.6pints
and one rebound per game. His best
gume wits ugainstSacred Heart, when
he scored nine points and grabbed
seven rebounds.

Sheldon Scores Two
Doug Sheldon of Westfield, u

sophomore at Mury Washington
College in Fredericksburg, Virginia,
had two hits and two runs baited in
for the college'N Eagles baseball team
in a March 21 game against Randolph-
Mucon College of Aslilmid, Virginia.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Stato Certified
Imrnodlnto Service

Ineurod For Votir Protoctlon

2560 RT. M l . , SCOTCH PLAINS * i-P0"?- E ,
IA'iin'ivnOMiiriiuMiMii 4 r i 2 - 7 2 O i r M
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TOPSWIMMERS...Awvd wiMMff r*cog»ii*d al U*t Wcdnttdiv'i WwllWld
HlEhSchoolfwlMlumdliiiMr,ilM«ni,kfttarfahl,are:EilubrthHo|an,Chrli
TcftclbaumBiKlAiiMBiiriictl,winiMriarih*WtfincMBaiMltr*AwardrM-lhc
Must Valuablt Senior; Mark Swtnf*,M«t Imprevrt; KanadtSMnkai,Cuach'(
Award; Andy Waddoupi and Dana McMillan, Most Improved, and Mark
Uiwnbcrg,Coadi't Award. .

I -I
FAMIL V TALENT...ThcclaMn»lcior JtMica McCarthy rcctnUy enjoyed the
talent of her father, Edward McCarthy, at the piano at Th* WeslflcM Co-
uperalive Nursery School. The Khool is a noa-proflt nursery schoo) located al
The First Congregallonal Church in Wettfidd. It provides preschool education
for 130 students and has been in WesllMd for 21 years.

FOR THE CAUSE...Wc»tfitld Patrolman James A. Lavelle, Jr. gives blood
during the March 20 Red Cross blood drive in the Municipal Building as his
children look on.

Sergeant Francis Wells Returns
From Duty in Saudi Arabia

United Stales Aix Force Staff Ser-

geant Francis J. Wells, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Wells, relumed with

. hisfamilyafterservingsevenmonths

in Saudi Arabia.

He had been deployed from Ger-

many where he was serving a four-.

year tour of duty.

Sergeant Wells is married to the

former Miss Sharon Hedborg, the

daughter of Mrs. Sally Hedborg and

the late Melvin Hedborg, also of

Wesifield. They have three children.

Christina, Sarah Anne and Francis,

Jr.

Sergeant Wells is a graduate of

Wesifield High School and attended

Business Women
Meet Tuesday

The Westfield Business and Pro-

fessional Worrten will hold their

monthly dinner meeting on Tuesday,

April 16, at Sleepy Hollow Restaurant

in Scotch Plains.

Networking will begin at 6:30

o'clock und dinner will follow at 7

o'clock.

The ownerof Kurizma in Your Life

will present a program on "Color

Analysis."

She will show how choosing the

correctcolorswillenhimceaperdon's

professional image.

Wilh the use of ii color churt at-

tendees will leurn how to select the

proper makeup mid clothing that will

enhance tlicirskin tone, cyecolor and

huir shaded.

The Westfield group is part of the

hirgcs! and oldest organization for

working women.
The jjoul of the organization is to

promote full purtietrmtioii.cqulty und
economic self-sufficloricy for
America'K working women.

The town gruiip IUIN over 50
member* und on the local level em-
pliu.viK is place on peer support und
education.

To tiiiikc II guariintccd dinner rcx-
orvmloit plmiHD telephone 361-K203.

To revolve a free inoinbersliit)
brochure n t a e tolopliono C54-398t)

orK15-9744.

Union College. His great grandfather,

William Henry Wells, was in theCivil

Wan his father's great, great uncle

served in the Revolutionary War, and

his brother, William, fought in the

Vietnam War.

Booster Club
Holds Raffle

/ On Tuesday
The Westfield Booster club is raf-

fling off a 1991 Jeep Cherokee to
benefit the Paul Jackson Fund.

Raffle tickets are $100 per chance
with a maximum of 600 tickets to be
sold.

The raffle will be held on Tuesday,
April 9, at 8 p.m. at the American
Legion Hali on North Avenue,
Wesifield.

' Tickets may be purchased by tele-
phoning John Byrne at 889-4125 or
Richard Goltlick at 233-6254.

Mr. Jackson, who graduated from
Wesifield High School in 1979, be-
cume paralyzed from an operation to
remove a spinal cord tumor.

Funds are being raised to help pay
for his rehabilitation costs which will
tolul about $85,000,

Schedules Revealed for
Spring Sports

VAMITY AMD JtlMOK VADIKY

• Maitaa. Aaatib ess
AttUI InrUftM Away 1:4S
**rH* FlaiaflaM Haaa M i
AjglJ U y i — Am*
Aftjia Ktarar Aw«» MS
AjrtMO Uaiaa Am 1:41
April 11 Calvakia K m MS
A*jM» Oov.lMaajtlM HttM 1:00
April | | EajtIUa KatM 1:41
AfrtllT MeaRUft Am* Ml
Afrtllt U U M T NttM MS
AftNIO UrUf«u« Away MS
***** brbaaiM MMM 1:41
AirtJJ Ctuit* Awn MS
April n > TmraaauM Amy
M » tlalMCMMk How J:4t
Mart Saaaatl AtMf 3:45
•MTl So«akrui>a Horn MS
Hay* TMnaBMM Away M i
May! Una** Away MS
Mar? Caitwtt Mom 3:4*
May! luauart Kama 1:41
•JaylO Bakway Away M i
Mar II TavnwsMM Away
May 13 MaJaflaM Away 3:4f
May» Saany Haaw 3:4t
Mar IT. UMaa HoaM M i
MayM Toumaataw tea* Away
MarlO CaatlWa Away M l
MayM BUahMk Away M i
May » TauraaawM Mnala Away

•AtEMU, MNTH aRAHt
SUwait Cany, Coach

April 1 toaUrUWMd Horn 4:00
April J >laiallald Away 4.-00
April* toinr How 4:00
April 10 Union Horn 4*0
April 11 Columbia Away 4:00
April IS EwtlM* Away 4:00
April 18 Illsabath Away 4:00
April 24 Cranlora HOB* M i
April M Union CalaoUc Away 3:4*
Mayl Ihsbass How 3:4B
Mays SMca Maina Away 3:4i
May* Llaata Horn. 3:4i
May* SuauUi Away M i
May 10 C U U M Kan» 3:41
May IS Mainilald Haw MS
i^ayiS Xoumy Away 1:41
May 17 Union Away M i
MayM batt laa How 3:4(
MayU loutk ftalndaW Away MS
May 24 Elliabtth Hama 3:46

lASttAU, H0HTH GRADE
MlebHl XoilowiU, Coach

April 4 Hamilton Away 4:00
April! taitU Homi M0
April II Uvinaloa Away 4:00
April 1* loobt Horn. 4:00
April II TanUI Away 4:00

. April 23 Union H e w 4:00
April« HUlsMt How 4:00
April 2* Haritaoa Away 440
April 30 Ulayatw Away 4:00
May.2 Clmland Hama 4K»
May 7 MalalltM Away 4:00
May* Rahway H o w 4:00
Hay 14 UeManua Away 4:00
Mart* FaikAwntM H o w 4:00
May 21 OnngaAvsnut Away 4:00
May2J ROOMMII Away 4:00

•OFTMIA
VAMITY AMD JUNIOR VARSITY

Marotnt McTaddw. Coach
WtUitai Miibnrs. AssliMM Coach

April 1 Inrtaoton H o w 4:00
April 3 FlaialMd Away 4:00
Aprils lannodT HOBM 3:4S
April* loamy H o w 4:00
April 10 UDlOB Horn* 400
April M RoatUatarfc H o w 11:00
April IS Cart *Mo Away 4:00
April 1* Blsabtth Away 4:00
April 22 Irvlngwn Awar 4:00
April M Cnatam H o w 4:00
April» Union Catholic Away 4:00
Mayl Bhabats H o w 4:00
M « T 3 fcWchBaiaa Away 4:00
May* U a d n H o w 4:00
May* Summit Away 4:00
May 10 Rahway Hoax 4:00
May 13 HalaflaM • H o w 4:00
May IS Eaany Away 4:00
Mar 17 VatoB Away 4:00
Mar 30 taatSlaa H o w 4:00
Mar24 BUaahoth H o w 4:00

•OfTlALL. MHTH GRADE
David Skaplre, Coach

April 1 Moo* Away 3:4S
' April* b a w d y H o w 3:4G

April* Motth FlaiOli.M H o w 3:45
AAprill* tas t lMt H o w M i
April 17 Oov. IMnoiton Away 1:4S
April 1* North Flaiaflald Away 3:4i
April 12 Union Away 3:45
April 24 Cnatert Away 3:4J
Mayl Caiunt H o w 3:41
May 3 WahopAhr Away 1:4*
May* Kaaaody Away 3:4*
May* Canatat Away 3:4B
May 13 O n . U«iao«tan H o w 3:4S
May IS focilinaialwld H o w 3:46
May 17 Umioo H o w 3:45
May 20 EaatSMa Away 3:4S
May 22 Ciasfwd Kama J46
May 24 lUhopAht H o w 3:«

S o m A U . KOKTH ORADI
Judith Cabana*. Coach

April 4 Hamilton Homo 3:46
April* Ratlin Away 3:46
April t l Inringtoa H o w 3:4*
April U teak? Away 3:45
April II TtnUl ' H o w 3:4*
April 23 Union Away 3:4*
April 2* HUIaida Away 3:4*
April 2* Horitaoo H o w 3:4*
April JO Lateyatta H o w 3:46
May 2 Clonland Awar ':*'
May* lummlt Horn* 3:4*
May 7 ntlaWM Horn* 3:4!
May* Rahway Away 3:41
May 14 Mcltenui H o w 3:41
May II PaikAwno* Away 3:4!
May 21 OrangtAnnw H o w 3:45
May 13 Hoowvtit H e w 3:4S

LACROMZ
VARtm AND WNIOH VAMtTT

thaun Ctaaiawkh, Coach
April I St. Jootph'. H o w 4:00
April I Pingir Away 4:00
April* Summit Horn* 10:00
April 10 Clark Homo 4:00 -
April 13 MounuiaUkaa Awar 11:00
April 17 LawranctvUI* Awar 4:00
April 20 raltlawn Hona 10:00
April 22 Macolon Away 4:00
April 24 RMgawood Away 4:00
April 27 Huntaidon Cantnl Away 11:00
April M Kinnalon Homa 4:00
Mayl BridaawataiEast Homo 4:00
May 4 Dolbanon Homo 2:00
Mayl Monldali Away 4:00
May 10 MoaidalillmbailyHoma 4.00
May IS Hill School Horn* 4:00
May IS Columbia Away 10:00

LACROSSE, NINTH ORAOE
Ronald Bamari Coach

Aprils Plnory Home 4:00
April* Summit Away 4:00
April 10 Claik Away 4:00
April 12 Mountain Lak*a Homa 4:00
April 17 Lawionnvtilo Homa 4:00 *

. April 19 Faiilawn Away 4:00
April 23 CIMlon Away 4:00
April li Humardon Cantial Homa 4:00
Mayl VooihMt Away 4:00
May3 Dalbaiton Away 4:00
May* Montclalr Homa 4:00
May 10 Mandham Homa 4:00
Mayl* WntMonU Away 4:00
May 17 Columbia Homo 4:00
May 23 North Hunt«idt>n Homo 4:00

ye Openers
GLAUCOMA

In glauooras, prssium builds up wltNn the • « • «• Hi> nslursl
"olds aw ovar-preducad or, mow commonly, ttwy tte not drain
propotly. Tht conoMon If ml rttatsd to Wjh Mood pressure but,
Ilkatilnn blood prsstuta, Imaroeular prt i iurtnn b* controlled
and Bunas* » I h * *y* svttdad. in ism* cstsi M r * li a noilc«sbta Dtcisii* ki sldo or
peiipharal vltlon, bul tm*ty doss glatKsma M U I S any pain or other symptom!. Moil otlan
thsontal li lo gradual irial lha paBanlli totally unawars ol ttit crianga*. Motl otttn lha
condlllon Ii dtltolad during a loudrw viiuaf Mwnlnallon at tht octom«Mtl nwaiurei Iht
prtiiurt wlihln * t sya *Jih an Imtrumsnl otlltd * tonomsltr. Tht I n ! Is Itiland pilnlMS.
Unlitaltd. Blauooma can and doai omiu btlndnvii; eaily dalacDon and propar trtilmenl oon
prcverl thli, Than why II Ii I D vllnl k> tchadult rtguJtr Mamlnttlon with your oplomttrlit

Btit wlihtl lor * bright and happy ntw yu\

' I'MMIMI m aunluia I*. M M I M iy Dr, B.™»J t,\imu, fl.lt., M.A.Il,

220 Nwrlli Ave^ WcHlllold, NJ. 07000
83 }•»! 77»Ijww by Appolnlmiiil • Vns • Mtl l trCW' MtwWptlf nMnt Lot ong.Door »wiy • 388-0011

M i l TRACK
Otagoiy Gonkt, Coach

John Mania, Aaatnani Coach
' William fctaUoa Aulitant coach

April! Union H o w M S
April 13 County Rolaya Awar
April 1* EutSkta Awar 3:4S
April 20 Waatllald Ralayi H o w »:J0
April S3 ElliabtU H o w 1:41
April 2* Pann Rolaya Awar M S
April 27 Finn Rdar* Awar
April M Halaflald H o w 1:41
May • Mlntitamaa Oaawt Awar
MarT Kaany Awar 3:4S

May II Walckting Conf. H o w
May 14 Irriagtea Homo 3:41
May 17 CottBly CoBf. Away
May 1* County Coal. Away

OWL* TRACK
Thomaa Homtah. Coach

Nancy Catpontar, AwlManl Coach
JaoBUar luotlno. Auls tau Coach

April 2 Union Awar 3:41
April 13 , Cotuur Ralaya Away
April 1* Eattlid* H o w 3:4*
April 20 WoafflaM Ralaya H o w * »
April 23 Xlliabflh Awar 1:4*
April 2* fanaRolay* Awar 3:«
April 27 h u h l i i i Away
April 30 rUmtlald Awar 3:4*
May « lUauttmaa O a m Away
Mar 7 Koamr Homa 3:4*
Mar 11 Watcbung Cant. How
May 14 Irvtofltoo Awar *4»
Marl* CountrCoal. Away

VOLinBAU
HoaUMi Knmody, Coach

Wallot Uonow, Aalatant Coach
April 1 Union Catholic How 4:00
Aprils Scotch Malna Away 4:00
April 6 Dbabath How 4:00
April 6 Cougar Invil. Awar *:00
April* tnriooton Away 4:00
April 10 Shaban How 4:00
April 12 Cianlord Awar 4:00
April IS Summit . Awar 4:00
April 17 Pl.inlltld How 4:00
April 1» CutSkto Awar 4.00
April 23 Rahway How 4:00
April 24 Union Awar 4:00
April 2S Union Catholic Awar 4:00
April 2» Scotch Plaiu How 4:00
Mayl EtUabotb Awar 4:00
May 3 Inington How 4:00
Mays Saabau Awar 4:00
May* CranTotd Homo 4:00
May 10 Summit How 4:00
May IS Ptainlitld Awar 4:00
May 17 East f Ida Horn* 4:00
May 22 Rahway Away 4:00
May 24 Union H o w 4:00

GOLF
Joaoph SoYl.ro, Coach

April 1 JUdffa Away 3:30
April 4 Summit Homo 3:30
April* Ptngty Homo 3:30
April* EUsabath H o w 3:30
April II Chatham H o w J;30
April IE Ktarar Homa 3:30
April I* Montclaii Awar 3:3«
April 22 Watcbung Conf. Awar
April 2E Clark H o w 3:30
April 29 Scotch Plalna, H o w 3:30
April 30 Union Catholic Awar 3:1S
Mar 2 Summit Away 3:30
May 7 EaitSida Horn* 3:30
Mayl Plnory Away 3:30
May t County Cant. Eckt Uko J: JO
May 13 Stata Roglon Rutgars 3:30
May 14 Lirsdan Away 3:30
MayM Cmnford Away 3:30
May 20 SUM Final Away
May 21 Union
May 23 Walchung HUla Homa 3:30
May 2* Cranford H o w 3:30

SOYSTENMS
Goorga Kapnai, Coach

April 1 ElUkbatn Away 4:00*
Aprils Kaamy Away 4:00
April S Eaat Wo. H o w 4:00
April* Inington Homa 4:00
April to Plalnllald Awiy 4:00
April 12 Union Awar 4:00
April 16 Oratory (Tip Hona 4:00
April 1* Uvlagtton . Horn* 4:00
A p i u n Undtn Kcma 4:00
April t* EutBrunawtck Awar 4:00
April I* Union Catholic Away 4:00
April 23 Summit H o w 4:00
April 24 Scotch Plalna H o w 4:00
April IS Dalbaiton Away 4:00
April 28 Sna&an Away 4:00 •
April 29 Rahway Away 4:00
April 30 Columbia Horn* 4:00
May 1 Cranford Horn* 4:00
May 3 Eliiahvlb Homt 4:00
May 6 Nawark Acadamr Awar
May! Xoarnr H o w 4:00
May I E a t i S w Away 4:00
May 10 lniagton Away 4:00
May 13 PlainfMd How 4:00
May IE Union H o w 4:00
May 20 Mlllbum Homa 4iOM

BOYS TRACK, NINTH GRADE
April 4 nlon How 3:45
April 1* Hlubath How 3:45

Mar 2 * East Brunswick Horn 1:46
Mays MUlbura Awar 3:4S
Mar 11 Elisabotb Away 3:41
May 2* JJ.Btnrana Away 3:4S

Flea Market Sunday
The Westfield Soccer Association

will sponsor the first of the season's

flea markets at the South Avenue

railroad station in Westfield on Sun-

day, April 7.

SWIMMING STARS...n»scd on their outstanding performances at the New
. Jersey junior Olympics Swimming Championships held last month al tht West
Point Military Academy, Ted Pollack, left, and Sean Schaftr were chosen lo
represent New Jersey n the Eastern Zone Swimming Competition being held
from yesterday lo Saturday, April 6, at the State University uf New York
Rufialu-Ainherst Campus. Ted will swim the IINIyard butterfly and the 50(1- ,
yard freestyle, and Sean will swim both the jll-and 100-yard freestyle events fur |'
the team. Ted and Sean also have been selected for the U-und U-year-uld |'
freestyle and medley relay teams. Both boys swim for the Wesifield Memorial i
Pool and the Wesifield "Y,"cach with numeruusteam records. In addition,Ted -
swam for the Weslfield High School swim team this season, and was the top
freshman point scorer for his team. -

Tamaques Park Run
To Be Held on April 20

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission will host a five-mile road
race and a one-mile fun run on Sat-
urday, April 20, at Tamaques Park in
Westfield.

Proceeds from this event will
benefit drug and alcohol-free teen
programs.

The event will begin with the fun
run at 9 a.m. followed by the five-
miler at 9:30 a.m.

Prc-registration will be accepted
through Friday, April 12.

The entry fee is $8 for the five-
miler and $4 for the fun run and post-
registration fees are $10 and $5, re-
spectively.

T-shirts .will be issued to the first
275 registrants.

The race will feature a fast and flat
certified course and mile splits, and
there will be water on the course.

For a race application or informa-
tion, please telephone the Westfield
Recreation Departmental 789-4080.

Trophies will be awarded in the
following categories: First-, second-
and third-place male and female fin-

ishers of the fun run, overall male and
female winners in the five-miler and
first-, second- and third-place male
and female finishers in each age
group.

•rvtalor Medical
(toag»

• Income Disability
• Life Insurance
• Annuities
• Medicare Supplements

(800) 526-8235
( l 4 H / 7 D k )

Mutual

ROMRTALOAKINAJA
ARCHffKT

609 NORTH CHESTNUT STREET
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY 07090

2O17W27W

• RESIDENTIAL REMODELING/RENOVATIONS/ADDiTIONS

• NEW HOME DESIGN •

• OFFICE PLANNING/INTERIOR DESIGN

• LIGHT COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION

• LICENSED NEW JERSEY/NEW YORK

IF YOU ARE THINKING. ABOUT MODIFYING YOUR

PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT CONSULT AN ARCHITECT.

YOU WILL DISCOVER. IN THE LONG RUN. THAT IT

WAS YOUR BEST INVESTMENT.

EXPERIENCE
: a t :

T H E W A R D L A W - H A R T R I D G E S C H O O L

Mid-afternoon, when most school classes

end, is just the beginning of new learning ex-

periences at the Wardlaw-Hartridge School.

After classes that provide the strong and

broad Intellectual and artistic background

that readies young people for college and a

productive life, most Wardlaw-Hartridge stu-

dents head for any one of a host of after

school enrichments.

In the Lower School, they attend our After

School Program which offers a structured

study hour. Afterwards, students explore their

creativity In a wide variety of arts and crafts

and outdoor activities. Here, the after school

hours are filled with fun and learning.

In the Upper School, all students develop

their minds and bodies through participation

In a broad range ol sports and extra currlcular

programs — football, soccer, field hockey,

tennis, basketball, swimming, softball, base-

ball, volleyball, chorus, band, drama, and a

variety ol clubs.

This stimulating learning environment suc-

ceeds in building strong students. We are

proud that 88% of our students are admitted

to their first choice college.

Come Join us at our next Open House and

learn how your child can be a part of the

total learning experience ol The Wardlaw-

Hartridge School.

• OPEN HOUSE AT THK UPPER SCHOOL •
FOR GRADES 8-12 —THURSDAY, APKIL 4 AT 9:00AM

. LOWER SCHOOL ENTRANCE TESTING •
FOR GRADES 1-7 — SATURDAY, APRIL 13 AT 8:30AM

Upper School • 1296 Inman Avenue • Edison, NJ 0BB20 • (201) 764-1082
Lower School • 1040 Plalnlleld Avanuo • Plolnfleld, NJ 07080' (201) 7B6OO35
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VOLUNTARISM PROMOTED...ThcStudent Councilsponsored! Community
Day at Wcattleld High School on March 13 with four agencies, the American
Cancer Soctcty.lheWcstncM Neighbor hoodCouncil.theWeatneld Community
Center and the American Red Crou, Weitfield/Mountaintlde Chapter, par-
ticipating. The students took literature from the agencies and asked questions
including how to become H volunteer, Denisc Rehrcr, a high school student, won
a Red Cross First Aid kit as her name was randomly drawn from the many
entrees by Mrs. Gall MofTetl, led, the Red Crou Executive Director, and Mrs.
Maureen Kaurnunn.the Health ofSafelyCoordinator.Forvoluntwr information
please telephone 232-7120.

SETTING RECORDS...SfudenUatMcKinley School kicked offlhe Year orthe
Lifetime Reader and January as Re»d-A-Nc w Book Month with a rcad-a-thon.
The second graders in Miss Susanne Geoghegan's class kept a record of each
new book read to a family member lor one month. The grand tolsl came to 396
new books read.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-OO42-80.

JOSEPHINE C. KWIATEK AND
CAROLYN A. MILEWSKI AS EXECUTRIX
OF ESTATE OF STANLEY W. KWIATEK,
DECEASED. Plaintiff vs. THOMAS
KOCZUR, THOMAS MAU6K, SKIS PUB.
INC. R1TTER FOOD CORPORATION,
FABEFt CEMENT BLOCK CO, INC. ABBE
LUMBER CORP. STATE OF NEW JERSEY
AND CHRIS ANOER6EN ROOFING CO..
INC.. Dafandanta.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By vlrtua of the abova-statad writ of
axacullon to ma dlractad I «h«ll axposs
for sala by public vandua, In ROOM 207, in
tha Court Houaa, In tha City of Ellzabath,
Naw Jaraay on WE0NESOAY,tha17thday
of April A.D., 18B1 at two o'clock In tha
aftarnoon of said day.

Locatad In tha City of EHiabeth, County
of Union, Stata of Naw Jaraay.

101-107 Bayway Avanua, Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay,

Account No. 04-0163 on ma Tax Map of
tha City of Ellzabath, Naw Jaraay.

(Approxlmataly) 100 faat tn width and
100 faat In dapth.

Amboy Avanua, pramtaaa la at tha r>
tarsaclion of tha northwaatarly Una of
Amboy Avanua with lha northaaalarly Una
or Bayway Avanua.

Thar* l> dua approxlmataly tha turn of
$51,871.94 too*th»r with Inwraat from
Oclobar 18,100D and costs.

Thara la a Full Lagal Daacrlptlon on fila
In the Union County Sharlff's Offlca.

Ths Sharltf raaarvaa tha right to adjourn
thltssla.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SAUEH A, FfTZPATHICK, ATTYB
CX-33Z-O5 (DJ6VWL)
4 limes—3/21, 3/28,
4/4^4/11 Faa:t157.0B

PUBLrCNOTTCE
BHEHIFF'S VALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-5877-B0.

THESUMMITTRUSTCOMPANY, F/K/A
SUMMIT AND ELIZABETH TRUST COM-
PANY, Plaintiff V.. JOHN MAINER AND
ANNIE MAINER, DAVID CAULDER AND
THERISS OREEN, BENEFICIAL MORT-
OAQE CO., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By vlrtua of the abova-statsd writ of
axecutlon to ma dhracted I ahall axpoBa
for sale by public vandua, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In lha City of Ellzabath,
Navy Jersey on WEDNESDAY.Iha 17th day
ol April A D , 1Bfl1 at two o'clock In lha
afternoon of said day.

The premises to be foreclosed are
commonly known aa 022 Soulh Park
Street, City of Elizabeth, County ol Union,
State ol Naw Jersey.

BelnQ Known as the northerly one-hatf
of Lol 21 bound by Sixth, Sevenlh and
Mechanics Streets and the southerly one-
half ol Lot 10 on block bound by Sixth,
Seventh and Mechanics Streets, also
known as Block 7, Lot 1220 on tha City of
Elimbeih Tox Mop.

Approximate dimensions of premises
100 feet by 49.51 loo!

Located approximately 27G feet from
the Intersection of Sixth Street and South
Park Stresl,

A complete legal daeorlptlon of tha
sub|oct premises Is contained In Deed
Book 5007, Page BOt.

There la due approximately the sum of
$37,523.00 together with Ibwlul Interest
from October 24, 1090 and caste and
thoreaflor to the defendant DBNEFICIAL
MORTGAGE COMPANY (he sum ol

. $01,700.70 together with Interest from
June 2B, 1UD0 nttd oosts.

There la n Full Legnl Description on MM
In tha Union County Sheriff's Olden.

Tha Bhorlll reserves the right to adjourn
this sala.

RALPH FnOBHLtCH
SHBFIIFF

OBTflOWITZ AND O8THOWITZ
OX-3SH-00 (DJ1WL)
A l lmas-3/a 1,3/28,
4/4 & 4/11 Pee: •179.B3

Growth
Lowest in State
Because of the shift in New Jersey *s

population from the cities to the
suburbs during the 1980s, and the
shift in jobs which followed it, ac-"
cording to the recently-completed '
1990 census. Union County had the
smallest job growth in the state, 1.9
per cent, compared to 2.S per cent in
neighboring Essex County and 60.4
per cent in Burlington, the county
with the highest growth rate.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-0802-BO.

CmCORPMORTOAOE,INC.,PLAlNTIFF,
VS. NAPOLEON NIETO; RICARDO NIETO
ANOLUZNIETO.HlBWire; DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES,

Sy virtu* of tha abova-atalad writ o f
axscutlon la ma dlractad I shall s>xpoa*
for aalaby public vandua. In ROOM 2O7,ln
lha Court Houaa. In tha City ol Ellzabath.
Naw Jaraay on WEONESOAY.tria 1O(h day
of APRIL, A.D.. 1BS1 at two o'clock In tha
aftarnoon of aaid day.

Tha propsrty to ba aold la locatad In thai
CITY of ELIZABETH In tha County of UNION,
and tha Stata of Naw Jaraay.

Commontykn[jwnas:211 SOUTH FIFTH
STREET, ELIZABETH, N.J. 072O«.

Tax Lot No. 1229 In Block No. S.
Dlmanalons of Lot (Approxlmataly)

100.00 faat wlda by 33.00 faat long.
Naaraat Croaa Straat: Sltuala on tha

NORTHWESTERLY alda ol SOUTH FIFTH
STREET. 128.17 faal from tha SOUTH-
WESTERLY « ld . of SECOND AVENUE.

Thara la dua approxlmataly $200,050.45
wllhtawfullnlsrastfromDacsmbor 1 ,1000
and costs.

Thara ia a Full Lagal Oascrlptlon on flla
In lha Union County Stisrilfs Otllcs.

Tha Sharlff raaarvaatha right to adjourn
this aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
8HERIFF

BHAPIRO AND MARTONE, ATTORNEYS,
CX-320-05 (DJiWL)
4 tlmas—3/14, 3/21,
3/2B&4/4 Faa:$13B.72

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-7890-80.

SCHUYLER 8AVINQ9 «. LOAN ASSO-
CIATION, a corporation of tha stata of
Naw Jaraay, Plaintiff vs. CLEOPATRA
JOANS, marrlad and JOANN CIAMACCO,
•Inflla, Individually and aa Powar of Attor-
nay for CLEOPATRA JOANS, Dafendanls.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR 9ALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By vlrtua of ths above-stntad writ ol
axtcullon to ma dlraclad I shall axposa
for sata by publlo vandua, In ROOM 307, In
tha Court House. In lha City of Ellzabalh,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 17 In day
or April A.D.. 1931 at two o'clock In lha
aflarnoon of said day.

1170 Mary Strsat
Ellzabath, N.J
•look 12, Lot 040
City of Ellzabath
Tox Mnp
130.36 ft. from
Walnut Slrssl
approxlmalsly 23' x 117'
Thsrs It du* approximately tha sum ol

$143,470.03 togathar wllh lawful Inlsrasl
front Ntwambar 10, 1O00 and cosll.

, Then Is t> Pull Legal Description on III**
1 In tits Union County Sheriff's Office.
I The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn

Ihls sals.
I RALPH PrtOBHLIOH

JOHN J, SALVBHT, HBO.

Fsa:#1SS.OO

Alternatives Presented
For Edison, Roosevelt

COalsttDFaOSjrMft

Instruction, David J. Rock, along with
principals, counselors and teachers
in the district, also was announced.

The breadth of the problem became
evident from observations made by
Board member, Dr. Benjamin Rulf,
concerned over the message
Roosevelt parents may receive should
the building be closed.

In an obvious reference to the much
debated and now defunct rtdislrict-
ing question. Dr. Rulf said, "We must
be sure not to have it appear the needs
of everyone are not being met.

"If we decide to close the building,
there should be a clear kind of state-
ment given as to why the decision
was made."

Mr. McFadden, Dr. Ruif's col-
league on the Board, supported that
view, noting, "A study needs to
document the reason for selecting
one school over another. The Board
needs to document the reason for a
decision that is this important."

Mrs. B. Carol Molnar, raising a
different point, said the phrase, "best
use," is ambiguous because a realtor's
evaluation of" the build ing would differ
from that of an educator's.

Even the quickest study of the is-
sue would require at least a year's
completion time, the board members
agreed, and while an implementation
date of September, 1992, would be
ideal, it is unlikely to occur, they said.

Another point made was the ex-
amination of potential cost savings
should Roosevelt School be closed,
to which Mr. McPadden added the

cost efficiency of the entire project
should be examined.

Another budget-related concern
was displayed by a number of (he
approximately 20 residents in atten-
dance.

The Advanced Learning Program,
called by one parent"one of the things
we do right" in her attempt to show
support for the district, will undergo
a cutback, possibly as high as 50 per
cenl.

A stricter standard for continuance
in the accelerated program will cause
a number of currently successful
students to.be dropped next year.

Roger Lowenstein, who has a child
in the elementary school program,
said cutting back on something with
the Advanced Learning Program's
success quotient is not the way to go.

Dr. Smith replied many steps the
Board is being forced to take are not
what he considers the way to go.

The district is regarded as a de-
segregation district, which means it
is one of 28 school districts in the
state with a plan on file with the slate
to offer a culturally and socially di-
verse curriculum.

The result of that designation
caused the district to receive more
than $100,000 additional revenue
from the state.

Dr. Smith indicated the addition is
only an accounting increase, since
the "real" increase does not exist
becausethe funds are already counted
in the cap.

B'nai B'rith to Honor
Edwin J. Yanowitz

Edwin J. Yanowitz, a Westfield
resident since 1962, will be honored
at a testimonial brunch on Sunday,
April 7, at 10:30 a.m. at the Holiday

Edwin J. Yanowitz

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNtON COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1104O-O0

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTOAOC
CORPORATION, Plaintiff vs. WILLIAM
SHEAR, Defendant

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQE PHEMI8E8.

By virtue of ma above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall axpoea
for aala by public vandua, In ROOM 2O7, In
tha Court Houaa. In tha City of Ellzabath.
NewJeroeyoo WEDNESOAY.the 10thday
of April A.D., 1 M 1 at two o'clock In tha
aftarnoon of said day.

Municipality: KMaabath.
County; Union, stata of Naw Jersey.
Street and Btnsert No.: 934 South Broad

Slraal.No. 13.
, TAXBLOCKANDLOT,Block4.Lot134a-

13.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT, Condominium.
NEAREST CROSS STREET. Villa Roost

Condominiums, No. 12.
There Is due approximately $107,811.47

together with lawful Intarast from No-
vember 14,1MO and oosla.

Thara Is a Full Lagal Description on Ma
In the Union County Sheriff's Optic*.

Tha Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thla aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWEP.9, JR.
CHARTERED
CX-312-O5(DJa.vVL>
4 times—3/14. 3/21,
3/26 a, 4/4 Fea:>1ga.Sa

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F427O-S0,

UNITEDJERSEYBANK, Plaintiff VS. 1131
ROUTE 23 ASSOCIATES and M.
TOMASELLA AND COMPANY, INC.. De-
fendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WfOT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By vlrtua of the above-stated writ of
sxsoullon to ma directed I shall expos*
for aala by publlo vandue, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House, In lha city of ElizaOaih..
New Jersey on WSDNESDAY,the24thd»y
of April. 1001, at two o'clock In the aftar-
noon of said day.

Property to ba aold la looalsrj In tha
Borough of Mountainside, County of
Union, Blate of Naw Jersey.

Pramlsas commonly known as 1131
Route 22, Mountainside, Naw Jersay.

Tax Lot 11 In Blook 23-C,
Dimensions (approximately) 400 faet

wide by 300 feel long.
Nearest Cross Street: situate on Itia

Southerly side of Route 22 approxlmatsly
Baofsal wast of Inlereocllon with MillLatle.

Thara Is dua approximately
O,WBi370.Ba together with lawful inter-
est thereon from June 0,1 ogo and oosls.

There Is n Pull Leual Description on flla
In the Union County Sharlll's Office.

The fiharllP raservss Ida right to adjourn
Ihls sele.

HALPH FHOBIILICM
* BHBHIFP

4 tlmas-3/a 1,3/20,
•V4S..V11

ATTOnNBYe
OX-340'OS (DJS.WL)
4 llmsS-3/29, 4M,
4/11 «L 4/10

Inn at 304 Route No. 22 West,
Springfield.

Mr. Yanowitz is a former partner of
Terrill's Office Supplies and Equip-
ment of Westfield, and in 1978 he
started a manufacturer representative
organization in which he remains
actively involved.

An active member and leader in
the Westfteld-Mountainside-Scotch
Plains Lodge of B'nai B'rith Mr.
Yanowiiz has served in many ca-
pacities including President, Vice
President,Trusteeand Youth Services
Chairman.

He also is a long-time member of
Temple Emanu-El in Westfield and
has served on the temple's Board of

. Trustees for four years.
Mr. Yanowitz also is a member of

Jewish War Veterans, the American
Legion and various office products
associations.

He and his wife, Mrs. Joyce
Yunowitz, have two daughters and
two grandchildren.

All proceeds of the brunch will go
to the humanitarian and educational
programs of the B'nai B'rith Foun-
dation.

For more information please tele-',
phone George Popper, Brunch
Cha irm an, at 232-1897 or irvingElan,
Lodge President, at 233-1322.

Budget Meeting
To Be Tuesday

The Westfield Board of Education
will hold a special meeting at 8 p.m.
on Tuesday, April 9, in the Board.
Meeting Room at 302 Elm Street to
receive input from the public on the
board's tentative school budget for
1991-1992.

This is the second of three public
input sessions that the school board
has scheduled lo hear from the public
about the proposed $39 million school
budget for next year.

The board also will meet on Tues-
day, April 16, for a regular business
meeting. Public input on the proposed
school budget also is scheduled that
evening.

PUBUC NOTTCE
•HaTOUVF's) • * » . •

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-118OS-flO.

EUROPEAN AMERICAN BANK, A NEW
YOHK CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF. VS.
LORENZA NASH, ET AL., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQE PREMISES.

By virtue of ths above-stated writ ol
axecutlon lo ma dlrsoted I ahs.ll expose
lor ealeby public vendue, In ROOM 307, In
tha Court Houaa. In lha) City of Ellzibath.
New Jersey on WEDNBSDAY.the 17th day
of APRIL. A D . 1881 at two o'clock In tha
aftarnoon of said day.

The property to ba sold Is loastad In tha
City of ellzabath In tha County of Union,
Naw Jersay.

Commonly Known • • : 104 Bond Slraat,
Elllabelh, New J.rasy.

Tax Lot No. 2S7 In Blook I.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately) 36

faal wlda by 102 feat long.
Nearest Croaa Streat: Blluale on tha

southwesterly alda of Bond Slraat, 325
feeltroTTi the sou IhsrlyeldeofHenry Slreet.

There le due approximately $4Q,71 fl.OB
together wllh Interest as the oontraat rale
of tO.OUtm on ••10.104 32 balng the prin-
cipal sum In clslanli (Including advanoes, If
any) from November 10,1000 to January
34,1BB1 eniil«wlullnttresttlie'sefts'«nd
aosts.

Thsre Is a Full Laos) Ossorlpllon on Ma
In U>» Uhlon County Sherllf's Offloe,

The Bherllf reaervas the right lo adjourn
thla sale,

flALPH CROBHLIOH
BHBMIFP

ZUCKEti, OOLDDERO. BBOKCn
AND ACKBRMAN, ATTOUNBYB,
OX-341-00 (DJ&WL)
4 /

READING ISFtN...The fourth gra«erirr€nnrV«MAndrt«BB>r«ir«ctoss and
the tint cradtrs from MU. Cathy Houlihan's clau at McKinky school h>vc to
read. The ftudentf were Involved In a coopw.llv. learning project where Iheji
were rtxllng to each «Hher. Fourth grader Frank Sclrocco i* »hown reading to
James ManiDtldand Shawn Pain*.

EASTER GREETINGS...Aipwl of IheMarch monthly birthday party provided
for the residents tiMlie Meridian Nursing CtnUr-Westfield at 1515 Lamberts
Mill Road by th«T*l«phHNicPionecrs,lheEastcrBunnywentrroinlablclulable
wishing residents * Happy Easter. Here he greets Mrs. Adrian (Elsie) Allard, a
resident.

tVestfield School of Dance
To Offer Meryl Workshops

Please telephone Ihe Westfield
School of Dance at 789-3011 for
scheduling information.

Mrs. Logus hopes to combine her
talents with those resulting from Mrs.
Meryl's 30 years of professional
theatrical experience to offer a com-
plete summer workshop program
including dance, acting, musical
theater and voice classes.

Faa;»iaa.Ta niAlk41u'

The acting workshops taught by
Broadway veteran, Mrs. Cynthia
Meryl, and presented by Ihe Westfield
School of Dance on March 26 were
so successful that Mrs. Jenny Logus,
the owner and master dance,teacher
at the school of dance, has decided to
offer a five-week semester of
workshops.These classes will con-
tinue to explore the craft of acting
and scene study and will include a
musical theater audition class.

In it the students will work on how
to select and perform a song. Again,
Mrs. Meryl will be teaching the
classes.

All students between the ages of
eight and 18 may attend.

" Beth Miller Cited
For Academics

Beth Miller, thedaughterof Robert
E. Miller, Jr. and the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Miller and
of Mr. and Mrs. George Mayer, all of
Westfield, has been named to the
winter term honor roll at Millbrook
School in Millbrook, New York,
where she is a senior.

The school is an independent, co-
educational college preparatory
school with an enrollment of 170
students representing 17 states and
nine foreign countries.

WBLICN0T1CE ~
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-10363-89.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION, Plaintiff vs. JUAN
YAMAMOTO AND MARIA A.
YAMAMOTO, hla wlfa, at al, Dafandanls.

OiVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtus ol ths abova-atatad writ of
sxaeutlon to ma dlraclad I shall axpoao
for sala by public vandua, In ROOM 207. In
tha Court Homo, In tha City ol Ellzabath.
NewJarseyonWEDNESDAY,lhe17thday
of April A.D., 1901 at two o'clock In tha
attarnoun of ssld day.

CITV OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION, AND STATE OF NEW JEHSEY.

STREET ADDRESS: 07 FLORIDA
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

LOT 816, BLOCKS.
DIMENSIONS: 100,00 faat x 35 fsat x

100taatx36tsat.
NBAREST OROSB STREET: 8EOOND

BTREET,
Thsra Is dua apiiroxlmataly tha sum of

IBB.33O.B3 logathsr with Intarast com-
putad at tha contraot rats ol ia<* on tha
principal sum, Inoludlng sdvnncou, In d» r
fault of $93,701,1©from January 31.1900
to January 10, 1901 and lawlul Intsrasl
Iherson and oosts.

Thsra la • Pu I Lagal Description on flla
In ths Union County Sharltf'a Offlaa.

Ths Shsrlftraoarvaslha right luadlourn
tills sals.

HALPH PFtOBHUCH
SHERIFF

DUDS, LAriNEH, OHOBS,
DOSENUAUM, OFIBBNDEfla
ANO SAD8, ATTOftNBYB
OX-331-0<1(DJAWL)
4t lmss-3/21, 3/ail,
4/4 ft 4/1t P«a* 149,00

Mrs. Cynthia Mtrjl

Martin Jewelers -
Funds Scholarship
Martin Jewelers-Westfield is

funding a Rotary Scholarship through
the Westfield Foundation.

This scholarship, which will aid
Wesifield students in pursuing higher
education, is being inaugurated by
Davis Sue Freeman, the President of
Martin Jewelers-Westfield, in honor
of her engagement.

She noled she chose this way to
expressherhuppinessfortwo reasons.

The Rotary Scholarship continues
the MurlinJewelers tradition ofbeing
uit integral purtoflhecommunity and
this avenue also celebrates the Mar-
tin Jewelers' President's personal
involvement in Westfield Rotary and
her place as one of the first women to
become a member of l\m organiza-
tion.

Contributions rnuy be Kent to the
Rotary Student Fund,507 Wychwood
Roud, Weutfield, 07090, i

Mr. Williams Elected
DuvidWilliiiinN, the Vice President

of Williitms Nursery in Westfield,
recently was rc-elcctcd to the Board
of Directors of the Now Jcmey
Nurrtcry itnil LandHcupe AHHOclnllon.

Mr, WilHiiinH, who iM « 1983
gnitliiitto of Cook College in New
Hmmwiek wltli n degree In hortl-
culture, rculden in Wcslfieltl.

.
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED SERVICES YOU NEED

A director for international
company seeks career minded
individual to offer colof analysis,
glamour, fashion, Unlimited in-
come. Professional training
provided. Past/full time.

(201)7C2-4*4«

PU8WE88OPPOWTUNffV~
WHY RENT? $15 caH, live in
our properties and we'll make
you the owner. $1,200/dn, $100/
mo. 1-900-234-373X __

. UNFURM8HEDAPT.FOR~
RBIT

WE8TFIELD
One bed, new kitchen. Heat
supplied. No pets. 1 1/2 Mths
sec. $850 a month. Walk to
NYC trains. Immediate occu-
pancy.

4644296
CONOO FOR SALE ~"

CRANFORD
1 bedroom, new kitchen &
bathroom. Walk to train station.
Park Betting. Low maintenance.
Asking $104,000. '

709-0292

UWF. APT. IN WESTRELP~

Two bed,, 2 bath, new kitchen
with OW & GD. 1,000 sq. ft. No
pets 1 1/2 mth. sec, heat sup-
plied. $1,075 per mth.

Call (908) 4644296

ARTIST-DESIGNER
Brochures, catalogues, desk top
publishing, tetter heads, logos.
Extremely experienced. Creative
and dependable. 233-7430 after
5 p.m.

UHHIHtltSHEtt AWMtWtNia

\FANWOODAREA
FOR RENT

Large two-bedroom, twobaih
apartment In modern elevator
building. Near ttores and
Uarwpoitallon. $825.

EMdency apartments abo aval-
•bte 1550. 783-5226

CAR FOR SALE ~

19B7 Buick Park Avenue, ABS,
leather, convertible top. 44,000
mile warranty. Original owner,
$B,900.

232-2966
PET SEEKING. HOME

Dora is a gentle cat about one
year's old — tiger striped. She
needs a loving home.

Call 232-4407
Ask for Kate

PET CARE
We will take care of your "best
friends"—dogs and birds — in
your home or ours. Dogs must
be housebroken and adult.
Feeding and other bird care.
Feeding, walking and grooming
dogs. Call964-0404atter6p.m.
Ask tor Joan.

9EEIONQ EMPLOYMENT

Child Care
Ed. grad. with 11 years exp. in
child care. Will care for your
children in my home.

Call Michelle
at 925-3381

CRANFORD

CRANFORD
...ByTheOlde
Mill Stream...

And, a waterfall, toot
BMHitifuDr itstorad. cbn 1780 Mill
pntMlna 1-2,000 sq It o<offic»»p«» In
• low«ly. hndscsiMd sstnno. For pteptt
whoMntMOmuMfltnoffiaClanlo
WVIus/OSP.

Musical Club
Meets Wednesday

In Cranford
The MusicalClubof Westfield wij]

hold a meeting on Wednesday, April
10, at I p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Henrik Salcher at 3 Central Avenue,
Cranford.

Mrs. George Toenes of Westfield is
in chaigc of Ihe program, which will
include a piano solo by Mozart per-
formed by Mrs. Deborah Brown of
Westfield.

Mrs. Sandra Lee Smith, a soprano
from New Providence, will be nc-
compunied by Stephen Waters.

Mm. Hilda Ooluses, a Cranford
cellist, will perform u Brahms sonalu
with Kenneth Hopper of Summit at
the piuno.

' Mm, Druda Roessler, u mczso KO-
pruno of Weslfield, will end the pro-
grum with four sonnets by Bergen,
accompanied by a guest Hrtist.

Mrs. AshtonCucklcr of Summit is
in charge of hospitality assisted by
Mm. GuBluve Cohen, Mrs. Delnrcu
Robinson and Mrs, Rachel Hylun of
Wewtfield, and Mrs. Louise Honik of
Scolcli Plains.

La Leche to Meet -
Thin month's meeting of LII Leche

League will discuss "Nutrition mid
Weaning."

The mealing will be held on
Thufwluy, April II, lit K p.m. at 34
West Holly Street, Cranford,

Bubics (ire welcome,
For more information ubout the

meeting or uiwwers to question* on
any uspect of brenntfeeding, plaane
telephone 233-7363 or 789-8910.

EDUCATIONAL;
MUSICAL
SERVICES

...provides professional
music educators to teach
in your home. All are
specialists on their In-
struments. (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet &
drum Instruction available
now) I
Rock to Clattlcal •• All AgciM I

Modtrn Methods Employed
ComptWIv* Prlct*

Call Now:. .;
527-9M3

EMS

LANDSCAPING

LAWN BOYS
Complete lawn care - edging
every week. Mulch, rocks and
designs, shrubs and sod.

353-5349
SERVICES YOU NEED

European Trained
In Housekeeping, Cooking,
Nutrition, Diets Patient Care,
Child Care. Also, available lor:
House-sitting, baby sitting, etc.
Excellent local references.

Call 232-1473

LANDSCAPING ~

TLC
Total Lawn Care

Complete service for "justaCut"
Reasonable Rates. Prompt
Free Quotes.

889-5244

SEEKING WORK
CHILD CARE SERVICES

Registered, dedicated loving
mother has openings tor chil-
dren F/T or Pn. All ages. Rei-
erences available. 687-3449

HOUSECLEANINQSOUQHf"
Daywork. Honest lady willclean
your house, apartment or office.
Have references. Own trans-
portation
. Pleas* caU 298-1817

SEEKING HOME
Young business couple seeks
to purchase large northside
Westfield home. YOUR (air
price, with partial mortgage
takeback. Exc. credentials.

Call Matt
654*5649

Legal Rights
Of Children

To Be Explored
Dr. Arthur Shapiro will speak to

the parents of "Smart Kids with
School Problems" concerning their
legal rights on Wednesday, April 10,
at 7:30 p.m. at Temple Emanu-EI of
Westfield. Adiscussion of these legal
rights will be the main focus of the
evening. t

Dr. Shapiro has been a special
educator on the local, county and
state levels for over 25 years and is
currently on the faculty of Kean
College where he coordinates the
program in developmental disabili-
ties.

Currently he cohosts his own tele-
vision show on disability issues,
"Equal Access," which appears twice
II month throughout the state.

Anyone interested may attend.The
temple is located at 756 East Brand
Street, Westfield. For information,
please call 654-4066 before 8 p.m.

Spaulding to Meet
On Tuesday

ThesecondTuesdayofeachmonth
the Volunteer Auxiliary of Spaulding
for Children, the free adoption agency
for older and disabled children which
is bused in Weslfield meets to plun
mid discuss projects including Ihe
agency's Sunday, Mny 5, Stridc-A-
TTion.

On April 9 at 7:30p.m. the meting
will be at the Spuulding office, on the
second floor, ut 36 Prospect Street.

All potential volunteers muy ittienri.
For further info ' , '

telephone 233-22H2.

Speakers Offered
A letter and brochure linn just been

mil Meet to nil lenders of town clubs
Hint organizations explaining llic
Sharing TalenlH and Skills in Reverse
in the Westfield HChodlft,

This speakers' bureiiii liim n entire
of Wcstficld public school Muff
member* ready to go mil into the
Wc.tlfiekl community after NCIIOOI
hours free of churyc In .HIHIIC Ilicii
vui icd Interests an dcxpeitine ill lueiil
club mid uruiiiil/ution meeting*.

'['heir topics mngc from ciluciillun
innucH lo travel to ecology,

ADDED HANDS W M
We Specialize in Nannies &
Domestic Liv* In 4 Live Out

SPRING SPECIAL
House A Window Cleaning

WIFer
rurthtrWtnMtltit
654-6908
333 W. le t * I t ,

Wtftfi

i u •

FOR THE CAUSE...The Emmanuel Cancer Foundation, a state-wide organi-
zation Tor families whu have children with cancer, has received a $4,64)0
donation from the Hums vt Union County. Walter G. Hatpin, Union County
Clerk, sealed right, made the presentation tu Miss Rebecca Rabinowitz, Ihe
Executive Director of the Foundation, at Ihe foundation's headquarters in
Cranfbrd.The Horn* If a group oTcommunity-uriented professionals who meet
annually tu raise funds In help children in need. Also From the Horns, standing
from the right, arc: Paul DeCarlooTRahway, Henry Dombruwski of Westflcld
and Dexter Martin of Elizabeth. The Emmanuel Cancer Foundation provides
emotional support,professional counseling and financial and material assistance
to any New Jersey family whose child has received a diagnosis of cancer.

Milton Lake Wildlife
Subject of Exhibition

The public is invited to view a
special two-person ait show by Mrs.
Carol Balliet and Mrs. Dorothy
Wilkinson on display at Children's
Specialized Hospital throughout
April.

The artists' exhibit of oil paintings
focuses onthe wildlife of Milton Lake
in Rahway.

Mrs. Balliet, a resident of Westfield,
works in various media, including
oils, watercolors, prints and litho-
graphs.

She'isthewinnerofmanyjuriedart
...shows over the past .18 years

throughout New Jersey, Virginia and
North Carolina. A member of the
Weslfield An Association, she ha
studied with master printers Anthony
Kirk an Michael Palletlieri and at the
schools in Londo'n and Wales.

Her etchings are included in many
private and corporate collections in-
clifUing American Telephone and
Telegraph, Knight Publishing, Bell
Communications Research and
Tenneco.

You'll never find a more prestigious home than this
lovely property on beautiful Tremont Avenue. This
stately center hall colonial boasts eleven generously
sized rooms, including S bedrooms and 3 1/2 baths.
The master suite Includes a dressing area and small
office. Among the many amenities are a butler's pan-
try and fireplaces In both the large formal living
room and family room which leads to a tiered deck
over-looking the beautifully maintained grounds and
gardens offered at $619 ,000 .

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS®
1534 Route 22

Mountainside, NJ 07092
(201) 232-5664

Council May Authorize
Noise Ban Extension

Mis. Wilkinson, aresident of Clark,
has taught oil painting and has re-
ceived numerous prizes for her works.

She is a charier member of the
Clark Ait Association and served as
that group's first President. She is
also a member of Ihe Westfield Art
Association and the New Jersey
Center of Visual Arts.

Mrs. Wilkenson is a graduate of the
duCrelSchool of the Arts in Plain field,
andrnanyofherpaintingsare included
in private ait collections.

If an individual or group would
like to view the display between 8
a.m. and 4:30 p.m, weekly or on
weekends, contact the hospital's
community resource coordinator at
233-3720, extension 379.

The artists' works are for sale, with
a portion benefiting Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital.

Children's Specialized Hospital, a
comprehensive pcdialric rehabilita-
tion hospital, is located on New
Providence Road in Mountainside.

Philanthropic Group
Elects New Officers

Mrs. ArthurA.Palchettof Westfield
of Westfield, the President of Chap-
ter U, of the Philanthropic, Educa-
tional Organizational Sisterhood, has
announced the election of officers for
year 1991-1992.

Mrs. Joseph C. Roediger, the Past
President of the New Jersey state
chapter, installed the following of-
ficers: Mrs. H.J.Tiger, Vice President;
Mrs. John M. Brown, Recording
Secretary; Mrs. Alden Opie, Corre-
sponding Secretary; Mrs. Stewart M.
Miller, Treasurer; Mrs. Philip R.
DietterichofWeslfield,chaplain, arid
Mrs. William A. Smith, Guard.

Organized in 1869 inMl. Pleasant,
Iowa, (tie group promotes educational
opportunities for women seeking
higher education.

There are more than 5,500 active
chapters in the United States and
Ciinudu, with over 242,000 members

and 43 active chapters with a mem-
bership of 1,600 in New Jersey.

The organization has owned and
supported Cottey College in Nevada,
Missouri, afully-acciedited two-year
liberal arts college for women, since
1927.

It provides an educational loan fund
forcollege-seeking women, and fund
was established and has been on-
going since 1907.

Its International Peace Scholarship
program, established in 1949, pro-
motes peace through education by
providing grants-in-aid for foreign
women students who are pursuing
graduate study in the United States
and Canada, while its Program for
Continuing Education grants finan-
cial assistance to mature women who
need to resume their educational
studies.

Social Worker Licensing
Near State Approval

Social workers would have to be
certified and licensed under a bill
approved by the Stale Senate und
sent to Governor James J. Florio's
desk on March 25.

Currently, only New Jersey, Indi-
iina and Wisconsin do not regulate
social workers, Mud Assemblyman
Neil M. Cohen, who represents
Wcstfield, one of the legislation's
sponsors.

"Social workers uffccl the lives of
ninny New Jersey residents," As-
semblyman Cohen .tdid. "It is our
responsibility lo protect the people of
New Jersey by .telling standards for1

.social workers tlnit ensure that qual-
ity work will be performed."

Under Ihe mciinureu nine-member
Suite Hoard of Social Work Exnm-
inciN in llic Division of Cunsumcr
Affairs would adiniuwtereeitificales
mill licenses fur social winkers,

Additionally, the bill would estab-
lish n lliicc-licr licensing system: For
licensed clinical KOciuT worker, li-
censed social worker ntid hoard-
certified Hociul worker.

Only licensed clinical social
workers would be permitted to un-.
dertuke nn independent social work
practice for u fee.

The Assemblyman explained that
any current social worker who meets
the educational and experience re-
quirements of a licensed clinical so-
cial worker and hus practiced social
work for three of the last five years,
can file for licensure without u hoard-
approved examination within 1KU
days of the bill's enactment.

A person wilh u masters degree or
doctomtc in social work is eligible as
a licensed social worker under the
grandfather clause.

The Semite vole was llic final
concurrence with Assembly amend-
ments lo Ihe measure.

fit* UnltM Status, product* mor*
ortfngw than any othar country.

By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI
SffrM, WriMKlcr 77W WiilfitU Ltafcr

The Town Council, after a public
hearing scheduled forTuesday at 8:30
p.m., is expected to amend its pro-
posed machinery noise regulation
ordinance to extend by one hour on
Saturdays its ban on such noise.

As introduced last month, the
measure wouldprohibitthe operation
of loud machinery such as
luwnmowers and power saws be-
tween 8 p.m. and 8 a.m. Sunday
through Saturday and between 8 p.m,
on Saturday and 10 a.m. on Sunday1.

Under ihe proposed amendment
the hours of operation would be ex-
panded to 9 p.m. everyday and op-
eration would be prohibited prior to 9
a.m. everyday.

Members of the Town Council,
explained town police probably
would not deliberately issue sum-
monses to every person violating the
new ordinance, but would respond
only when a complaint is received.

A separate town ordinance which
governs Iheoperations of commercial
landscapes may be extended to
prohibit such operations before noon
on Sundays, Second Ward Council-
woman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, said.

She noted a committee is studying
revisionof the current landscaper ban,
which extends only to 10 a.m. on
Sundays.

At Tuesday's council conference
session in addition to informally ap-
proving the noise ban extension, the
council referred to its Laws and Rules
Committee a controversy with the
Board of Adjustment on the inter-
pretation of town regulations for
adding decks to homes.

According to Town Attorney
Charles H. Brandt, his interpretation
of the deck ordinance is that the
structures may be added to any resi-
dence us long as they do not take up
more than 2 percent of the tola! area
of a properly.

The Board of Adjustment, however,
interprets the ordinance to say that
decks cannot be permitted if they
increase the amount of properly
covered by structures to more than 20
percent.

Mr. Brandt said the town Building
Inspeclorugreeswith the Attorney's
interpretation, but the Board of Ad-
justment has been turning down ap-
plications for variances where prop-
erties do not conform to its interpre-
tation of the deck standards.

The Board of Adjustment is sup-
posed to judge each case on its merits
rather than acting as an ordinance
writer, according to Second Ward
Councilman Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr., but Mr. Brandt said ap-
parently ihe board has made H deci-
sion Ihut il is nn ordinance writer.

Also referred to the Laws and Rules
Committee wasa decision on whether
llic lown should adopt an ordinance
to license cut!! and require their in-
oculation against rabies.

The recent report of a rabies in-
fection in Cranford has brought the
issue lothe fore in the Board of 1 leallli,
l:irsl Ward Councilman WilJiani J,
Corbet, Jr. said.

Me noted that board has not dec ided
whether it or the council should pittui
the cut regulations, whether cuts
shiniM bu both licensed and inocu-
intcd us dogs sire or simply inoculated
or whether cither or bath procedures
should bu voluntary.

Board uf llcnlili members will be
iuviicilio discuss the mutter willi the
l.uws niul Rules Committee: on
Monday, April 2».

The council Tuesday also agreed
jo place on its April 9 agenda the
introduction of ordinances .setting
salaries for Municipal Building em-
ployees not represented by bargain-
ing units and for so-called unclassi-
fied positions such as thai of Mr.
Brandt, the Town Prosecutor, Mag-
istrate. Public Defender and Planning
Board and Board of Adjustment At-
torneys and the Mayor and council.

Those in most of the above posi-
tions will receive 6 per cent salary
increases this year, while Ihe $ I per
year salaries for the Mayor und
council will remain the same. Town
AdministratorJohnF. Malloyjr. said

The council also gave informal
approval lo a one-monlh extension of
the 1991 temporary municipal bud-
get because this year's permanent
budget has not yet been adopted due
to lack of approval from the state. „

Also authorized was a $615 in-
crease in the purchase price of the
recently-delivered fire department
pumper truck because Ihe manufac-
turer added a hose nozzle which was
nol included in Ihe original price.

Borough Women
Plan Crafts Day,
Floral Arranging

The Mountainside Woman's Club
will meet at L'Affaire, Route No. 22,
Mountainside, on Wednesday, April
17, at noon.

A demonstration on flower ar-
ranging will be given, and the different
departments within the club will
display their arts, crafts and hobbies.

Mrs. Edward Kaczka will be
chairman of the day.

Reservations may be made before
Friday, April 12, by calling Mrs. Fritzi
Walcher at 233-9396 or Mrs. Jeannie
Blackburn at 232-7583.

Group to Study
Insurance Buying

CONTINUED FH0MPAM1

committee, the Mayor iisked the
group, whose council liaison is First
Ward Councilman DavidA. Mebanc,
to decide:

—Whether insurance should be
subject to public bidding or continue
on a competitive quote basis.

—Whether the town should con-
tinue lo retain an insurance consull-
IIIII or whether this function can be
served by an insurance review com-
mittee similar lo the one he appointed
this year and which hus supervised
the broker of record in the past.

—How continued competition in
the bid or quote contest cun be en-
couraged to promote (he lowest pos-
sible premium rates,

—On n set of objective criteria for
selection of the broker of record
considering administrative continu-
ity, possible competition for desig-
nution as the broker of record and
whether difficulties- or complications
exist in the current situation.

The committee also will be linked
lo perform a survey uf llic town's
cunvnl insurance coverage to deter-
mine adequacy of insuring CIIIUNCK
wuklcdiicl idles, levels of eleductiblca
mid oilier opportunities to reduce
|iiemiuniH and consideration of puol
insurance iimmgcinciilN with other
ciiinimiiiiticHanuKclf-iiuiuracicuver-
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APPLIANCES BOWLING

ClARK
lANiS,

TV« -
VUfOfCWmNNT

KITCHIN CMMUTI
Mill I IMWH

OCIA

FREE OFF STREET FMKINO
JJO ELME* ST., WESTNIIO

JJ3 04OO

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMoaue

rTl Authority
1 Oldimobile

i * Scrvict

Aitre l lnt
One of the most modern booliof.
centers in N.I futunn| SO Nt«
Bwnswicli HI Pinsctleis
COCKTAIL L O U N G E
SNACV BAR
A I R C O N D I T I O N E D

CLEANERS

uo m m HI I MIHIIIB

21MK0S
553?

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN • MERCURY

PARIS* SALES'
SERVICE* LEASING*

2DJ-6SO0

}(» Smtn AM £ B ( . N M W 4

AUTO DEALERS
Strilng Tht Wnlfleld Ana

For 61 Years

NORRIS

«>th«iitd Sttas I Stnilu
GMUIM CM run

MIMCM

. 233-0220
209 Ctnim Hw,, ttntlHld

AUTO DEALERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOB

FREE!
i ROOM eicANco run

WITH »HT 3 DOOM ORDER f »
CALL 1 0 0 * 1 FOR DETAILS "

GRECO
CALL

233-2130

DECORATORS
• Custom-made draperies

A slipcovers
• Largest selection of fabrics
• Foam rubber & hardware

20V. OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting
& Fabric Center

26 Eastman SI. Cranford
276-5505

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

noTONSca
union couanrs UWCISI * M K I T C W I U K O U U I since i»«

7f GRAND ST., ELIZASCTH, N.J.

3MHH
AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOHEICN % DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs
• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing & Road Service
• N.J. State Reinspection

2326588
523 South A»e., Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT

"-1 y-, 789-2101
•%•>> *',:;'."" » n PLAIKFIELO Ave.

'" SCOTCH PLAINS, H.J.

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO REPAIRS

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

^ P AUTO CENTER
POUE1GN • DOMESTIC

• AUTOS* TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield I Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2B51
413 SD. Elmer St., Westfield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
—Expertly Installed-
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT & WERTH

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs • Towing • Snowplowlng

Corvolle Specialist
523 South Ave., West
Westflelrf 201233-8019

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO TELEPHONES
Jery's mobile

KIcclronicK, Inc.
404 S Avonug E.

Westllctd, N.J.

* (90B) 232-5955
CELLUUn PHONES / AUTO SECURITY

CAR STEnEO/nADAROETECTORS
Portabl* CflMir

& Phont
v~ im.no

w/Actlvnllon
HJTIONWIOCCELLSCnVICE

131-S9St
141 trNTIIAL AV

wnrntm

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

O x N 889-7944
(Sfrvlnn Union & Somfnel Counllei)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

CONSTRUCTION

CMHTMCUI • loAnlrM • M i t f M U
• Frti •sthnstos

• Total rn tHt i t t t
Qtialily Woihrnnnship

507-0020
Weslfield Lyndhursl

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

•Decks
• Additions
• Ibid) Renovating

WE CAN BUT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8439

FUEL OIL

FUEL OIL

Honeywell Electronic
Air Cleaners »nd

Fuel'SavIng Thermosialj
Dial J96-8I0O

I 2 « Wisllielil Ave., Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Ailillfloni/IU-nmmliiiiii
Kllchcnu/nnlliKHim*

Ciinimcrclnl/Rvulilciillal

CAMPA\ELLA
coivsinucrmrv co.

rmfcftnliiiiulMiiiingrincnt
. • Uunllly OHislmcliun

r<io-o»ii(t

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
ft RELININC

UrCAttlttC ESTIMATE*

Repair * f
Interior

233

e Hacemont
i, Exterior

II
422

- INSURANCE INSURANCE

INSURANCE
SINCE 1965

HOME • AUTO • LIFI

RETAIL t RUSINESS INSURANCE

" FROMHERTZ AGENCY OPEN

1233-22771 !™

M«1kA>MM.
WutfitM.NI

AUIO - HOME - LIFE IM5URAMU

Mi l * R. RunlM HMMI 0. Ihifr

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON

233-5OB0
•BathM KUchnm

Fully l iuural
FREE BbTMIATES

PAINTING
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
EST. 1925

• HEATING i COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•A IR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 37*0900
S« LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

SHADOW
PAINTING

Cmmrcial • lidntrUI • tuttnitt

• Fra*EiUnaln
• Fully Insured
• Prinurt Wjihiftf

507-0020
Weslfield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil

•OIIINS A AILISON Inc.
LMll Mann| 1 Stcnttt

Public Movci lictmt
K00171

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

213 SOUTH AVE E CSANFORO

T E L . 276-089B

PLUMBING & HEATING .

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDtNTIM. I COMMERCIAL

> CUStOM M1WM0MS
IMOMIMC 1 M.1IMIHIM

• SMt* I DMIII CUM IK
• uiuis • HOT Mtu Hunn

654-1818 -
FULLY INSURED LIC.MMt

t Drununmd Rd., Wntfiah).

PLUMBING A HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Sine* 192$ Lie. #1208

No Job TOD Small
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

This Space
Available

Advertise In
Tlie Leader

For

RESULTS
232-4407

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

> i i , i i i \ >

) S. I ISMVII

PAINTING PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

ELOIDES GARCIA
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

* INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL- INDUSTRIAL .

PAINTING

CUSTOM MtMTtHB

iMM• ft

• ouomna
- CONSU.MTI0N I ItmUnt • M H HUMO
. if (TMUOH l i m i t wuu ••uimteftTWH
• (iniUMDMMMSiritMO • HIW.tKMMIM
• IXTtMOtt IU0WOI • CM1MCT0M

MMTHITOHIIOH

HNH*.»msico.

"i 76B-5M1
CUSTOM WOSIWWIM^

"•»»'••"•••• . . U P

MJMI

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES

EXTRA! WOE WIDTH

EXTRAI DEPTH
EXTRA1 CQHfQRT

EPSTEINS BOOTERY
PtehulenilthotHtlirt

163 E. Broad St.
Weilftetd, N.J.
908-2325161

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
•Tax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

, Sales-Service •
Repairs-Installation

PLUMBING & HEATING

PLUMBING AND HEATING
(John CVuci'o. ffr.

L1C. NO. 5569
sR.cmzENS' nisctmwT AVAII JIIILE

COMMKRLIAI.INDUS1RIAL
RKSIDRNTIAL

«r»ISEATONAVRNtlK
HDSELI.F.rABK.NJItrjfU

WANT ADS

241-0831

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

WANT ADS

233-4407

SUCCESS

BO tatter tiro thin
niH now!

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 19S7

LIC. # 2036
233-0B97

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

RENOVATIONS

DRUGSTORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open 1 Days ) >Vefk

Only 8 30 am to 10 pm

Sjlurdii 8 30 i m lo 9 p m
Sundays 9 3 i i lo 6 p m

Hudson Viljmm PiMucIl

Dus«H Siovei Candies

mm IHI
m u pen or i Minim

23122DD

PAINTING

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

233-5080
INTERIOR I EXTERIOR

[Residential Commercial Indurfrial
Fully Inaured ftnErilmila

'. PmiwrWiNhlng Paper Hanging . „ _ _ .

For Business Directory
Information Call

232-4407
We H I M Out

Ej« On You Wettlleld

232-4407 2% 232-4407
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SCHLOTT
REALTORS £

555-1234 i

Cold well Banker Schlott Completes Name Change

NAME CHANGING...Installing the first Coldwell Ranker Schlolt, Realtors
lawn sign l» Richard "Dick" Schlull, President and Chief Executive 0Ulcer or
Coiiwetl Banker Schlott. Almost 11,000 Schlult Realtors lawn signs will be
replaced with Coldwell Banker Schlolt signs on April 6, Coldwell Banker, one
or the nation's largest real estate companies, acquired Schlott Realtors in '
February. - '

More than 100 company-owned
Coldwell Banker offices tnd Schlott
Realtors offices throughout the New
York metropolitan area will change
their names to Coldwell Banker
Schlott, Realtors this Saturday.

The official name change will be
marked by replacing about 11,000
brawn and beige Schlott Realtors
lawn signs with blue and white
Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors

Matthew Gorbaty
Attends Seminar

Matthew Gorbaty will represent
Westfield High School at the Hugh
O'Brian Youth Foundation Leader-
ship Seminar.

The New Jersey Seminar will be
held from Friday to Sunday, April 12
lo 14, at the Sheralon Posie Hotel in
Cherry Hill.

Each year since 1977 outstanding
high school sophomores from
throughout ihe slate have gathered
together fora weekend seminar. They
participate in a program dedicated to
developing leadership and the deci-
sion making process as it relates to
business, government,education and
other ureas of human endeavor.

The students will be involved in a
.series of panel discussions with
leaders from industry, the professions,
and government centering mound the
theme, "America's Incentive Sys-
tem."

Visits to corporations are included
in the program and the emphasis is on
motivating students to make a posi-
tive contribution lo the life of their
school and their community and to be
responsible citizens of their world.

The New Jersey Leadership
Seminars is Ihe local affiliate of an
international organization based in
Los Angeles.

lawn signs on Saturday and will
continue with a Spring Open House
Celebration for ihe first three week-
ends in April.

The name change is the result of
Coldwell Banker's acquisition of
Schlott Realtors early in February.
Coldwel! Banker affiliate offices are
not part of the name change.

Prior to the acquisition, Schlolt
Realtors dom inated some parts of t he
metropolitan area, while Coldwell
Banker was the stronger force in
others, said Richard Schlolt, former
owner of Schtotl Realtors.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors
hasmorethan 100 offices throughout
Ihe New York metropolitan area.

Nationwide, Coldwell Banker has
more than 1,900 residential real estate
offices and more than 41,000 sales
associates in North America and is a
member of the Sears Financial Net-
work.

* * * • •

What's in a name?
Coldwell Danker found the answer

to that question when they acquired
Schlotl Realtors and changed the
name of Ihe new organization to
Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors.
Before the new officescouid conduct
business under the new name they
needed:

—Four million new business cards
for 5,000 sales associates and em-

ployees.
—Four and a half millionColdwell

Banker brochures forthe new offices.
—About 700,000pieces of custom

printed "letterhead" stationery.
—About 36,000 signs.

Minh Nguyen Cited
M inh Nguyen of Westfield has been

selected forthe honorslistatFairleigh
Dickinson University's Teaneck-
Hackensackcampusforthefall, 1990,
semester.

To qualify for Ihe list a student
must maintain a 3.5 or higher grade
point average out ofa possible 4.0.

FASHlONSHOWFRIZE...Jefr«rsonSchoolparent,Mrs.SusanKoket,cenler,
presents an Oster Kitchen Center, one of the door prizes Tor the Wednesday,
April 18, foshlonihowanddinner.Wilh her, leBtoright,areL'o-eh»irmtn,Mrs.
Dolures Kosicrowskl, Mrs. Gladys Stein, Mrs. Mary Rose Sherry and Mrs,
Nancy Walih.

Jefferson School Parents
Set April 18 Fashion Show

"Spring Magic" in the form of a
dinner and fashion show sponsored
by the Jefferson School Parent-
Teacher Organization will take place
on Wednesday, April 18,at7o'clock
at the Westwood in Garwood. It will
feature fashions by Attenztone of
Westfield.

Door prizes will include a 13-inch
Toshiba remote color television, an
Oster kitchen center, a $100 gift

certificate from Macy's, and an
overnight slay at ihe Woodbridge
Hilton, including Sunday brunch.

In addition, a number of prizes
donated by many local merchants
will be raffled off throughout the
evening.

Tickets are $27.50 and may be
obtained by telephoning Mrs. Mary
Rose Sherry at,654-8253.

CRANFORD

Cnglttflj

C O N D O M I N I U M S
' OLD WORLD CHARM
* MODERN RENOVATIONS
* feSTATC GROUNDS

Onc,twu,or three bed room, well
with library sized entrance foyers,
solid oak parquet flooring, plaster
walls, high ceilings, wklcmuldlngs,
renovated From 1117,1100 up. Spe-
cials from $96,500. Twenty seven
different Hour plans.

* Elegant Model
* Owner Financing to

Qualified Buyers

276-O37O
217 ••roaucct Avenue
Crnnronl, N.f. O7OIO

M-Fbynpnt.
Snl. IO:.1O-4:3(1

FROM WB8TFIELD: Turn l
rroin North Avc. onto North
Union AY*, alter second traffic
lltfhl to 2 Much* ami turn left
onto Clarcinount - go 1 block
Iwn let! onto fcoiptcl-B.V. an
right.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
Condominium For Sale

Lovely end unit available for June occupancy! Entrance foyer, living room with fireplace, large dining room, very
spacious kitchen with double ovens, dishwasher, disposal and large eating area. First floor powder room and first
floor laundry.

Two magnificent bedrooms and two attractive baths on the second floor. The master bedroom has a 10' walk-in
closet.

Large basement, brick patio and a location that enjoys wonderful privacy.
Gas heat, central air conditioning, central vacuum system, security system and garage. Monthly maintenance is

S140/mo Call BurtBischoff to inspect. • -

Betz&Bischoff

Brendan McDermott
Moves to Netherlands

Former Westfield Leader advertis-
ing salesman, Brendan X.
McDermott, resigned from the
newspaper's staff on March 22 to
pursue a career in advertising while
traveling in Europe.

A1983 graduate of Westfield High
School, where he was on the varsity
lacrosse learn for three years, Mr.
McDermott received a bachelor's
degree in English and communica-
tions from Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity in Madison in 1989.

He will be residing in the Nelher-
lands, where he will do marketing for
Superior Logistics Management,
which is headquartered in Clark, and
seek a position on a magazine,

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.

at the Park

WESTFIELD * Recently painted inside &
oui, this 5 BR. 2 1/2 BA Colonial has bor-

WESTFIELD • The living room has a
nreplace & French doors to a side porch.
Walnut kitchen + breakfast rm. 3 BRs, 11/
2BAs.NBWC/AC,furnace&HWH.BUid»
entry garage. $249,000,

WESTFIELD * Bay window in Ihe llvln
roam, birch cabineted dine-in kitchen,
BRs & 1 1/2 8As. Lorue laundry rm, good
closet space.Screened porch overlookslarge
yard. $149,900.

dered parquet (Irs on Ihe 1st & 2nd (Irs. FR,
new rec. rm,, w/v» carpet, dbl. gar., large
property. $429,000.

Brendan X. McDermott

Wilson School Cub Pack
To Begin Signups Monday

Registration for Puck No. 171 of
. Ihe Cub Scouts, which is bused at

Woodrow Wilson School, will beheld
from Monday.April 8,lo Friduy,Muy
10.

Boys in the first through fourth
grades may join for n registration fee
of $25, and a Boy's Life magazine
subscription may, be ordered for an
additional $8,

A$5 late fee will charged forthose
who register after Mny.10.

Povlac Is Accepted
At Pennsylvania

Westfield wrestler'John Povluc,
who iiltcndN Blair Acudemy in
Blairstown, haw been accepted ittlo
the School of Engineering mid Ap-

1 plied Sciences at (he University of
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia.

Povluc in « member of the New
Jersey Junior Nationnl'iVuni mid wiw
u member of Ihe 1990 United Stales
wrestling foreign exchange team to
Fliilund,

All second-through fourth-grade
boy;; who currently are members of
Ihe pack miiy re-register between
April K and Miiy JO.

Forms will be distributed during
the week of April H by den leaders
und the completed forms und regi.s-
tnilion fees should bu rulurriedtoden
leaders by Miiy 10 to iivoid the laic
fee.

Parents should return the form even
if their son docs not pliin to continue
in .scouting.

Checks fWregislrutionfecsshotttd
bu ptiynblc to Ciih Scout Puck No.
171.

Registration fur Tiger Cubs, for
buys currently in kiiidcrgnricn, will
liu conducted in uiirly Oeloberby the
Hoy Jiciiut Council.

ThcSpringRoiiiKliiji|iiickniceliiig
will beheld on Iwluy, April l!>, ill 7
n,m, in the Wilson School gynitm-
Miim.

A prcscntiillon hits been planned
und refreshments will be served.

'IlioKinlcrcHicd in joining llmpuck
.should allcnd,

WESTFIELD * A picture windowed LR,
FDR, EIK + 3 BRs & 2 BAs upstairs — a
HR, powder & laundry rooms & paneled
FR with sliding doors lopatkial grade level,
CMC. $249,900.

• * t ->V ^-^^««aaallaaaa*BWiaaaaaVaaaaaMH*aaaWMHmH

WESTFIELD * Flagstone entry to LR w/
fireplace. Formal DR, sun porch, 1st floor
powder room & 3 BRs. Recently redeco-
rated; reflnished floors; chestnut trim.
iiuru^. $2(r»,"U0. .

WESTKIKLO * 3 BR,2 BA Ranch el on a
quiet cul-de-sac, Slate entry lo LH w/flre-
plncc. Modern kit, recreation rm, C/AC.
Delightful & sunny DR opens to Ihe relax-

WESTFIELD * Beautiful architecture
iihcjiuidsl 6 HR Vklorlnn w/bcuined ceilings,
plllurs, HI benches, 3 fireplaces, leaded

i d , inutic room, 3 full & 3 hul t but hi,
I

SCOTCH PLAINS • 3 bedroom Ttulor «7
chestnut woodwork, Inilll-ln chirm cubiiiel
hi the KUK & n oreitkfasl room that opens
to ii deck & fenced yiird. Kecmillon room,

. $I79,VWI.

Warren Harden
Virginia Kordon
Sandra Millar
Joyco Toy lor
Sholln I'nrliaau
Junmio Monaglinn
Vlukl Uvkkcdahl

232-8400

WKSTKIKLI) * Lnru« country kllchcn w/
scpnriite cntiog "reel + n lurgc DK. 3 Hits,
duubiii sink bMh. NEW wall lo wall carpet
& NEW rurnucc, 1 (Klx I »S ft. properly with
t-iir»K<.'.$165,IMM),

6S4-6SM
233-26B2
233-77B2
OS-t-lOBO
272-5725
272-49B7
27B-2307

Ellen 1'roollor
Curolyn lll(jglnj
Terry Monzolln
Klc!mr<1 Dlcmur
Joun Knrl
tifiilnn Doniycii
Kiuhord Mprgillch

232-6907
232-6807
232-6766
232-4423
233-BS57
233-3380
232-7210

44 ELM STHEET, WESTFIELD

1
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Town Schools Honor Governor Award Winners

CHEERING SECTION... The McKinlev School Parent-Teacher Organization
will present Pushcart Players,a professional theater company foryoungaudiences
based In Verona, in a performance of Its most recent miiikil hit for children,
"Three Chetrs for America,"at the McKinley School at 9:30a.m. on Thursday,
April 18.

Art. Magic, Antiques
Library Week Topics

In celebration of National Library
Week, the Mountainside Public Li-
brary is featuring several programs,
all sponsored by the Friends of the
Library.

Two programs especially for the
younger community are planned.
Artwork by students at Deerfield
Elementary School wilt be on display
for April, wilh a gala reception open
lo the public on Thursday, April 11,
from 4 to 6 p.m.

Students will be represented by an
array of media. Wood sculpture and

Hobbies, Crafts
Art Show Topics
Next Thursday

The Weslfield Art Association's
Member Hobby Show is scheduled
for Thursday, April 11, at 8 p.m. in the
Wateunk Room of Westfield's Mu-
nicipal Building.

This showing will be dedicated to
hobby crafis of association members,
including quilts, papier mache,
decorative stenciled design tech-
niques, hand knits and embroidery,
unusual costume jewelry designs,
hand painted china, hand painted T-
shirts, calligraphy and portrait
sketches.

The public is welcome to attend.

mobile an will be exhibited in the
library's display cases with a variety
of water colors and drawings dis-
played throughout the library. The
public is invited to view the art, enjoy
refreshments and meet the budding
artists along with art teacher Steven
Gimson at the reception.

On Saturday. April 13, at 2 p.m.,
magician Michael Healy will give a
magic workshop for children. Mr.
Healy entertains and teaches as chil-
dren aie invited to participate, step-
by-step, in some of the tricks. Mr.
Healy will demonstrate four types of
magic: Close-up, state, escape and
mind reading, as well as a demon-
stration with live doves. The work-
shop is free and recommended for
school-age children. Preschoolers are
welcome with adult accompaniment.

An "Antiques Appraisal" program
will be conducted on Saturday, April
13, from 10 a.m. to noon. A repre-
sentative of "The Attic" in Westfield
will give a verbal appraisal of col-
lectible and antique items for a fee of
$3 each or four items for $10.

Finally, ihe "Speakeasy Jazz Ba-
bies," jazz and Dixieland band, will
make a return appearance to the
Mountainside Library on Sunday,
April 14, at 3 p.m. The free concert is
jointly sponsored by the Friends of
the Library and Ihe Union County
Council of the Arts.

Please call the library at 233-0115
for more information.

"Every day, classroom teachers in
Westfield and throughout the country
make a difference in the lives of
children," Westfield Superintendent
of Schools. Dr. Mark C. Smith, said,
when he announced die names of
Governor's Teacher Recognition
Award Program recipients for 1991.

Each year, the governor's award
program recognizes one teacher from
each school for effectively using in-
structional techniques and materials,
establishing a productive classroom
climate and rapport with students and
developingfeelingsof self-worth and
love of learning in students.

Parents, students, citizens and fel-
low staff members had Ihe opportu-
nity to nominate teachers for Ihe
recognition.

More than 200 nomination forms -
were submitted this year.

This week, three of the nine Gov-
ernor Teacher Recognition Award
recipients are featured as examples
of Westfield teachers.

"Never before has a teacher made
such a lasting impression upon my
academic and personal interests and
motivation as has Mrs. Elizabeth
Coriell Muller in the past two years
of my education," wrote a Westfield
High school senior student nominal-.
ingMrs. Muller forrecognilion in the
1991 Governor Teacher Recognition
Program.

Mrs. Muller's positive effect on
students was reiterated by many of
her nominators •who also noted that
she is, "always in demand, vet she
always finds time for each of her
students. What is unique about her is
that her help is not limited to class-
related things. 1 have often seen her
counsel students on personal matters.
Her kind, caring ways, as well as her
vast knowledge of her subject, make
her an ideal candidate for recogni-
tion."

Mrs. Muller has been leaching
English at Westfield High School for
nearly two decades.

A graduate of Luther College in
Decorah, Iowa, she holds a master's
degree from Rutgers University and
has participated in seminars spon-'
sored by the Dodge Foundation to
develop more inclusive curriculum
and in several National Endowment
for the Humanities Fellowships.

Mrs. Muller and her husband, Kurt
Multer, enjoy traveling for leisure
and as part of his profession as a
consultant in foreign languages and
international studies.

The parent of one of her students
commented, "I think it would be great
to be in one of her classes. She is
outstanding."

* * * * *
, Mrs. Susan Snauffer has been
teaching first grade for nearly 20 years

Mn. Elizabeth Coriell Muller

at Jefferson School.
Mrs. Snauffer was cited for her

"firm but gentle touch" in fostering
self-discipline in first-grade students.

A teacher who creates an out-
standingclassroom environment, she
develops children who love to learn,
her recommendation said.

"Firm, sure but loving guidelines"
are just a few of the reasons for her
success. She establishes student/
teacher boundaries while simulta-
neously evoking enlhusiasm. self-
confidence and success among her
students, according to the award
nomination.

A native of Maryland and a
graduate of the University of Mary-
land, Mrs. Snauffer and her husband,
Robert, live in Westfield with their
eight-year-old daughter. Mary
Lorraine Snauffer.

This Jefferson first-grade teacher
enjoys skiing, tennis and gardening
in her spare time.

She plans to use her award money
to have a map of the United States
painted on the black-top play area
adjacent to the kindergarten wing at
Jefferson School.

Commenting on the award, Mrs.
Snauffer noted, "I feel a sense of
pride and responsibility. I am the
caretaker of an honor that othershave
held before me and still others will
hold after me. Yet, it saddens me that
only nine teachers can be recognized
each year when so many deserve to
be." . -

• * * * •
Miss Lenore Robina's colleagues

say she "goes that extra mile" to help
students and fellow teachers.

Miss Robina, a Westfield school
teacher for more than 38 years, has
been teaching mathematics, reading
and writing in the Basic Skills lm-,
provement Program at Wilson School
for the past two years.

Mrs. Susan SnautTer

She has taught at four other el-
ementary schools in Westfield —
Franklin, Elm Street, McKinley and
Tamaques.

Called "a dedicated teacher who
manifests a true love for children,"
Miss Robina is calm, serene, kind,
cheerful and most effective in building
self-esteem in her students," her
recommendation said.

Respected by colleagues, admin-
istrators, parents and most of all by
her students, Miss Robina gives a
tremendous amount of support, ad-
vice, materials and time to the class-

MiuLcaoreRoMM

room teachers in her building, die
nomination went on. :'

A native New Jerseyan, M m
Robina holds a bachelor1! degree
from MontcUir Stale College in
Upper MontcUir and a ntastcrt de-
gree from Rutgcri University.

"I feel the award ii a tribute to all
the fine teaching in the Westfield
schools, [accept it on behalf of all the
teachers with whom I have taught
during the past 38 yean and u rec-
ognition of their contribution to the
children of Weufield." Mi** Robina
said.

AROUND THE WORLD...Ryan St. Clair, a fifth-trade stuocot al FraaUto
School, (unqualified to participate at the ttatt level of Ibt National Geography
Bee to be held tomorrow al Rutgers University. The bee la a program of dM
National Geographic Society which was developed In roponac to a grriwtog
concern about the lack of geographic knowledge among young people in the
United Stales. Ryan was a lop scorer on a written examination Uken by a j
fourth- to eighth-grade school winners throughout Ihtatale. The wfamer of Uw
stale bee will advance to the national competition on Wednesday and Thursday,
May 22 and 23, In Washington, D.C.

SCHL0TT REALTORS

MOUNTAINSIDE $259,000 WESTFIELD $344,900 WESTFIELD $427,00*

Spncluus.chorminij home offering3 large bdrms,21/2 blhs,sunny fain rm
ufTkll, liv rm w/fpic, rec rm CAC & more. Call 233-5555.

(WSF-3110)

Elegant Victorian set on private circle of prestigious homes. Gracious ilv
rm, elegant din rm, 5 unusual bdrms and su much mure. Cull 233-5555.

(WSF-3107)

A story book setUneon tree lined street. Center hall colonial in Wychwood.
Slate roof, C AC, 3Mrms, 2 1/2 bths, 2 fplcs, rec rm. Call 233-SSS5,

(WSF3140)

CHAM'OHI) $650,000

Tlic ultimate retlilcnci1. Stately (icorjjlnii ciilonlnl on the river. Kxipilslle
iiiiicnltk'9l<icliiilliiuiiiiiitcrlu'drin»llh.iliili'urihiil)tilli,23x211 Cum rm with
skylight* iiitil mljiilnliiu Incluiir ititul, The iilnunl In urucluii* llvhm, Cull
IM.fSSf. WSK-3012.

WF.STFJEU) WHS.UIIO WICSTKIFXI) $339,000
L'hnrining Viclorlun with clrculnr drive, pnrk-llkc griiund.i mill hlsiurk-
reentry. Hnrnun property, 10rooiiis,5/6lKdruums,uvi;rsiml family room.
This hitnic la Cur Ihe special buyer luuklnu fur Ihul special home, L'iill 2.1.1-
M5S. (WSP-32<III)

Allrnctlvc newly decarnted custom colonial. Great location, gourmet Ml,
fimi rm wtf|)lc, deep ynrd nlcoty landscaped. Call 233-S5M. (WSF-292T)

WESTFIELD
264 15. Broad Street

233-51555

OFFICE HOURS:
Moiulc'iy • Friday, 9 a.m. • 9 p.m.

Saturday &. Sunday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m,

COLDUJGLt
BANKQR LI

SCHLOTT
HEALTOR8*

ft


